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KEEPS HIS PROMISE

Astro’ s Dad Broke
WYOMING, Mkrh. (AP) -  A 

promise to his son, one (rf three 
astronauts killed in a 1967 training 
mission, has b ro u ^ t Don Chaffee to 
the verge of financial ruin.

END OF UNE
“Being the father o4 a national hero 

Is not financially rewarding. Of 
course, I never th o u ^ t it would be,’’ 
Chaffee, 63, said. “But I’ve practically 
gone to the end of my line.’’

Roger Chaffee, 31; Virgil Grissom, 
and Eklward White II were killed Jan. 
27, 1967, when fire raced through their 
Apollo capsule during a simulated 
flight test on the ground. Ever since, 
the dder Chaffee has been on the 
stump promoting the nation’s space 
program.

Chaffee says meeting the pledge 
to his son has placed him |75,000 
in debt.

In 1966, as the Chaffees walked 
together along the shore at Cocoa 
Beach, Fla., the astronaut told his

father, “If I ‘buy the farm’ (die), 
I don’t want you to be bitter. Do 
what you can to help the space pro
gram,” Chaffee recalled in a recent 
interview.

“TU promise you that,’ I said. But 
I sort of laughed it off.” The former 
real estate agent says his son’s death 
“was a terrible shock — but I 
remembered my promise.”

WENT TO POT
So, Don Chaffee began appearances 

before scho(ri children, civic clubs — 
any group wanting to hear about his 
son and the space iwogram. It has 
been a labor of love which has taken 
him to 11 states.

“I just let the business go to pot.” 
he said of the real estate agency 
he founded some 20 years ago. The 
firm now functions only sporadically 
from a bedroom of Chaffee’s small 
frame home in this Grand Rapids 
suburb.

Woman In Seclusion 
Jail Kidnap Suspect
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 

— Eunice Kronholm. reunited 
with her husband 3 ^  days after 
she was kidnaped, remains in 
seclusion. Her family says she 
will tell newsmen on Wednes
day the details of her abduc
tion.

James W. Johnson, 35, Lake
ville, Minn., was arraigned to
day before U.S. Magistrate J. 
Earl Cudd. who set a cash bond 
of 1100,000. Johnson was 
charged with extortion in 3200,- 
000 ransom paid by Gunnar 
Kronholm, president of Drovers 
State Bank in Sputh Paul, for 
his wife’s recovery.

 ̂ Asst. U.S. Dist. Atty. Thor

Anderson had asked for a 3300,- 
000 bond, citing the nature of 
the crime, that the ransom had 
not been recovered and that 
federal officers had found suit
cases in Johnson’s house 
packed with men's clothes, “in
dicating flight.”

Cudd set Tuesday for a pre
liminary hearing on the charge 
against Johnson.

'Mrs. Kronholm, 46. walked 
into a suburban Minneapolis 
grocery store Monday evening, 
a blanket wrapped around her 
shoulders. She asked to use a 
telephone.

John Michael, a clerk at the 
Tom Thumb Superette in Burns

ville, said he didn't know who 
she was but Uiat she was a 
“little shaky.”

“She asked to use the tele
phone. I told her where it was, 
she started to walk back there 
and then she stopped, came 
back to the counter and wanted 
to know where she was.”

CAR TROUBLE
Reino Heikkila, store man

ager, said he asked Mrs. Kron
holm if she had had car 
trouble. “A little more than 
that,” Heikkila quoted the 
woman as replying.

Relatives said Monday night 
that Mrs. Kronholm was in 
good health, but her where

abouts were not revealed. Her 
brother-in-law, Oliver Kron
holm. would say only that she 
was not at the Kronholm home 
in Lino Lakes, a northern St. 
Paul suburb (rf 3,700.

He said her husband was the 
only family member who has 
seen Mrs. Kronholm since her 
abduction Friday morning and 
that he was with her.

RELEASED BY ONE 
Asked if Mrs. Kronholm had 

been treated well by her abduc
tors, he said, “She didn’t want 
to discu.ss it and we didn’t ask 
her many questions. We just 
tried to bolster her strength.” 

The FBI said Johnson was

arrested at his home in Lake
ville, some 20 miles south of 
Minneapolis, about three hours 
before Mrs. Kronholm ap
peared at the grocery store. A 
spokesman said the FBI was 
continuing its investigation to 
“ apprehend all those respon
sible” for the abduction 

The FBI also disclosed that 
Mrs. Kronholm was released by 
“one of her abductors.”

Johnson was charged w ith ' 
violating the Hobbs .Act, a fed
eral charge invcHving extortion 
of funds in interstate com
merce. The 3200,000 ransom 
was "in the funds of the Dro
vers State Bank,” the FBI sai4

Need For More County Aid 
In Hospital Cases Urged

GETTING WINGS -  Webb Air Force Base’s Wing Com
mander, Coi. Robert Liotta (center) awarded wuigs to 
a graduating class of seven Chilean pilots Monday night 
in the Base’s Officer’s Club. They are (left to right) 2nd 
Lt. German Hinojosa, 2nd Lt. Gustavo De La Cruz, 2nd

(Phota by Danny VoMm )

Lt. Orlando Rojas, 2nd U . Richard Klima, 2nd Lt. Edgar- 
do Coda, 2nd U. HecMT Pena Y LUlo and 2nd Lt. Jorge 
Larranaga. They are holding plaques American c la ^  
mates gave them as remembrances.

Buckley Wants 

Nixon To Resign
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. James L. Buddey, 

Con.-R-N.Y., today called on President Nixon to 
resign because of Watergate.

“ I hope and in’ay he w ^  realize that the greatest 
and culminating action he can now take for Ms 
country is the renunciation of the world's highest 
offic-e,” the Conservative senator U4d a news con
ference.

Edward R. Brooke, R-Mass., is the only 
Republican U.S. senator previously to have called 
for Nixon’s resignation in the aftermath of the 
Watergate scandals.

Buddey said Watergate has now reached such 
a stage that Americans must come to terms with 
it “if Watergate is not to end up drowning all 
of us.”

"There is one way and one way only by which 
the crisis can be resolved, and the coimtry pulled 
out of the Watergate swamp,” Buckley said 
I Buddey, who has solidly supported Nixon's 
policies but has critidzed his h a n d i^  Watergate, 
said that by asking Nixon to resign he is not 
tmplyng any befief that Nixon is legally guAy 
of any of the accusations that have been leveled 
against him.

•
She Heard She Had 

Died The Day Before
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — Mrs. Irma Maggard 

was at home Monday morning listening to the 
radio when she heaiM the news that she had 
died the day before. She nearly fainted.

The confusion was deared when spokesmen at 
Santa Rosa hospital said a mistake had been 
made when Mrs. Maggard, 68, was treated Sunday 
after a fishbone lodged in her throat.

Another woman had arrived at about the same 
time. The second woman was dead on arrival. 
The two names got mixed up.

Schools W ill Stay 
On Same Schedules

“Local schools will remain on the s»ne starting 
hour until the end of school,” Supt. Sam Anderson 
stated here today. '

“P ven ts have now become used to this hour 
and there is no reason to upset everybody’s 
schedule again,” school officials added.

Odessa, Westbrook and Andrews are West Texas 
schools who have a p in  changed their starting 
hours, this week, noovisg them up an hour.

Locol Couple Gets Good 
News, Daughter Is Safe
Two couples believed lost and 

possiMy drowned on the Ti^iitv 
River near Corsicana, walked 
into the sheriffs office at 
Athens in Henderson County at 
3 p.m. kfonday, reported to be 
exhausted but ^ e .

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Ray of 
Big Spring were d e l i g h t e d  
because one of the two missing 
couples included their only 
daughter and her husband. The 
Rays had gone to Corsicana 
after being notified by sheriffs 
deputies yestnxlay miMiung that 
the couples had been missing 
«nce S i^ a y . At that time they 
did not return to baby sitters, 
nor did any of the four report 
to work Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R o b e r t  
McCarter and Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Mask had gMten lost on the 
river, became stranded and 
finally had to abandon the boat. 
They took off on foot through 
the river bottoms and woods 
to report in to law officials.

Elarlier in the day. the Navar
ro County Sh«1ff Jerry Shelton 
had sent out hdicoptors to try 
to locate the foursome.

Sheriff Shelton said that he 
contacted the Big Spring sher

iffs office early Monday in an 
attempt to gain more informa
tion on the boat, after he learn
ed that the boat was from Big 
Spring.

Sheriff A. N. Standard Mon
day morning said that he had 
heard nothing about anyone 
missing and possibly drowned 
near Corsicana.

The pickup that the foursome 
used to get to the river was 
located late Monday morning 
and Navarro County officials 
were still seeking the boat late 
Monday.

By JOHN EDWARDS
A pregnant .single woman who 

later underwent a Cesarean 
operation sat across from him 
in Cowper Hospital "in active 
labor,” Truett Thomas, hospital 
artni-iistralor, told County Com- 
mi*-sioners Court .Monday after
noon.

“She’d been turnisl away from 
a hospital that’s qualified lor 
Medicare and M e d i c a i d , ”  ‘ 
Thomas said.

“They could have taken her 
and gotten paid, but they 
wouldn’t have gotten paid as 
much as they wanted to be 
paid,” Thoma.s explained.

TOUCH. STUCK’
“Once we touch them we are 

stuck,” Dr. Clyde E. Thomas 
said, referring to civil liability 
for the patient’s welfare.

Now her 3700 to 8800 bill Is 
unpaid.

This is one of the stories of
ficials of Cowper Hospital and 
HaB-Bennett Memorial Hospital 
used to illustrate the need for 
more county compensation for 
charity case.s.

“We’re not going to start 
paying these OBs (births) as 
long as I have anything to say,” 
County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
commented.

“These OBs that have got nine 
months to get their money 
together — that’s y a 11 ’ s 
business,” Mitchell said.

k'’%annKiBtu*ai

RA IN ?

i
Rain a 31 per cent pes- 

sIbllMy Wednesday. High 
todav, mkl Tts. Low to- 
alght low 46s. High Wed
nesday, low 71s. North
easterly winds 19 to 26 
m.p.h.'this afternoon be
coming easterly tonight.

Charity cases not covered by 
federal programs frequently arc 
young [Arsons who “got hopped 
up on something,” were hurt 
on a motorcycle or pregnant 
out of wedlock, the court was 
told.

NO STAND.ARD.S
Charity care in Howard Coun

ty has been handled on “catch- 
as-catch-can basis," Dr. Thomas 
said.

“ We need to have standards 
as to what Is a charity case,” 
Dr. Thomas said.

“ I don’t think we ..an set stan
dards, because ever} case is 
different,” Mitchell said.

“ I think you can leave that 
up to your .social worker t.Mrs. 
Ruby Phillips),” Mitchell said.

*Tm not talking about bad 
bills.” Dr. Thomas s a i d .  
“ Everybody’s got bad bills.”

Howard County now pays 325 
for the fir.st day of charity pa
tient hospitalization d̂ hd 315 for 
each day thereafter, Mitchell 
told this reporter.

The two medical g r o u p s  
wanted compensation w h i c h  
comes closer to fees charged 
other patients and wanted more 
help from other doctors with 
charity cases.

CHARITY OVERLOAD
“I don’t think 10 per cent 

of the doctors in the county 
ought to do all the charitv 
cases,” Dr. Thomas commented.

Other private hospitals here 
do not take charity cases, 
representatives of the tw o  
hospials claimed.

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper said of 
the Hospital Corporation of 
America: “They have a sign 
that says no wrifare.” He said 
this firm is operating Medical 
Center Memorial and building 
the new hospital.

Another hospital locks its 
doors to all but regular patients 
nightly. Dr. Cowper said.

Likewise, of the Veterans’

Administration Hospital, D r  . 
Cowper said: “They apparently 
don’t admit patients at night.” 

“They ought to take care of 
Uieir part, too,” Dr. Cowper 
said.

If the commissioners court set 
a reasonable fee to be paid for 
charity cases. Dr. Thomas feK 
other hospitals would help with 
more charity work.

Dr. Thomas said he did not 
object to giving charity patients 
free care if hospital and other 
medical expenses were paid.

BUDGET TK illT’
“ As a budgeting officer,” the 

county judge remarked, “we’re 
tight as a board right now.”

But Mitchell added: “The 
* candlestick maker ought to be 

paid for every candle h e 
makes.”

CharMy ca.se expenses running 
around 375,000 yearly was men
tioned.

Ray Thomas, assi.stant ad
ministrator of Hall-Bennetl, 
mentioned 376.90 as an average 
daily cost of hospitalization at 
that hospital. The c h e a p ^  room 
goes for 3-32 daily, he said.

MORE TAXES 
“I think this could be worked

out without any raise in taxes,” 
Commissioner Simon (Cy) Ter
razas argued.

“The city’s got to come in or 
we can't do It without a change 
in the tax rate,” Mitchell said.

Dr. Thomas said his brother 
George, a local attorney, once 
obtained an Attorney General’s 
opinion stating the county was 
responsible for paying bills of 
prisoners brought in by ’ the 
sheriff’s office.

Similarly, the city w a s  
responsible for persons treated 
while under police cujrtody.

BALL AND CHAIN
Dr. Thomas told of one man 

injured in a shooting and guard
ed by law enforcement officers 
at the hospital.

“ .As .soon as he could move, 
they put a ball and chain on 
him,” Dr. Thomas said.

The county claimed it was not 
respon.sible for the prisoner’s 
bill.

Representatives of the two 
hospitals plan to meet with City 
CouncU next. Mitchell fxoposed 
establishing a joint city-county 
committee to investigate the 
problem area.
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World 
A t - A - Glance

NEW YORK (AP) -  High prices 
at the gasoline pump and on the utility 
bill are not likdy to ccmie down, 
and there won’t be much more 
gasdine at the service stations for 
about two months. That is what the 
natimi’s major oil companies said 
about Monday’s announcement that 
the Arab oil embargo against the 
United States had been Hfted. Oil com
panies and industry leado^ said it 
will have a positive impact on areas 
short of e n e r^ , but they also said 
some shortages and high price.s will 
remain even after oil f r ^  the MidcHe 
East b ^ n s  flowing again to U.S. 
consumers.

• • •
HILLSBOROUGH, Calif (AP) -  A 

Judge is set to rule on a request 
by two alleged Symbionese Liberation 
Army members to make a televised 
statement they claim could help save 
the Me of Patricia Hearst. The SLA, 
which says it kidnaped the 20-year-dd 
newspap^ heiress 44 days ^ o ,  has 
threatened to break off all com
munication with her family unless 
Joseph Rmniro, 27, and Russell Little, 
24, appear on nationwide television. 
Contra Costa County Superior Court 
Judge Sam Hall said he will rule

today on requests for Little or Remiro 
to make a 5 to 10 minute televised 
statement before a single cameraman 
and newsman. Little and Remiro face 
murder charges for the Nov. 6 
cyanide-bullet slaying of Oakland 
.Schools .Supt. Marcus Foster and 
charges of attempted murder of a 
Concord policdman.

* 0 0
NEW YORK (AP) -  A federal pro

posal to abandon unprofitable railway 
track in 17 states came under heavy 
criticism from businessmen, politi
cians and community leaders during 
a week-long series of hearings. 
Although the D e p a r t m e n t  of 
Transportation plan would affect only 
about 4 per cent of the freight
shipments in the northeastern quarter 
of the nation, critics say they fear 
economic ruin for rural indu.stry
heavily dependent on the railroads.

• • •
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) — Heavy 

tank and artillery fire raged along 
the Girfan Heights again today. It 

was the eighth successive day 9i
fighting on the 40-mile Syrian-Israeli 
front. Each side accused the other 
of opening fire first about dawn.

Hearing.s on need for ex
tension of I n t e r s t a t e  27 
southward from Lubbock passed 
the halfway mark Monday eve
ning at Snyder, and moves here 
Wednesday.

Clyde .McMahon Jr., vice 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce and heading up the 
local presentation, urged all 
citizens interested in the north- 
south interstate to attend the 
meeting in the Howard College 
auditorium. Phil Wilson, with 
'.he Texas Highway Planning 
Division, will condurt the hear
ing.

YPn  ̂ ANOTHER ROUTE
Weight of the testimony at 

the Snyder meeting expectedly 
favored a routing from Lubbock 
via Snyder, Ros(»e, Abilene, 
Brownwood, Austin to intersec

tion at Columbus.
Oscar L. Crain, Lubbock, 

former district engineer for the 
highway departmeiit, however, 
.strongly supported the US 87 
1 outing.

Ben Sim.s, Paint Rock, in
jected yet another route follow
ing US 84 through Snydw and 
Sweetwater, t h e n  traversing 
open counli7  through Ballinger, 
Brady and finally to intersect 
MO at Junction. Bobby Lemons, 
Colorado City, suggested again 
what he called a compromise 
niute via US 84 through Snyder, 
Colorado City, Robert Lee, San 
Angelo and intersecting MO at 
Junction.

George Patterson of t h e
(See Road, Page 2, Col. 1)

(AP WIRFPH010>

‘SHEER ANGpR’ — Bill Anderson, a television news camera
man, talks with l)ew.smen Monday after he rammed his car 
into another auto in which three hostage-holding robbers were 
fleeing a bank holdup. The hostages were freed unharmed. 
Two robbers surrendered and a third killed himself pohee said. 
Anderson, a cameraman for WHBQ-TV, said he acted out of 
‘ sheer anger" to stop the robbers when he saw their car 
trying to run down a policeman.
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Road Meet Commission Not Satisfied
(Coetlnued from Page 1) 

Snyder Chamber of Commerce,! 
claimed that the US 84 routing I 
served more product markets' 
where a majority of traffic isl 
generated and terminated. He 
cited advantages of the US 84 
route to Lubfc^k for a quicker 
route to Dallas-Fort Worth.

Ed Micak of Chevron Oil, 
which operates the SACROC 
production unit southwest of 
Snyder, argued that most of the 
oilfield items moved f r o m '  
Houston to the West Te.Kas oil' 
fields that the A b i l e n e - '  
B r o w n w o o  d-Austin-Houston 
routing would be most direct.! 
Bill Vestal, a p e t r o l e u m  
engineer, contended that the 
Scurry County oil fields with 
their potential production alone 
could pay ibr a 480-mile In-, 
terstate.

With Port Improvements

TOP PRODUCER
‘Scurry County is the largest]ty is the larg<i 

oil producer in Texas, and last | 
October celebrated productlMi' 
of one billion barrels cf oil In I 
it's 25-year production history,” I 
he said. With Its 300,000 barrels: 
a day. Scurry county can con
tinue to supply 3.2 per cent of 
the nation’s oil production. I 
Vestal said that 21 million, 
gallons of gasoline will, at nine' 
cents (state and federal) tax, 
per gallon, yield $2.1 billion In' 
revenue. He compared that with' 
a $500 million price tag of plains | 
to Port route. Several other | 
Snyder residents, representing 
various segments of industry 
and business, testified in support 
of the Snyder-Abilene-Austin- 
Houston routing.

Mickey Nunley, c h a m b e r  
m an a^ r at Snyder, asserted 
that the 101 County area in pro
ximity to the southca.st routing 
would serve approximately 2 
million people, and that it would 
be even a better link for the 
Midland-Odessa area. Conjectur
ing that this might be the la.st 
interstate extension, indeed if 
it is built, he said ‘.hat the 
general n e ^  was so great that 
he would be for the north-south 
leg r^ard less of routing.

Crain one of three Lubbock 
spokesmen, said that no one 
seriously argued that the route 
was not needed, but that he 
always had supported the US 
87 route, and noted that the 
economics may have a big bear
ing since highway funds are 
pinched and the US 87 route 
would serve a m a x i m u m  
number (rf people and industry 
for the d<dlan invested.

Art R o b e r t s ,  Lamesa 
Chamber of c o m m e r c e  
m nager, reemphasized hi s 
area’s support of need for road 
and belief in advantages of the 
US 87 rooting.

President of a firm which was 
contracted for improvements at 
Howard County Airport under 
a F e d e r a l  A v i a t i o n  
Administration program drew 
some hard-nosed treatment in 
County Commissioners Court 
Monday afternoon.

The court was not satisfied 
with related a i r p o r t  im
provements which were 100 per 
cent county funded.

In addition to the $54,919 con
tract for partially federally 
financed Improvements, t h e  
court contracted with Boss 
Linam Elect. Inc. to mork on 
two wind direction indicators: 
the sock and tetrahedron.

ARGUMENT
Price for this additional work 

was around $1,403.

(Pnoto by Oonny VotiM*)

D ES TIN A TIO N  CHOPPER FOR T IN A  TE A G U E? 
Co-«d solos on first step of whirlybird ambition

Nazarene Youth I High School Co-Ed Step
Attend Meeting 1 ^

HAIR STYLE  
CLIN IC
Special

FREE H A IR C U T 

W ITH  SHAMPOO

AND SET

Chorlott* Leonard

The Big Spring Church of the 
Nazarene sent 32 teenagers to 
Seagraves last weekend to meet 
with more than 70 others from 
across West Texas for Bible 
study, choir practice and visita
tion.

Big Spring’s Nazarene group 
won the attendance banner on 
the basis of members and miles 
traveled. An evening service 
was also arranged by the teens 
under direction of L a r r y  
Holmes, a Seagrave pastor.

Thirty-four more children who 
attend the Nazarene’s Sunday 
school and children’s church 
also gathered last Saturday 
afternoon for a kite flying con
test at the church him. The 
three highest-blown kites won 
prizes. l%e children were then 
bussed to Birdwell Park for a 
weiner roastr •

M ISHAPS

Ever since she was nine years 
old and watched episodes of the 
“Wlrleyblrds” television series,
Tina Teague, now 17,* has 
wanted to a be a police 
helicopter pilot.

Mrs. Teague, daughter of Mr. 
and Ml'S. M. K. Britton, is a 
step nearer her goal. She 
recently soloed in a plane after! quipped
taking 10 hours in flying lessons. | ----------
She now ha,s 14 hours — but 
not in a chopper. She needs 
many more lessons and flying 
hours (40-50) before she’s ready 
for her license.

‘Til be graduating from high 
school in May. The lessons are 
my parent’s graduation present.
I hope to have nw pilot's license 
by that time. I’ll nave to pass^

helicopter pilots. I'll be the 
f i r s t ,a h e  added.

Of today’s television and mar
riage, Mias Teague also had 
something to say.

‘‘I hope they keep ‘‘Ch<^>per 
One” on. I live for Thursday 
nights. As to marriage, I don’t 
know, nobody’s asked me,” ahe

Guilty Plea To  
Escape Try
James L. Fisher, 19, the 

Marine from Lakewood Ohio, 
who allegedly fought w i t h  
policeman Claude Morris over a

S* ist^, pleaded guiltv in 118th 
listrict Court Monday to at

tempted escape from jail.
He was given 10-years proba 

tion and will be returned to 
military authorities by whom 
he is wanted for a b s e ^  with
out leave.

An indictment charging Fisher 
with assault with Intent to
murder w u  diamlaMd 

Guy John Seely, 21, 1802^ 
Nolan St., waived inActment 
and pleaded guilty to burglary 
of the Jeiry  Morrtss residence. 
He was given six years of pro
bation.

-iW E^sira

D EA TH S

Mrs. W. W. Lewis
Mrs. W. W. (KaUe) Lewis 

ave to pass,74, died Monday at 3 p.m. in
a night test, a written exam'Coahoma, and services wil Ibe

Gregg: David1703
Tubb, 3200 Auburn, Dorothy 
Park Windham, 418 Dallas, 3:53 
p.m. Monday.

000 S. Gregg: Carl J. .Sandt, 
No. 9 Hillside, Thomas L. Hutto, 
801 W. 15th, 12:22 p.m. Monday.

VAN DALISM

J. Marshall at 1501 Tucson, 
reported $375 worth of damage

and fly solo cross-country. Then;2 p.m. Wednesday in the River- 
I can get a commercial license, j Welch Chapel with Ralph Beis- 
Maybe I’ll get a Hying job then; tie. Church of Christ minister, 
or go on to chop^r school. I officieting. Burial will be in the 
might go the Police Academy’s Trinity Mwnoral Park, 
chopper school,” .she said. Mrs. Lewis was born July 29,

For now. everything’.̂  up to 11899 in Eagle Cove and was 
iher instructor, Leon Anderson, 'married Dec. 24, 1914 at Eagle 

Glenn j,y depends on when Leon Cove to William W. Lewis. They 
thinks I’m ready to get my moved to the Luther community 
liceiwe,” Miss Teague said 1926 and farmed there until

She also feels women have;r«<l'‘pm«nl 1*59. Three years 
a place on today’s air branches. *8® moved to Coahoma.

‘‘The Navy’s accepted two Mrs. I^ewis was a Methodist, 
women pilots. I’m hopeful If, Surviving her are her hus-, _  . . ,
there’s not any women Police William W. Lewis; two D C l I e  M e O C lO r
------------------------ ---------- sons, Vernon E. Lewis, Big

Spring, and Auda Vee Lewis,
Coahoma; one daughter, Mrs.
Maurine Kelley, Capitan, N.M.; 
one brother, Walter Simmons,
Big Spring; five grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Floyd

and Kenneth R. Johnson of Great 
Bend, Kan.; three ststera, Mrs. 
Ruby Scott and Mrs. Grace 
Stroud, both of San Angelo, and 
Mrs. Katherine Roberts o f 
Granite Shoels; three brothers, 
H. W. Johnson of A U k ^ , 
Lawson M. Johnson of Arlington 
and Lawrence Johnson of Vic
toria, and six grsndchUdren.

T. V. Pearson
Talmage V. Pearson died Isst 

night in a KerrvlUe hospital. 
The body Is being b r o ^ t  to 
NsUey-Pidtlt Funeral ' H o m e  
where^ arrangements are pen 
ding. *

Voters Are Slow 
To Cast Ballots

Absentee voting was to .start, __________ __
to his car with the seats and i Monday in the Big Spring school Buchanan, Tommy H o g a n ,  
vinyl top slashed. ] board, Howard College tnntee Glenn Barfoff, Joe Gilmore, J.

Jim Hayworth, 3230 CornelLand Howard County schooliL. Lloyd, and W. A. McMahon, 
reported $75 vandalism to the {board elections. |
car.

BAR-C-CORRAL
3704 W. Highway 80

Featuring

DARRELL McCALL
and the

TENNESSEE VOLUNTEERS
Thursday Night, March 21 

8:30 until 12 midnight 

For Reservations, call 

267-9157 or 263-0342

Only one rote was cast. Mrs.
I Margaret Ray, chief deputy 
county cleric, said. Absentee 
voting for these races is handled 
through the county clerk’s of
fice.

Absentee voting In the City 
Council election opened Monday 
also with the same results, 
Robert M a s s e n g a l e ,  city 
secretary, said.

Jack Prescott
The pallbcarere for the Jack 

Prescott service 2 p.m. today 
in the Nalley-Picklc Rosewood 
Chapel are Delbert Stembridge, 
Richard PhiUip.s, K e n n e t h  
Phillips. Lonnie Pre.-xrott, Gary 
Stembridge and A. C. Nardec- 
chia Jr.

A  $5,000 investment returned $80,000 within 7 
months.
Blind Luck? NOI Knowledge was the reason.
T H I  A R T  A N D  8KILL OF COM M ODITY TR A D 
ING, developed by Bruce 0. Gould, author of the 
Dow Jenes-frwin Guide to Commodities Trading,
and Training Concepts and Communications, Inc 
Is e unioue "'Listen and Learn" tape cassette and 
workbooic program. 
"Listen and Learn"

With this program you will 
to: develop the art of using

tradine orders to reduce risk; develop the art and 
of forecasting to improve your odds of choos-skill

ing the right commodity at the right time; develop
good capital management skills and techniques 
............................................................................... aluthat will reduce the possibility of costly mistakes; 

make independent trading decisions with confid
ence; and trade like a professional.
Who can benefit from this program? Spectulators, 
Hedgers, Farmers, Ranchers, Businessmen, snA 
Housewives.
The complete set of four tapes and workbooks 
can be yours for $75.00, postpaid. Please send 
your orcior to the address below.
Nate: CEIS needs an Area Distributor/Ssles Sup- 
•rvisor. The person I soek must be able to orgen- 
ixe, motivate, and maintain a Mies force of 10 to 
100 salesmen. Liberal commission rate. Submit 
your resume to CEIS —  Portonnel.

CEIS
P.O. Box 892

Mercer Island, Washington 98040

The Big Spring 

Herald

PuMlihtd Sundoy mornltx) and 
tim ltdov afltrnoom nccp« Soturdov 
by Big Spring Htrold, Inc., 710 Scurry

Sdcond cKm postogt paid ot Big 
Spring, Ttxos.

Subtcrlplion roltt; By corrlM- In
Big Spring, S2.10 monttily ond S7S.M 
per vtor. By moll wittifn IW miles
of Big Spring, 03 2$ monthly ond 034 00 
per year; beyond ISO milts of Big 
S^lng, 03.M monthly ond 037.60 per 
year. All subscriptions payable In 
advance. /

The Associated Press Is extiuslvely 
entitled to the use of oil newt (Mb- 
patches creolted to It or not other
wise credited to the paper, and also 
the local news published herein. All 
rights for repuMkotlon cf special dts* 
patches ore also reserved.

R. A. Johnson

Mrs. Jim J. (Belle) Meador, 
70. died at 10 s.m. Monday in 
a Lubbock hospital. Services wiU 
be 10 a.m. Wednesday in the 
First United Methodist Church 
at Coahoma with the Rev. Ray 
EHmore, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be 9 p.m. at the 
Smith Bend CemeteiV in Bosque 
County. She will lie in state 
at the First United Methodist 
Church from 9-10 a.m. Wednes
day.

She was born March 15, 1903 
at Smith Bend. She married Jim 
J. Meador May 22, 1921 and 
they moved to Vincent in 1943. 
She was a member o f 
Coahoma’s First U n i t e d  
Methodist Church, U n i t e d  
M e t h o d i s t  Women and 
Coahoma’s Home Demonstrs' 
tion Gub.

McCAMEY -  R. A. ‘‘Johnny”
Johmson, M, former McCamey r 'l"  
postmaster, died Saturday in Willetts of Houston
Big Spring hospital. Mrs- Beverly Riley of

Services were held Sunday in Burkburnett; a son. Bob Meador 
the McCamey United Methodist Lubbock: two b r o t h e r s .  
Church. Interment was in!^^®***rd Smith and Colquitt
Resthaven Cemetery.

Johnson was born Aug. 25, 
1907, at Junction.

Johnson began his 43-year 
postal career in 1923 at June 
tion. He came to McCamey in 
1928 and spent the balance of 
his time here except for one year 
with the Iraan post office.

Survivors include the widow; 
Lola, two daup^ters, Mrs. Judy 
Buchanan anid Mrs. Barbara 
Porter, both of McCamey; two 

J  sons, Allen B. Johnson of Austin

Smith of Smith Bend; four 
sisters, Mrs. Alvis Day of 
Govis, N.M., Mrs. H. K. HiU 
of Waco, Mrs. J. A. Burris of 
GtHdthwsite, and Mrs. Annie 
Fourehand of Abilene and six 
grandchildren 

Arrangements a r t  under the 
d i r e c t i o n  of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

COLLEGE PARK

263-1417

DOORS OPEN 7:00 
FEATUR ES A T  
7:10 and 9:00

9 tU lH y a t t th i»

Jimpk B. Lnint lad Amo EoUiiir pntMt 

Ai hilo Ziifinlli Filni

i i j .F t

ftiatoirMni COlOk

Travis Brackeen, president of 
Boss-Linam, argued he perform
ed the work contracted. But the grounded out,” McGendon said.
court wanted both wind in
dicators lighted and working.

Neither one is working well 
or lighted.

‘‘We don’t have to pay 
anything else we owe you until 
we get this,” County Judge A. 
G. Mitchell said.

‘T m  grossly dissatisfied it 
wasn’t even brought to the 
court's a t t e n t i o n  to my 
knowledge,” Conunissloner Bill 
Crooker said.

C. R. Crim, the engineer hired 
for the major government pro
ject, ex{4alned that having a 
lighted wind sock was necessary 
for federal approval of the ma
jor project.
Brackeen said a Big Spring Air
craft official told him ‘‘there 
was power out there” to the 
wind sock. But the underground 
line was faulty.

GREEN CHEESE

‘‘There’s no way I can know 
a line is burnt in two or

Crim said he was n o t  
responsible for the work on wind
indicators although he woiiced 
with the larger FAA project.

After hearing McClendon talk, 
Mitchell said the contract for 
lighting the wind sock ‘‘looked 
a little different.”

Brackeen agreed to install 
new slip rings in the wind 
tetrahedron, l ^ s  change might 
restore power to tetrahedron 
lights.

And the court talked about 
paying him fm* installing a new 
power line to the wind sock. 
Bearings in the wind eock also 
must te  replaced.

A man who sent an $80 biU 
for repairing a jail refrigerator, 
which then did not work, was 
told to get his parts back. The 
court was not going to pay the

Abilene Firm 
Gets Contract
COLORADO CITY -  The B. 

D. Click Co. of Abilene was 
the successful bidder o n 
Colorado Gty’i  jn-oposed Gvic 
Center Monday n i^ t ,  bidding 
$148,470 on a mission stone 
building containing 8,094 feet of 
floor space.

The council accepted the Click 
Co.’s bid even though it was 
the high bid of three and waived 
the requirement that a bid bond 
aicoompany the bid.

Other bids were Speed Fab- 
Crete of Fort Worth, bidding 
$139,939 and the CRS Construc
tion Co. of Odessa with $134,380.

The council accept^  the 
recOTUnendation of J , A. Sadler, 
Jr. city manager who said 
he believed this was the 
buflding for Colorado G ty’s 
needs.

The original celling of $100,000 
was later raised to $129,000. The 
city manager said funds over 
that ceiling will have to come 
from general funds or funds

“What if he said the moon 
gave green cheese and you sat 
out there with a bucket waiting 
for it to drop it,” Bfitcbell arted.

“I told them there was power 
out there, because there’s lines 
out there.” J. W. (Bill) McGen
don, manager of the airport and 
Big Spring Aircraft Inc., told 
the court.

Head Count Down 
Again In Schools

A dip ki elementary enroll
ment resulted in a correapon- 
dkig eating of school enroll
ment through last week. Six 
withdrawals at Ckdlege Heights 
influenced elementary totals of 
3.400, down eight for the week. 
Secondary loesea came to aeven, 
evenly diatrlhuted between the
two Junior and one aenlor high 
schools in reaching 3 , 9 4 2 .
Hospital and bomebound totals 
of 171 was up one, making a 
grand total of 6,613, down 14.

Amstead Is Host 
To Educators

A luncheon meeting was held
t ^ y  St the Big Spring Country

cotGub with top West T exu  col 
lege educators discussing mat 
te n  of mutual interest.

Dr. B. H. Amstead, president 
of UTPB In Odessa w u  neclal 
guest along with Dr. Tnomu 
SaR«', president of Howard 
College; Dr. Larry Key, Howard 
C o lle t; Dr. FUllp S p e ^ ,  
Odessa College: Dr. A1 
Langford, Midland College; 
Dean Nathan Tubb, South Plains 
and Dr. V. R. Cardozier, UTPB.

bill, Mitchell commented. fn.. .
in o tter nctlon, tte  court ap- S S S S i i  

proved temporary employment — ̂
of Catherine Carpenter as a 
third deputy county clerk. She 
will be working half days and 
helping with worii before the 
May primaries.

Turns, Exits 
Discussed

The council accepted the low 
bid of T exu  Hotel a n d  
Restaurant EquqMnent Corp. or 
Fort Worth (rf 326,166 for the 
kitchen equiimient in the center.

con-One of the top Items 
sldMcd this morning fo the traf 
fic commiislon meeting was s 
(UscuBsion on halting left turns 
at the Sonic Drive-In onto Gregg 
Sheet due to the high incidence 
of accidents.

Other kerns to be discuawd 
included a discussion of no park 
ing on either side of Westover 
at the Barcriona Aparttnents 
'nils w u  requested for con
sideration by Eddie Acri, d ty  
councHman.

‘niey were also to discuss the 
possibHlty of some type of traf
fic control at Fifth and Nolan. 
TMs Mock is located between 
two other blocks already con
trolled with a stop sign and 
traffic UjM .

Mrs. & u n  Thomu, trsRlc 
coordinator, also made a re
quest in connection with the 
Highland and GxxMudo Shopp
ing centers in wMch she made 
s  “request for the north opening 
to the Highland Shopping Center 
on Gre«x tnd the west opening 
to the Coronado F la u  Shopping 
Center on the south frontage 
rosd of FM 700 to be made 
an entrance only and also a
requeat to make the e u t  open-

Snop-ing of the Coronado Plaza Shop
ping Center on the south front
age road of FM 700 to be made 
exU only.”
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Coker's Restaurant Sold 
To  Spears And Townsend

W EATHER

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wilk- 
erson and Mr. and Mrs. Murry 
Vise have announced sale of 
Coker’s Restaurant, which they 
have operated the past two 
years, to Bob Spears and Rich
ard Townsend.

'Ihe new owners of the well- 
known local restaurant assumed 
operations Monday.

Recurrence of h e a r t  dif
ficulties w u  a major factor in 
influencing the s a l e  by 
Wilkerson, and be w u  back at 
Cowper Hospital Tuesday but 
resting well. As his health 
permits, he will assist his wife

Opal in the operation of their 
original cafe, Herman’s Steak 
House.

Murry and EvMyn Vise are 
devoting their time to the opera
tion of the women’s dress shop. 
Miss Roysle, in H i g h l a n d  
Center.

Coker’s w a s  established 
originally uptown by Lonnie and 
Leonard Coker, and later moved 
to its present location at Fourth 
and ^n ton . They sold to the 
Wilkersons and Vises, who 
had operated cafes here and at 
Eastland. Spears and Townsend, 
long time residents, both have 
experience in the field.

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST TE X 
AS: MoMtv cloudy nocRi porMon and 
portly cMuOv ol*o««iort Nirough wodnot- 

I day. WMMy tcottartd dwuMrt' or 
I thunderstorms souttiwe-t portion tontoNt 
and entire oroo Wodnoedue. CnHir tbnloM 
«tth low upMr 30i esnromo north to 
n m  m  MAh. Htgh Wodnoedoy noor 
I t  north to noor M touth.

TEMRERATURBS
CITY m a x  m in
BIG SRRING ..............................  I* 4t
Amarillo ....................................... 4]

Sun sets today gt 7:17 pm Son rleos 
WMdnisauy at 7:i> o.m. M O M  ttm- 
potxdurt IMs doto M Hi mif; lowost

A N D E R S O N
MUSIC CO. 

EvtrytMng In Mnale 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph.|2C3 2 in

263-M I 7 
STAR TS W ED N ESDAY 

MARCH 20th 
WAYNE 

ON WHEEL8I

tlOHNlIQlIfNE

Budget

Food-Makings!

Cat A Wrapped

‘/2 BEEF ...........93» tt.
Gooch

Franks ...
1

Roxey

Dog Food. ......9 *1.29
FIreiide

Crackers fc,,) ..............3/»l
Sharfiae

Fruit Drinks (S2?i«i Fi.v .n , 3/n
Sborfresh 19-ct.

Biscuits lO/Sl
1-lb. Wilson’s

Chili. . . .  89*

LITTLE SOOPER MARKET
169 SOUTH 1st COAHOMA 394-4437

R/70 THEATRE
— HELD OVER — 

3ND BIG WEEK

P M O L
N K W M O N ^

AStOROtROYNURlM

7K SS7X 2V O
TtCHNCaOR* AUlfVERSAlPcnjRC 

KJI

RITZ THEATRE
LAST DAY 

Open 13:45 Rated R

"DERANGED" 
Robert Blossom

Cosnttn Lnn

JET DRIVE-IN
OPEN 7:39 

LAST NIGHT

OH m o
cannHiiaugg
PGtX>iMion*.loctrtoaiar*
•wn wamor txot,o kevwy company

STARTS TOMORROW 
RITZ THEATRE
ELUOTTKA&TtCRpwow
AflOeERTMJIMMns

“THE LONG 
GOODBYE"

INH$9d RpSivft M • A t M C

f
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Copyrights Rule Could Deal 
Blow To Broadcast. Industry
HOUSTON (AP) _  The presi- 

(tent of the National Association 
of Broadcasters says a recent 
Supreme Court decision on copy- 
jrights is “ in error” and it 
could strike a severe blow to 
the nation’s ta’oadcasting sys
tem if allowed to stand.

NOT A NICKEL 
Vuicent T. Wasilewski said 

the decision “carries in it the 
seeds of destruction of the 
whole concept of copyright.”

He told the opening session of 
the 52nd annual convention of 
the NAB Monday that the jus
tices did not understand the im
plications of what they did and 
that ultimately the decision will 
have to be reversed either judi- 
cally or legislatively.

The decision was in the CBS- 
TeleiM'omper case.

“The Copyright Act is based 
on the assumption that it is in 
the public interest for creative 
people to be encouraged,” 
Wasilewski said. “For that rea
son, plays, books, movies and 
music are owned, under the 
law, by the people who created 
them. No one may use that 
property, without paying for it. 
This d^ision undermines that 
concept.”

BAD SEEDS
Under the Supreme Court de

cision, Wasilewski said, there is 
nothing to prevwit a cable sys
tem from picking a movie or a 
football game or other sports 
events and, without paying a

nickd, bring it into a city 
where a local station already 
had paid money for the right to 
show the event.

“There is no way that a copy
right owner can charge for 
these uses of his property be
cause, since the signals can be 
picked up without permission, 
there is no way he can possibly 
know where they go after they 
leave a particular radio or tele
vision transmitter,” he said.

Sen. Lloyd M. Bentsen, D- 
Tex., la sh ^  out at what he 
called “alarming attempts to 
discredit the news medial” In 
another address.

FREE PRESS
“Never has a country had a 

greater need for investigative

and analytic reporting than this 
one today,” Bentsen said.

“We have witnessed, in the 
past few years, a passion for 
secrecy in government that 
conflicts with the peoples’ right 
to know. Some people would 
like to repeal the First Amend
ment.

“At this time, when govern
ment secrecy has spawned a 
suspicion of. the very in
stitutions or government, it is 
incumbent on the Congress to 
Mrengthen our free press rath
er than hamper it.”

The NAB’s 1974 distinguished 
service award was presented to 
Richard W. Chapin, president 
of Stuart Enterprises at Lin
coln, Neb.

Finneil Asks 
For Recess
AUSTIN — Rep. Charles Fin

neil, Holiday, is arguing for 
recess in the Texas Constitu
tional C o n v e n t i o n  (the 
legislature) for 60 days. There 
are problems of shortages in 
agriculture which can’t wait un
til the convention finishes its 
business, he claimed.

“The convention should finish 
up its business post-haste or 
recess until we have tended to 
more Important business, he 
said. ‘The present constitution 
has served us well for 100 years, 
and 60 days out to handle really 
important business isn’t goit^ 
to hurt anything.”

Finneil, who also is a can
didate for state senator from 
his district, meanwhile book^ 
appearances Tuesday evening at 
Knox City, Thursday a t 
Graham. Friday at Albany and 
Saturday at Matador.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 19, 1974

Cattle Feeders Taking 
Licking, Says White
Cattle feeders are taking a 

greater finarx^ial licking now 
than last summer, according to 
the  ̂weekly r ^ r t  from John 
C. White, Texas agricoilture 
commissioner.

Feedlot operators are losing 
$135 to $155 per head, which 
is $35 to $55 a head more loss 
than in 1973. Lower prices in 
the face of higher feed costs 
are seen as major causes of 
the crisis for feeders.

Influencing the lower prices 
is the increase in red meat pro
duction in Texas. It is up four 
w r  cent over a year ago. During 
January, Texas p r o d u c e d  
201,000,000 pounds. The national 
figures were up two per cent, 
but the gain is 12 per c*ent over 
December.

Still another reason, according 
to the commissioner’s report is 
the availability of feeder cattle. 
Sales in January were 17 per 
cent above a year ago, and most 
of these were feeder cattle.

The feed cattle mark dropped 
sharply. Choice 900-1,100 pound 
steers sold direct from fe^lots 
averaged $50.45 per hundred 
weight during the first week of 
February. By the last week of 
the month, prices had dropped

13 per cent or $44 per hundred 
weight. This naturally has had 
an effect on prices of cattle 
in general, which have tended 
to be lower during recent weeks.

Animal Health 
Chief Selected
AUSTIN (AF) — Gov. Dolph 

Briscoe named .Norman Moser 
of DeKaJb chainnan of the 
Texas Animal Health Commis
sion on .Monday.

He replaces Joe B. Finley Jr., 
Encinal, who was not re-ap
pointed when his term ended.

Moser, who was appointed to 
the board last Thursday, is a 
rancher and banker.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS! ‘

SINUSITIS
83-2% _  WELL, OR MUCH IMPROVED 

HALYAR D  HANSEN, D.C.
1904 ELEVENTH PLACE PH 2M 3324

Watergate Defense Lawyer 
Expects To Appeal Ruling
WASHINGTON (AP) -  It 

could take weeks for the House 
Judiciary Committee to learn if 
it will receive the secret grand 
jury report on President Nix- 
(Hi’s role in Watergate.

U.S. District Judge John J. 
Sirica ruled Monday that the 
report should go to the com
mittee for its impeachment in
quiry, but at least one Water- 
gate defense lawyer said he ex- 
pects to appeal the ruling.

Sirica dkayed implementa
tion of his ruling for two days ' 
to permit filing of appeals. t

NARROW GROUND f
'That gives attorneys until 

late Wednesday to file their ap- g  
peals and also to ask either Si-  ̂
rlca or the U.S. Court of Ap
peals U> extend the dday in 
transmission of the report to 
the Judiciary C«nmittee.

John J. Wilson, attorney for
JUDGE JOHN SIRICA

fMTner presidential aides H. R . l a c k e d  the 
Haldeman and John D. Ehrlich- authority to issue such a report 
man, said Monday “It is our and that if it were sent !o Con- 
present intention to pursue ap- P ’®®* contents probably 
pellate review ” i would leak out and possibly

WUllam G. Hundley, attorney pr«)«ljce his clients’ rights to a 
for former Atty. Gen. John N.j^air trial.
MitebeU, said he hadn’t decided However, Sirica noted that 
yet whether to appeal the or- “the person on whom the re- 
der, I port focu.ses, the President of

“If we go up, it’ll be on the the United States, has not ob- 
very narrow ground that if Ijected to its release to the com- 
there is something in thelmittee.” 
presentment that reflects on! And, he concluded “delivery 
Mitchell we would want that [to the committee Is eminently 
expunged,” Hundley said. proper, and Indeed, oWlgato- 

FAIR TRIAL iry.”
At a bearing before Sirica' Sirica said the report “draws 

March 6, Wilson had argu«d no accusatory conclusions___

The report Is a simple and 
straightforward compilaton of 
information gathered by the 
grand jury, and no more.” 

INDICTED
Vice President Gerald R 

Ford told reporters Monday 
night that he agreed with Si- 
i c a ’s decision. Ford, at a Re
publican fundraising dinner in 
College Park, Md., said “ tyhat 
he has done is what I person
ally felt should have been done.

The grand jury gave the re
port and a satchel filled with 
evidence to Sirica March 1, 
along with an indictment that 
chaiT ^ seven former adminis
tration and camoaign aides 
with conspiring to block the in
vestigation of the Watergate 
break-in.

Indicted were Haldeman, Eh- 
rlichman, Mitchell, Charles W. 
Colson, former White Hou.se 
special counsel; Gordon (3 
.Strachan, former aide to Halde
man; former assistant Atty. 
Gen. Robert C. Marxian and 
Kenneth W. Parkinson, a for
mer attorney for President Nix
on’s re-election finance com
mittee.

All have pleaded innocent.

Home Succumbs
ROCKY MOUNT. N.C. (AP) 

— Josh L. Home, 86, publisher 
of the RorVy Mount Telegram 
for more than 60 years, died 
Friday. He created the news
paper in 1911 and sold it in 1970 
to Thompson Newspapers.
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1N% Flnaadag. Will InsUII New . . .
Pay la April.

CLIP THIS AD W ORTH $5.00 TOW ARD PUR

CHASE OF AIR CONDITIONER.

6500-S229.00

N O  OTHER AIR COOLER GIVES YOU 
ALL THESE ADVANCED FEATURESt

$151.00UndarcoM Hnin( 
bi MMitltM r«Mr

Trip>4 «wld>d rl|M 
•iMl cabiiMt*

O nfriunrr “AquatroT attachnwirt ^  Eacki«<v« grotmitd 
mlnimliM mbwral dapottta W  bo« for both mo*ors

O PaWntod built-in
•^.Gaid*' dampart

O PnwWon buin haavy duty 
Mdar pump

O DuraWa hao-tona 
babad awamal finiah

O Carobai-tfMlad odor-ptM* 
aaoHng pada

O MIcroglaa pad Hnara 
aaauraa claanar a!rt

A  Patantad atiffanad 
Wir pad framaa

O Eaay-te-famova Snap-Lock 
pad framaa

to n  *V* Sarlaa only 1
all c o o ler  pa r t s  in  stock , pa d s , p u m p s .

“SERVICE CALLS”

I-21.no BTU Fiigldalre Air CoodlOeier $3«.N
Ah-' oiid'tloper Filters 79c each

Johnson Sheet Metal
1308 East Third 283-2980

© Patantad "Cqualliar* 5500---^-----------------W«Rf OlRfnDUWr* ^

0 Parmanantty hdirfcalad 
prarantaad motora

© Ctwlca of 1-apaad 
or 2-apaod opai atloa

® Cadualva ad|uataMa
Mowar motor mount

® Rubbar-mountad aaff ilig dng 
Mowor btarbiga

® Powarful “Votumd-TknMtr 
balancad blowara

® Not-<appadalaal conatrucUon
4000

$169.00
TRAILER

AND
CAMPER

s lu e

W H ITE
Safety Custom

” 220”

BELTED W HITEW ALLS

.New, wide, advanced •  2^2 Belted Construc- 
rosette tread design tion • two polyester 
puts lots of tire on body plies, two fiber- 
the road. glass belts.

mis IIBUUfMRK

4 CHANNEL 
AUTO STEREO

*39

GUARANTEED

36,000 MILES
Afointl All Rood Hotordt and Woarowt!

T ire 
Size

I F x c .
Tdx

Reg. Price 
Set of 4

Sale Price 
Set of 4

YOU
SAVE

A78 13 1 80 S123 80* $ 95* 28.80
C78-13 ?00 S127.80* $ 99* 28.80
C78-14 2 1/ S129.80* $101* 2O 0
E78-14 2 33 $131.80* $103* 28.80
F78-14 2 50 $139.80* $111* 21̂ .80
G78-14 2 67 $151.80* $123* 28.80
H78 14 2.92 $159.80* $131* 28.80
A78 15 1 98 $131.80* $103* 28.80
G78-15 2.74 $155.80* $127* 28.80
H78 15 297 $163 80* $135* 28.80
L78-15 3.19 $179.80* $151* 28.80

S|)ect.iculur Spring Savings 

Reg. $79.95
•  Produces 4 Channel Sound From 2 Channel 8- 

Track Tape Cartridges!
•  Illuminated Channel Indicator!
•  Convenient Tuning Control!
•  .Separate Tone, Volume & Balance!

’Plus F .E. Tax and 4 Ttras Trade In

AC or Champion! 
SPARK PLUGS

Save 38%
Reg. 98c

Improves gas mileage 
Providis flash starts in 
all weather.

Fit her SEA 20 weight or 
SAE .TO weight!

YOUR CHOICE! 
Save 22%  
Pennzoi I 

or Amalie.
Reg. 69c

n

541

STP OIL 
TREATMENT

|Save35%
Reg. $1.19

Reduced!
RANGER 3 HP

ROTARY 
M OW ER

Reg. $84.88

Save 16%
CAMPER’S GRILL

Reg. $1.98

|66

PowifPd By 
Dependabid 
Briggs & Stratton 
Engine

•  Extended R ope.SU rter.. .That’s Right, No More Stooping 
To Start. . .Rope Starter Is Extended To The Handle!

•T o u g h  3 Horsepower Briggs and Stratton Engine! 
• In s ta n t 5-Position Wheel Height Cutting Adjustment!
•  Features 20” Center Discharge, Full Baffles Front And 

Rear, Chrome T-Handle With Deluxe Shield!

WHITE
STORES,INC.

•  13” .steel Bowl!
•  3-Position, Re

movable Grate!

GRASS SHEARS
Save 17%

Reg.
•  Extra Wide Blades!
•  Pump-Action Type! ___________

Save 20%
SO ’ HOSE

Reg. $2 .49 
•  2-Ply Green Plastic! 

__________ •  1/2” Inside Diameter!

H O S IN O Z Z II

M
<

.
•  Adjustable Spray!

Save 25%
SPRINKLER
R«g 9 9 9

$3.98 . A  ^  •  Oscillating Type!
“  0  Covers 2000 .Sq. Ft.!

lO ’x S ’CO LO N IAL 
STORAGE BUILDING

107I iiiitiiNlic S|Wiiig S;ile 

Reg. $119.95

1607 GREGG ST.-OPEN DAILY 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

•  Spaee-.Makiiig (lambrel Roof Design Provides Much .More 
Overhead “ No .Stoop” Storage Space!

•  Tough. Weather Resistant All Galvanized Five-Step Finish 
With Mot-Dipped Galvanized Steel Foundation System!

•  Gables t  Roof Supports t.'onstrurted of Heavy Gauge Steel!
•  Interior Dimensions 115” x56", Door Opiming 5 r 'x 6 2 " !  
lO'xlO' STORAGE BLDG. |116”x120"x76").. .  $157 
10'x14* STORAGE BLDG. (116"x165 "x76 "). ..  $197
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Elusive Mode Of Relief
George Perry of Brookings Institution is con

cerned over the erosion in real purchasing power 
caused mainly by rising food and fuel prices. 
How can this erosion be halted, in the face of 
certain demands for wage increases, without enter
ing into another wage-price spiral?

He offered the Joint Economic Committee a 
suggestion: A tax cut designed to help low-and-mid- 
dle-income groups, in return for more reasonable 
wage demands. He described it as “an attempt 
to raise incomes via the tax table rather than 
via the bargaining table.”

This is a constructive idea. Unemployment is 
almost certain to increase during coming months. 
Labor leaders cannot be unmindful of rising un
employment as they approach the wage bargaining 
table. Will they then modify their demands at least 
to approxinnate the 5.5 per cent wage guideline 
set by the administration?

The answer probably îs “no.” The AFL-CIO 
Executive Council has demanded a 12 per cent

wage boost, plus a 3 per cent productivity 
allowance. President George Meany was only 
slig^itly less modest in his demands, saying that 
wages should go up at least 10 per cent “to 
ke(^ pace with rising prices.”

F ^ r e s  compiled by the Department of Labor 
indicate that during the year ending this January, 
spendable income after taxes declined 4 per cent.

But prospects are for an even higher rate or 
erosion in real purchasing power at least for 
the first half of 1974.

A tax cut for low-and-middle-income workers 
could be most helpful, expecially if coupled with 
a corresponding r^ucUon in e x p e n d i t u r e s .  
However, the ̂ chances of either happening are 
not the best in the world.

Pity And Patience

Around The Rim
Jo Bright

Those Hazardous,. Weekends
More people are divorcing these days, but more 

are marrying. It is - estimated that 3.8 million 
will put on the slipknot this year, and 2.3 'Will 
unsllp it through legal action (and another four 
million may separate). T hrou^ the first nine
months of last year, the, ratio of divorces to

to the Nationalmarriages was 1-2.56, according 
Center for Health Statistics. Still, the rate of 
survivability of marriage continues somewhat

down.
A West German psychiatrist thinks weekends 

are the biggest threat to marriage. “ During the 
week, couples are separated. On weekends they 
realize how little they have in common,” he notes, 
ills prescription is for partners to deliberately 
sleep late, spending more time together in getting 
reacquainted, let shaving and housework go. Now 
there’s something that might appeal to both.

The automobile is much in the news 
these days, for the industry is beset 
with proiblems. Bwnbarded from all 
sides, Detroit is burning the midnight 
oil (oops) trying to be all things to 
all men.

The environmentalists want pollu
tion controls, the government wants 
economic operation, insurance com
panies want safety devices, the dealer 
wants something he can sell, and the 
customer wants a marvelous machine 
that is well-built, safe, comfortaUe, 
drives like a dream, looks like a 
million and costs no more than his 
credit will allow.

heraldic symbolism, is yet mteresting. 
William C. Durant, a founder of 
General Motors, d e s ire d  the original. 
While traveling in France in 1907, 
be copied the distinctive design •! 
wallpaper in his hotel room to make 
the insignia for bis “horseless car
riage.” He named his autwnobile after 
Louis ChevTirfet, a famous race drlvw 
who helped design the engine.

My
Answer

-  1 •h i-

BII.LY GRAHAM

I am an 8 year old, and I got 
a question. My mom and dad got 

diva divorce, and I am with my mom. 
■ She and my dad used to fight before. 
I love them both. Did they fight 
becau.se of me? I like your TV shows.

Your friend. Anne
If you could have seen me when 

I was trying tp answer your letter 
Anne, you would have noticed a little 
tear starting in my eyes. What a 
simple and beautiful and innocent 
question you ask.

Please don’t blame yourself for 
the problems your mom and dad have 
had. If the truth were known, probably 
the best thing that happened during 
their marriage was your arrival. They 
probably boHi love you dearly — as 
you io\>e them — but some important 
diflerences have caused your parents 
to live apart.

Now Anne, you must know that 
this does rot have to be a handicap 
— a big problem. I mean having 
divorced parents. There’s love enough 
still aroimd for you to grow up to 
be a happy person.

First, there’s the love of 
your mother. Then there’s that of your 
dad. whom I suppose you see oc
casionally. And of course, the love 
of friends. But above all, however, is 
the love of Jesus Christ, shown in 
His life and death, and still much 
at work today.

5!

THArS A BIG order. Pwbaps we 
should show a little pity — and pa
tience. It’s  enough, for me, that I 
d(*n’t have to ease my bustle onto 
a buckboard every morning.

On the lighto’ side, I ran across 
an interesting artide by Frank R«m- 
ingtMi caHed “Highway Heraldry,” in 
which he discusses those crests and 
insignia (mmuiently displayed on 
American automOlnles. Have you ever 
wondered about these emblems; the 
meaning of these medallions?

Reflecting the ancient art o f  
heraldry, they are used mucta in the 
same way knights of yore used them 
on their coats of arms to identify 
their family and its lineage.

Buick’s o ^ n a l  emblem boasted a 
creast bearing the ancestral arms of 
David Buick, who planned and built 
the first motorcar to bear that name. 
When the company revived the crest
in 1937, there was no picture of the 

s’l  Her

I'/a

original so “Biuke’i  Heraldry’* i»o- 
vided a description from the armoor 
of the Scottish family of Bulk, the 
original spelling.

'The Chevrdet emblem, having no

THE EMBLEMS of Chrysler and 
Imperial cars have no berildic con
nection, but were designed by artists 
to add to the external beauty. The 
lightening design symbolizes the let
ter, “Z” , su g g ^ed  by the name of 
F. M. Zeder, who was associated with 
building the first Chrysler cars.

Plymouth’s original medallion came 
from the first Plymouth Colony Seal; 
the ship representing the M a^ow er. 
The pine trees of the original have 
been deleted and the Indians, hcdding 
flaming hearts, have been varied from 
their original positions.

In 1950, Ford Incorporated a Ford 
coat of arms on the automobile. It 
was a colorful crest derived by Ford 
stylists from an authentic coat of 
arms which dales back to 17th century 
^ g lan d . Shaped like a shield, it 
features golden lions on fields of red, 
white and blue. The Mercury crest 
involves mythological symbols from 
the Roman god of the same name. 
The circle is the world, the WlnK 
represent Mercury’s hat and sandals, 
and the four stars indicate Mercury’s 
sacred nunober.

Cadillac’s emblem Is the coat of 
arms of the Cadillac family; the seven 
pearls in the coronet atop the shield 
re in ^ n tin g  Antonine Cadillac’s des
cent from as many ancient courts 
of France.

m m m a m a

Detente, A Casualty
IMWSli

..'.4. -life
When the Apostle Paul wrote of 

this in Ephesians 3, he said it was, 
“So great that you will never see 
the end of it.” Don’t think of the 
pa.st now; let Jesus lead you in faith 
to a bright future.

Humiliation In Moscow
Robert Novak

John Cunniff

Biggest Problem

Wi lliom F. Buckley

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
(IwbstHviHifl to r CufHillf)

The story just unfolded on 
Arab oil and the Middle East 
must create frustration and 
even humiliation in Moscow.

I have made a proposal, outside 
this cdumn, which is beginning to 
gather attention; and so I laundi it 
here believing, as I do profoundly, 
that it would go far in meeting a 
particular need, and in transforming 
the relationship, in America, between 
young and old.

MR. JAMES Michener says it 
bluntly, that in his opinion the pro- 

•blem of caring for the aged looms 
as the principal social problem of 
the baiance of this century: greater 
than ecological asphyxiation, greater 
than overpopulation, greater than the 
energy crisis. The figure is, I supposei* 
scientific impressionism, but it has 
been said that one-half of those who 
are now 65 years or older would 
be dead if m ^ c a l  science had been 
arrested even a generation ago. It 
is absolutdy predictable that medical 
progress Will continue, and with it 
the successes of gerontology.

are extremely expensive, and there 
is no way to avoid the caintal cost 
of them. Certainly there is no reason 
to discourage the private sector from 
addressing itself as vigorously as 
possible to the building of suitable 
homes. Professional medical aid will 
have to furnished by doctors and 
highly trained nurses, the cost of 
whose services is high, and will pro
bably get higher.

The only variable is the cost of 
un.skilled labor. And the only human 
leaven is youth, whose functional com
panionship could gently affect the 
quality of the last years.

The United States has gained, 
not lost, influence among the 
Arabs even though K armed Is
rael before and during the Oc
tober war and stood behind her 
even in the face of the oil diffi
culties.

ALREADY it is a subject one shrinks 
from dwelling upon — the years and 
years between the time when men 
and women are, if the word can be 
used in this context, ripe to die, and 
the day that increasing millions will 
die. Euthanasia, pending word to the 
xintrary from the Supreme Court, 
is unthinkable. The cost of caring 
for the aged, most of whom need 
supervisory medical attention on a 
continuing basis, is suggested by this 
recent datum, namely, that the daily 
cost of a semi-private hospital room 
in New York City is now over $100. 
Good private homes for the aged are 
beyond the reach of any except the 
(fcry very few. There are charitable 
and rdij^ous homes that will take 
in elderly people in return for their 
Social Security checks. But these — 
[ think, for example, of the Mary 
Manning Walsh Home in New York 
City — are necessarily exclusive, with 
facilities cruelly unequal to the ta.sk 
at hand.

THE MARY Manning Walsh Home 
in New York employs full-time 40 
doctors and 43 registered nurses. The 
cadre of its professional staff is 50. 
It employs, as cooks, w a i t e r s ,  
janitors, nurses’ assistants, elevator 
operators, laboratory workers, a total 
of 311. 'Tliere are 347 beds in the 
home, so that the ratio of unskilled 
empjdoyes per patient is very nearly 
one for one. Or, taking the figures 
for the nation, in 1969 there were 
850,000 Americans in nursing homes 
that employed 444,000 people, or one 
employe for 1.9 patients. (In 1963. 
there were 491,000 resident patients 
of nursing homes, so that in six years 
the figures almost doubled.)

Moscow broadcasts long have 
been telling the Arabs the only 
way they could get what they 
wanted was to punish the 
United States as the protector 
of their enemy.

“ Premature lifting of the oil 
embargo will enable the United 
States to undermine efforts to 
sefttie the Middle East crisis at 
some stage,” said a typical 
broadcast.

Now, despite Arab anger over 
U.S. positions on Israel and all 
the S ^ e t  encouragement in re
cent months to t t ^  to keep 
the lid on oil supplies for the

United States, the producer na
tions have voted to lift that em
bargo.

'The men in the Kremlin must 
be asking why the Arabs didn’t 
heed them. ARer all, didn’t the 
Soviet Union arm Egypt and 
Syria? Didn’t the Soviet Union 
build the Aswan High Dam for 
Egypt after the Americans re
fused to? Didn’t the Soviet Un
ion back the Arabs in all they 
ask? Didn’t the Soviet Union aU 
along espouse Arab aspira
tions?

Moscow indeed did all those 
things, and that is precisely 
why the Arabs are suspicious. 
The Arabs are nationabatic and 
devoutly Iskimic. They are 
fearful of what they have seen 
of Soviet sentiments in those 
spheres.

If there is to be peace, the 
Arabs know the United ^ t e s  
stiR holds the key. If there is to 
be eronomic d^elopment in 
the Arab world, the keys are in 
the West, not the East.

The Russians sound a lot less 
like a regime bent on detente

than one hoping to keep the .wa
ters roiled in me most sensitive 
strategic area of the world. Yet 
people who should know credit 
Moscow with wanting to avoid 
a major explosion, even while 
trying for all U can get shent (rf 
flat.

WASHING'TON -  High-level of
ficials here are beginning to fear that 
the political convulsi(Hi growing out 
of iiiveachment proceedings a ^ n s t  
President Nixon may soon ^ t c t i  
Moscow out of its uncharacteristic 
sof4ine policy of detente into a 
tougher, more aggressive foreign 
policy.

from Washington of the — ostensibly 
on vacation —"Kremlin’s longtime 
American expert. A m b a s s a d o r  
Anatoliy Dobiynin, who is not ex
pected back in the capital at least 
until after Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger’s trip to Moscow in late 
March.

'THE SINGLE major factor behind 
this ominous switch away from 
detente — a policy considered the 
personal preserve of Communist party 
chief Leonid Brezhnev — is the decline 
and possible fall of Richard Nixon.

Moscow seems to have some 
political proUems in this re
spect. Leonid I. Brezhnev, (he 
Communist chief, wants detente 
and all it promises. But that 
costs a lot in terms of surren
dering opportunities to be mwe 
disruptive in the Middle EUtst.

“Will they rc on making agreements 
with a P iw d eraent who may not be 
around next year, who has lost his 
clout with Congress?”a top U.S. of
ficial dealing with Soviet affairs asks 
rhetorically.

THE SOVIET urge to reappriase 
detente stems primarily from Presi
dent Nixon’s inability to deliver on 
promises be made in Moscow almost 
two years ago: trade equality for 
the Russians and ample financial 
credits. At the height of power two 
yean  ago. Mr. Nixon could assure 
the KremUn that he could persuade 
or compel Congress to deliver on
thoee two plvdges. His influence today 

'itingiir

There have been signs lately 
that Soviet bawdis question the 
long-range prospective benefits 
of detente. Tliis seems to be 
echoed in recent Soviet press 
articles that for the first time 
in a kmg time are sharply criti
cal of the Nixon Administration 
and Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger.

The reason: the Russians 
don’t want a settlement to take 
place that has the look of being 
all the resuH of U.S. diplomacy.

A NEGATIVE ANSWER to that 
question could destroy Mr. Nixon's 
plans for large-scMe diplomatic ac
complishment in the coming months 
to overshadow and perhaps suffocate 
impeachment p r o c e e d i n g s  in 
Corumess. A byproduct of detente’s 
decline could be the cancellation of 
the President’s Western European trip 
— a strong possibility today. Even 
the proposed Moscow s u m m i t  
meeting with Brezhnev might be 
postponed.

wWle fighting impeaebnoent has disap
peared.

The fact that many European 
diplomats are totally convinced that 
a Nixon European trip any time in 
the near futre would be an un
mitigated disaster is just one more 
thoddng Indication of the low estate 
of the American presidency.

THE FIRST visible casualty in a 
post-detente era would probably be

Painful Heel

Evidence that a major reappraisal 
of Soviet policy toward the U.S. is 
now g (^g  on behind Kremlin wails 
is far from positive, but U.S. 
policymakers see plenty of ominous 
signs. One is the five-week absence

the next installment of the strategic 
arms limitation talks, called SALT 
II. With Mr. Nixon under attack for 
detente even fhxn the once soft-line 
Democratic Uberals, Soviet Military 
leaders are understood to be warning 
the Kremlin that any hard agreement 
on SALT II reached with Mr. Nixon 
in Moscow this spring might not last 
six months; a new President might 
take a far harder line.

.wi eraei dMUr.~jcm«u

Letters To Editor
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

THE PHYSICAL facilities and pro
fessional services needed for the aged

THE REPUBLIC faces a crisis of 
a very particular and very poignant 
kind. We are aware of the reasons 
why less and less the aged die at 
home. The principal reason is the 
lengthening life span. Another is the 
need for certain kinds of care that 
cannot readily be provided at home. 
Another is thie diminishing domestic 
utility of the great-grandmother or 
great-^andfather. Still another is the 
very high cost of urban living quarters 
where, now, 73 per cent of the 
American people live. All of these 
combine to create the institution of 
the nursing home. (More on this mat
ter later.)

Th« Wg«Mn«t«n Star Syrtoiente, Inc.,

Dear Dr. Thosteson’ Please 
explain why after eating a meal, 
not too big a meal, the food 
comes up in my throat. It feels 
as though I have to swallow 
again and I think I can feel 
it just beyond my tonsils. 1 am 
71 and in good health otherwise. 
-  Mrs. J. S.

Three possibilities come to 
mind. One is spasm of the gullet 
(the esophagus). Another is a 
partial obstruction. Third is a 
pouch formation (diverticulum) 
of the esophagus.

I think you should have an 
X-ray of the upper digestive 
tract to make sure there is no 
obstructive lesion.

It it’s simply a matter of 
spasm, a mild sedative an hour
before eating may help.

* •  *

on various heaUh problems, and 
“ Hiatal Hernia and E^M  Ways 
to Combat It” is the one for 
you. Send 25 cents for a long, 
s t a m p e d ,  seH-aiUressed en
velope to me in care of the 
Big Spring Herald for a copy.

* * «
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can you 

give me information on a painful 
heel? My son, 9, complains all 
the time and even cries, but 
there is no sign of an Injui^. " • 
Mrs. E. T.

The situation to which I made 
reference is a condition called 
alcohol-induced hypoglycemia — 
hypoglycemia meaning I o w 
blood sugar.

R works this way. For some 
people, not all but some; alcohol 
has the effect of inhibiting liver 
activity, particularly its glucose 
secretion.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 
’ new reader and don’t  know if 
you have discussed this pro
blem. Can lifting cause a hiatal 
hernia? What Is the treatment 
for it? -  Mrs. G. L. R.
. Anything which causes an in
crease in pressure within the 
abdomen (obesity, pregnancy, 
violent coughing, the strain of 
heavy lifting) can cause or ag
gravate hiatal hernia.

'Treatment depends on the 
severity of a case. I have writ
ten a number of booklets which 
Itermit me to go into details

The usual cause for a painful 
heel is bursitis under the heel 
tendon — which wouldn’t show 
from the outside. It generally 
occurs in older persons and is 
unusual in a boy of 9.

However, when a youngster 
romplains continually, it’s a fair 
assumption that something is 
wrong — possiWy some con
genital abncxmality in the foot, 
which, again, w o u l d n ’ t 
necessarily show from t h e  
outside. Only answer I can give 
is to take the boy to your doctor 
and in a my opinion an X-ray 
would be necessary.

* « *

The liver is among other 
things, a sort of storehouse for 
reserve sugar. When its activity 
is inhibited, the result can be a 
lowered sugar content in the 
blood.

DEAR SIRS:
It is in the interest of the children 

of Big Spring that I am writing to 
you afl today.

We here so mudi of the energy 
crisis here in -the U.S.A. and are 
asked to help as much as we can, 
by walking or to ride a bike.

It seems to me that moet children 
have a bike to ride to school on, 
but a lot of them do not know bow 
to ride, and do not know aH the 
rules of the road.

In En^and, where I am from, the 
local police go to the schools to teach 
the diiklren the right and the wrong 
things to do on a bike.

Dear Eldltor:
Shame on our community when the 

President of the Litter Control of Tex. 
as Garden Clubs and our Citv Coun- 
cilwoman are the ones to show up 
and voluntarily dean a vacant lot, 
beionging to an absentee owner, of 
weeds tour and five feet tall that 
posed a very definite fire hazard, 
as well as being unsightly.

At the beginniiw and end of the 
a r  we always 1

radio “look out fop the children on

Mrs. OdeU (Edna) Womack chraped 
weeds for two hours and Mrs. noyd 
(Polly) Mays, chopped and loaded two 
pickups full and carted them off to 
the dump. Their volunteer helpers fail
ed to Mk>w , so they got about half 
the lot cleaned.

school year iways hear on the

In te r ^ r g ly  enough, t h i s  
situation can often produce ex
aggerated symptoms of what we 
would call intoxication, although 
the two are entirely different.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I was 
surprised to read in one of your 
columns sevM'al weeks ago that 
alcohol can cause blood sugar 
to drop. I had believed that 
the opposite was true. — Mrs. 
L. P.

liOW Uood su g ^  — a puzzler 
until correctly identified — is 
often the cause of faintness, 
headaches, visual and emotional 
disturbances. To learn how tt 
can be klenitified and brought 
under control, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for a copy of 
his b o o k l e t ,  “ H e l p  for 
Hypoglycemia,” encloeing a 
long, self-addressed (use ^zip 
code), stamped envelope and 25 
cents in coin to cover cost of 
printing and handling.

bikes or on foot going to and from 
school,” surely as wide as the roads 
are here in town tt wouldn’t cost 
that much just to paint a bike-lane, 
as there are no s i^  walks to keep 
them safe, whether on a bike or on 
foot.

Or is a Childs life not worth a 
little paint?

Yours Sincerely 
MRS. VALERIE EDISON 
806 Scurry

Does anyone, and I mean ANYONE, 
have a suaestion — or an answer 
to the prciblem of getting absentee 
owners AND local owners to clean 
up their places and give us a clean, 
decent, non-hazardous d ty  in which 
to live?

I understand we have s o m e  
ordinances, but how to get them en
forced?

For a Cleaner Big Spring 
NELL BROWN 
Box 1510
Big Spring, Texas 79720

A Devotion For Today ..
(JeboUchin’s) allowance was a continual allowance given him of 

to e in g ,  a daUy rate for every day, all the days of his life. (2 Kings

PRAYER: Our Father, we come to TTiee for our daly needs. Fill 
us with a knowledge of Thy will that we may bring others to 'Hiy 
table for their satisfying portimi. We praise Thee ror the abundance 
of living water given so freely through Jesus Christ. Amen.
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i' .  ̂ Jff Dear Abby 

Abigail Von Buren

DEAR ABBY; Has the 
whole world gone crazy or 
is my viewer out of focus? 
I just read in a Minneapolis 
newspaper that as a part 
of the Community Educa* 
tiooal Program, the public 
schools are sponsoring a 
program on — of all things 
— belly dancing!

As a taxpayer, I protest 
this shameful waste of 
money. Don’t you think 
th « e  are better places for 
our tax dollars than spen
ding it to teach school girls 
how to do a v u l g a r ,  

ting dance with their 
ections exposed?

MRS. J. F. 0.
DEAR MRS. 0.: Yonr 

vifwer Is Mt of focus, lady. 
Belly daneiag is a respected 
art form in the Middle East. 
However, it’s your right to 
protest, go write to the 
mayor and tell him you’ve 
had a bellyful.

* « *

DEAR ABBY: I am a 16* 
year-old girl who received 
a beautiful stereo f o r  
Christmas. I keep it in my 
bedroom, which seems to 
create a problem.

My father says when my 
boyfriend comes over we 
should take the s t e r e o  
(which has four speakers 
and is on a cart) from my 
room way out to the den 
and drag it back when we 
are through.

I can’t understand why we 
can’t listen to the stereo in 
my bedroom If we keep the 
door open and all the lights 
on, a parent is home, and 
they can wander in and out 
whenever they feel like it.

Also. H seems ridiculous 
for them to be so uptight 
about our being in the 
bedroom because if we plan

ned on doing anything it 
vrould be just as easy in 
the den.

How do you feel about 
this?

BUGGED
DEAR BUGGED: 1 think 

your parents are wrong. 
Furthermore, t h e i r  ac
cusatory attitude could give 
you ideas you never had.

* * *
CONFIDENTIAL TO 0. B. 

IN ROME; I’m not invest
ment connseler, bnt the ad
vice from Herbert R . 
Mayes, pubUsber of The 
Overseas American, n new 
and b r i l l i a n t  fortnightly 
newsletter for United States 
citizens abroad, Is: “The old 
story about Swiss banks is 
stiU valid: If yon see Swiss 
banker jumplnp from an of
fice bnlldlng, follow him out. 
There’s 15 per cent to be 
made on the way down.”

« * *
CONFIDENTIAL TO 

SICK OF BEING SICK IN 
ELIZABETH, N.J.: T r y  
this: ‘Talk health. The 
dreary never-ending tale of 
normal maladies is worn and 
stale. You cannot hope to 
charm or please by harping 
on that minor c h o r d  
‘disease.’ So, say that you 
are well, and nil is well 
with yon, and God wiU hear 
your words and nuke them 
true.’’ (Ella W h e e l e r  
WUcox.)

* * «
For Abby’s new booklet, 

“ What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,” send $1 to AUgnll 
Van Buren, ISI Luky Dr„ 
Beverly HlUs, Calif., N21S.

FUTURE BRIDE — Mrs. 
Billy Joe Murphy, 2005 Run
nels, announces the engage
ment and forthcoming mar
riage of her daughter, 
Judith Ann, to James Virgil 
Kays, son of'Mr. and Mrs. 
James Franklin Kays, Star 
Rt. B, Hobbs, N.M. The 
bride-elect is the daughter 
of the late Billy Joe Mur
phy. The wedding is sched
u l e  May 31 in Hobbs.

Mrs, R. Cowper 
Reviews Book

“A Time for Loving” , a 
book by Herbert Tarr, was 
reviewed by Mrs. R. B. G. 
Cowper Monday for St. 
Mary’s Guild, St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. The book 
tells a story of Solomon.

The meeting was held in 
the parish hall with Mrs. 
Florence Lennox presiding, 
and Mrs. Terry Bull giving 
the devotion. Both women 
led prayer. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. C. A. 
Jones.

Mohammed 
Subject O f 
Program

A new officer s l a t e ,  
elected Thursday by Texas 
D^ta Delta CbaptBr, PM 
Sigma Alpha, included Mrs. 
Clyde (Cantrell, president; 
Mrs. Pay Newman, vice 
president: Mrs. W. E . 
Moren, secretary; M r s .  
Collie Mason, treasurer; 
Mrs. Betty Johnson,’ ex
tension officer; Mrs. Lula 
W e s t b r o o k ,  parliamen
tarian; and Mrs. Ernest 
Bauch, program nxxlerator.

In odier business, the 
meeting date was changed 
from the first Tuesday to „ 
the third Thursday, monthly.

A program on Islam and 
Mohammed was given by 
Mrs. WestlMwk and Mrs. 
Johnnie Winham. They said 
Islam Is an Arabic word 
meaning “submission to, 
or being of, peace with 
God.” Islam was founded by 
Mohammed who was bom 
in Mecca and Hved from 
570 to m  A.D. He is regard
ed by Inlamics as being the 
last line of prophetn that 
Included Adam, N o a h ,  
Abraham, Mosen and Jesus. 
His teacMnffs are comipiled 
In the Koran, “the word of 
God” .

The main religious service 
Is held at mid-day each Fri
day, usually in a Mosque, 
although prayer Is required 
five times dally; t h e  
partidDanli facing toward 
the East. The call to prayer 
is issued from the balcony 

each Moiqus. T h e  
faithful pray wherever they 
can arrange It, privately or 
in puhHc; meet having a 
prayer nig.

Mrs. Winham described 
her visit to a Mesque in 
Cairo, noting that the floor 
was covered with Pemian 
rugs, thwe were no seats, 
and everyone stood during 
the entire service.

Saving And Loan 

Details Mortgage

E xecutive 

Procedure
NEWCOMER 

GREETING SERVICE
Your Hostess;

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in s field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

“ Mortgages are pledges of 
real e ^ M  as collateral 
security for the repayment 
of money,” said Charies E. 
Beil, g u ^  speaker for Big 
Spring Credit Women at a 
luncheon ‘Hiursday. Beil is 
executive vice president of 
First Federal Savings and 
Loan Assodatioo.

In discussing real estate 
m o^ages, Beil began by 
saying they M«re f ij^  used 
by the Angio-Saxons who 
pledged land for debts.

“Mortgages promote the

Breakfast
I  M l. m i • 
M M  «r IM* 
CMlM «M H

$1.35

T h ii  Week's Speciols
Evenleg

MrMii Mr I  BMe<
Leach

CMekee Irte# «MM  
1 vetetaMet, rM t. irtee 

T m t  tewt

$1.60 I $6.99 

SAN D $ R E S TA U R A N T  
A N D  C H A R -S TE A K  HOUSE

Opca l:M  a .n . to II p .n ., Saeday 7 s.m. • 3 p.m. 
2NI W. Highway N Phene 20-1411

NEW  SHIPM ENT OF CARPET

WE H AVE DOUBLED OUR FLOOR SPACE

Kitchan A Dan 8.95 . . .....................  NOW 6.95
High-Low Nylan 1.95 . ........................ NOW 6.95
Shog 100% Nylon 8.9S ........................NOW 6.95
Scuipturod Shag 12-95 ........................ NOW 10.95

m M  # #  0 a. CARPET
609 Gragg 263-0441

OPEN 9 TO  6

PRUDENTIAL
ANNOUNCES TH E  OPENING 

OF THEIR TW O  NEW  BUSINESS 
OFFICES IN TH E  BIG SPRING AREA

RAY O. WEIR A JOHN H. B E N N E TT CLU. 
Executive Bldg. 1600 Scurry 263-1278

BILL CROOKER A JACK B. CLARK 
2105 Gregg 267-6101

SEE THESE AGENTS
FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

economic, social and finan
cial welfare of a community 
as well as being a dominant 
fador in city and rural com
munity development,” con
tinued Beil.

He explained that there 
are two parties in a 
mortgage transaction: the 
mortgagor (who is the bor
rower and oMTier) and the 
mortgagee, who is t h e  
lender of the money. These 
loans are made by life in
surance companies, com- 
merdal banks, savings and 
loan assodations, mutual 
savings banks, p e n s i o n

Cook-Out 
Held For 
Couples

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Graiimann, 1109 N o l a n ,  
hosted a hamburger cook- 
out .Sunday for members of 
St. Paul Lutheran Couple’s 
Club, with 13 attending.

Guests were C r a i g  
Fischer, Sgt and Mrs. E. 
J. Johnfroe, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Frimel, Miss Penny 
Vineyard, Miss Carietta 
Partee and Mrs. Shirley 
McCloud.

The club made plans to 
sponsor an Easter egg hunt 
for children, to be held 
following worship services 
April 7. Mrs. Leroy Budke’s 
seventh and eighHi grade 
class will assist.

The next meeting will be 
held April 21 at the church, 
when members will paint all 
the folding chain  at the 
church. After the work, ice 
cream will be served.

Mrs. Graumann used the 
St. Patrick’s Day theme in 
decorations, and the table 
was covered with a green 
cloth.

Luncheon Slated 
For 'Seniors'
At New Center

The March luncheon and 
activity day sponionri by 
Howard County Council on 
Aging will be held Wednes
day at the new Senior 
Citizens’ Center located at 
Howard College.

Table games will begin at 
10 a.m. and resume after 
the potiuck luncheon at 
nodn. Announcement will be 
made of activities scheduled 
for the center. Any wnior 
citizen In the county is cor
dially invited to participate.

Tl»e center occupies a 
single-story brick building 
located on Adaim Drive, one 
block east of Birdwel] Lane 
and just east of the College 
Administration Building.

A boost to the center was 
the recent donation tk a n«w 
range and refrigerator by 
D and C Trailer Sales, 
Special days are being plan
ned bf various groups.

funds, c o l l e g e s  and 
universities, as weH as in
dividuals.

Mortgage banking storied 
in the 1920’a as efforts of 
indlvlduala or families, but 
It baa evolved to apeoUUsts 
in mortgage busineat and 
the d e v e l o p m e n t  of 
mortgage bankers.

BeH said the most poptdar 
terms for a honne morigage 
ii 30 years with a provision 
that l-12th of the annual tax
es and insurance be paid 
into an escrow account. TMs 
is specified in the terms of 
the mortgage. Prepayment 
can be made but t h ^  is 
usually a penalty clause, 
depending on the type of 
lender and the m o n e y  
market at the time the loan 
is closed. When a new home 
is bought, the purchaser wiU 
select the moat favorable 
terms, whether it is buying 
the old mortgage or re
financing.

Beil listed the three types 
of home m o r ig ^  loans as 
conventional, FllA and VA. 
Conventional loans are not 
secured by the government 
and u su ^ y  r e q u i r e  
mortgage insurance unless 
there is a large down pay
m ent With an FHA loan, 
the entire amount is inaured 
if condMonas are met, 
there are limits as to w ^ t  
can be bought with this type 
loan. The VA or GI loans 
are guaranteed by t h e  
government im to 60 per 
cent or |12,5lfo, whichever 
is the lessor amount.

There are c e r t a i n  
guidelines that ere followed 
when making loans. This in
cludes the type of home, 
life expectancy of property, 
employment, credit and a^  
sets.

In conclusion, Beil said 
community growth Is closely 
related to mortgage loans 
and that about N per cent 
of the loans made bv First 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Association are for homo 
purchases.

Mrs. George Brooks was 
introduced as a guest, and 
Mrs. C. W. Mahoney won 
the attendance prize.
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Ecologists W ant To 
Save 'Big Thicket^

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs ' 
Virgil C. Churchwril, 2310 
Marcy Drive, announce the 
engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Mary Alyce, to Richard 
E. Brackeen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis E. Brackeen, 
Gail R t, Big Spring. The 
couple will be m arri^  June 
7 at Trinity Baptist Church.

The ‘ wonders, mysteries 
and fascination” of the Big 
Thicket was told by Mrs. 
J. W. Kuykendall Friday 
when she was speaker for 
the Woman’s Forum. The , 
meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. C. R. Wiley 
with Mrs. Helen Stewart as 
cohoatess.

Drawing on the research 
material of Dr. Claude 
McLeod of Sam Houston 
University and a camping 
trip in the area by Dr. and 
Mrs. K u y k e n d a l l ,  the 
speaker said, “The peace 
and quiet of the thicket is 
outstanding. N a t u r e ’ s 
noises, bird calls, streams, 
and wind through the trees

Mrs. Richard Milstead 
Garden Club Hostess

Mrs. Richard C. MUstead, 
2602 Rebecca, was hostess 
for Thursday’s meeting of 
Rosebud How to G r o w  
Garden Club, where Mrs.

Quotable

Women
gr
ha

MB iiiRM

“Whenever a w o m a n  
knows what she wants she’s 
called tough. A man Is call
ed smart. There’s that pre
judice. The fun is to be tn- 
vrived. It’s sort of anti
creativity to just show up 
for work and never become 
invirtved.” Actress Mario 
Thomas, preparing for a 
television special In her first 
effort as producer.

* « «
“I couldn’t  stand the dhl 

that’s dished out. I really 
don’t like feeling mvself 
disliked. I hate infighting, 
I don’t  have a killer in
stinct.” Shirley Williams, 44, 
who will head the newly 
created M i n i s t r y  of 
Consumer Affairs in Bri
tain’s Labor government, 
explaining why she’s not in
terested hi becoming her 
country’s prime minister.

Odell Womack' presented a 
program on h a n g i n g  
baskets. Mrs. Robert Slmica 
was cohostess for t h e  
meeting.

Mrs. Womack cited the 
Hanging Gardens of Babylon 
as the origin ol the 
decorative hanging basket 
and, throu|diout the pro- 

am, prepared numerous 
anging baskets and pots. 

She demontArated proper 
methods of cleaning the oon- 
talnen, prep^lng the soil 
and coordinating the con
tainer to the plant. Plants 
suggested for growing in the 
baiskets were Christmas cac
tus, jew. Ivy, burro’s tail, 
airplane plant, ice plant, 
miniature geraniums and 
Fantasia.

Mrs. Womack is a national 
flower show judge and litter 
chairman for Dlririct 1.

During a brief business 
session, members were en
couraged to continue helping 
with the city-wide cleanup, 
with civic pride b e i n g  
emphasised. They w e r e  
reminded of the garden 
workshop which was held 
Sunday.

Mrs. 0. F. Priest Jr. was 
welcomed as a new club 
member, and Mrs. Billy 
King and Mrs. Roy Webb 
were introduced as guests.

The next meeting will be 
at 10 a.m.. April 11 In the 
home of Mrs. Robert 
Knight.

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

•  n* CHOW Tiaaw
NeUber voloerable. Seotb 

deale.
NORTH 

A A
O A K Q J U 4  
0 e i i i
*  AT

WBfT BABT
4 1 4  A J T O
<7 91 ^ 9 *
OAKQJ 1 9 T 0  141 
4 J 4 I  A K 9 1 9 S

•o im i
A KQ1999II 
<7 191 
0  Vald 
A Q19I

TTte bidding:
iMth WMt NMih Eari
3 A PsM 4 A Peea
4 0 DM*. Pe«* Pea*
RM *. Past • NT Pea*
7 A P*M Paaa Pas*

Opening lead: King of 0 .
I am conatently asked why 

tt is that the ItaUan* keep 
beating our beat teems in 
wor l d  championeliip play. 
Baalcally. It aeema to be that 
they play better than we do, 
er p e r h a p s  that we play 
worse than they do. A study 
of the “lers World Bridge 
Championship,” published by 
the A. C. B. L., 2200 Demo
crat Rd., Memphis, Tenn. 
39111, 93 poetpeld, sufgesU 
that the HsUsns showed bet
ter Judgment in key aitustiona, 
with the result that the final

against the Aoes that rated 
to b* a cloae exciting match 
bseame a runaway victory 
for the Europeans.

Today’s Is hrom the 
qualifying rouada. 17m  same 
hand was played ahmiltane- 
ously la two matchaa, and 
the bidding ahosm is from 
Italy’s match against Indo- 
aasia. Sitting South, Giorgio 
BeUadonna opened with a 
preemptive bid of t h r e e  
spades. B e n i t o  Garoszo, 
North, cueJdd four dubs and 
South c u e - b i d  diamonde. 
When West could not reaiat 
ahowing his d i a m o n d  
strength, North made a forc
ing pees to allow South to 
clarify his holding. BeOa- 
donna’s  redouble announced 
that he held firatTOund con
trol «f diamonde. Five no 
trump was the Grand Slam 
Foret, and South conflrmad 
poaaeaston of two of the top 
throe spade honors with his 
Jump to seven spades.

Thar* was nothing to the 
play. The Jack of s p a d e a 
d r o p p e d  a n d  declarer 
ramped home with an easy 
IS tricks.

At ths other three tables 
South also opened the Md- 
ding with three spades, yet 
no o t h e r  pair ^  beyond 
game! In the laateh between 
the Aces and the N o r t h  
American team, both North* 
simply raised to four spades.'

make u p e a c e f u l  at
mosphere.”

Dr. McLeod warns that 
the thicket, that o n c e  
covered 3,000,(MX) acres and 
has now been reduced to 
350,000, is in great danger 
of being lost to posterity. 
TTie thicket, privateJy-ownrt 
by a lumber company, is 
being destroyed at the rate 
of 50 acres per day.

Wild flowers grow In the 
area the year around and 
there are 36 species irf 
grasses, 37 types of vine, 
36 different Ixrds and 40 
varieties of crawlers with 
only six rated as poisonous. 
In all, there are 441 species 
of living things. The soil is 
nearly perfect in the fossil 
sea bottom. There is distinct 
soil diange, in the various 
sections, and they each hokl 
water.

Researchers have found 
samples of foreign soU in 
the great patchwork Hiait 
holds more varieties of soil 
than any place in the United 
States.

There are 87 species of 
trees and shrubs that in
clude the long leaf pine, the 
wax myrtle, the willow oak 
and dwarf palmetto. Of the 
32 tvTies of fern, five are 
not Indigenous to Texas, and 
there are from 33 to 50 types 
of orchids.

Meeting Changed

The Disabled American 
Veterans Auxiliary will meet 
at 7:30 p.m.. to ^ y  In the 
home of Mrs. 011 i e 
Bransom, 422 Ryan, instead 
of at the VFW HaU.

The thicket is inhabited 
by the Alabama-Cushatta In
dians whose reservation is 
in the area. They gather 
berries and other edibles 
from the thicket. The 
Indhps are attractive to 
touri.xts who vLsit t h e 
thicket the year around as 
the climate is n>ild and con
ducive to walking trips 
through the land.

Mrs. Kuykendall spoke of 
the damage done b y 
bulldozers going over the 
land to cut paths to trees 
that are marked for cutting 
and said that the soil shred
ders that take out" the deep 
roots of the undergrowth. 
Some ecologists are at
tempting to p r e s e r v e  
specific areas in the great 
natural habitat in a move 
they call “A String of 
Pearls.”

Mrs. Paul Klonka, presi- 
d e n t ,  a p p o i n t e d  a 
nominating committee com- 
possed of Mrs. John Knox, 
Mrs. I.,onnie Coker and Mrs. 
T. H. McCann, who will 
report at the April meeting 
in the home of Mrs. E. B. 
Compton with Mrs. Joe 
Pickle assisting the hostess.

Ma

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss voar Big 
Spring Herald, ar if service 
should be nasatisfactory, 
please telephone,

ClrcolatloB Denirtment 
Phone 20-TO1 

Open intil 1:39 p.m. 
Mondays through nrldays 

Opea Sundays UatO 
1I:N a.m.

iTfMMw m vm

—  N O TICE ~
Cantrary to rumors being circulated 

within tho city and which art 

wholly unfounded, f with to 

state that I am net Itaving 

Rif Spring and havg ng intantions 

of doing ao. Thank you. 

RAMZI O. B O TR O I, M.D.

colorful,
ca rt frM

Town House.
3-ply STAINLESS STEEL CO O KSET
with Avocado or Harvost oxtoriors

7 PC. SET 4 9 9 5
Colorful, diihwasher-safe porcelain on durable 
3-pIy stainless steel. Carbon steel core spreads heat 
evenly. Set includes 1 and 2 cjt, covered sauce pans,
5 qt. roaster/ovenette and 10" skillet that shares roaster 
cover. Avocado or Harvest.

Stanley Hardware Co.
"YC3UR FR IEND LY HARDWARE STORE”

203 Rvnnols 267-6221

HERALD CLAMinED ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS USE

COKER'S R ESTA U R A N T
The Iradiag restaurant in Big Spring for 41 years, bnt 
we’re still yaung!
Loaale. Evelyn and Laauard Cohar and Raby Andersoa 
and the entire staff welcome yaa ta the old fashtoaed 
lerviee and qaaHly of

COKER'S
The No. 1 Restaurant In Big Spring

We welcome oM and new friends alike.
Jotatly owned aad operated by 

Loaale Cofccr Leoaard Coker
Bob Spears Richard Townsend

TO SCHEDULE PRIVATE PARTIES, 
CALL LONNIE OR LEONARD

Corner 4th and Beaton Phone 257 2318

.1 te r  K lroup, C.L"U,

700 Scott Drive

You may have heard that 
our Agents have a reputation. 
If not, we'd like to give you 
the word:

Professional.

S o u th w o B to m  Lm $ H
H a p p tn o B B  I s  w h a t  m o  m all

Pb. 267-6128

toom’)

A .
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D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E
Crossword Puzzle

’T '

9-19

’Ii« GOING TO APPEAR ' G M !  THEN I OW
O N  7 e m /s /( w .''  TURN VA o f f !  *

I — /4g / ie^am U td im /td  <
l*v HtNni AHNOL C> .inrt ROB 11 T

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
•n e  letter to each square, to ••••ffoT 
form  four ordinary  words.

f MOCTE 1
□ _ L

AUVA

L l _ L-i

I hov* my good 
days ond bod

PERTAT

□
TYSSEM

0
\ mtawmanga A

A  C A S E  O F  
UPS AMO C^DWNS.

ACROSS
1 Noun suffix 
5 Persia 
9 Woodcutter

14 Cooper's loot
15 Fictional sub

marine captain
16 Startle
17 Difficulties with 

France in 1797-98; 
2 w.

19 "To —  own 
, sell. .

20 —  MttcGraw
21 Reign
22 Bunsen —
23 Discrimination 

against women
25 Roman consul
26 Peer Gynt's 

mother
27 Take after 
31 Overhead
34 Elegant fur
35 Viking king
36 Food store
37 Trousers
38 Kind
39 —  Evans
40 Alger —
41 Athletes; slang
42 Daydream
44 Odd; slang.
45 Eccentric 

person; slang
46 Give quarter 
49 Acting company 
62 Be apathetic 
53 Loophole

55 Cooking stove
56 Marimba
58 —  Wilde
59 Angers
60 Functions
61 Stimulales
62 Crock
63 Most suitable

DOWN
1 Scientific 

classifications
2 Pastoral poems
3 —  Nelson
4 Teachers' group; 

abbr.
5 Instill
6 Kingdom
7 Girl friend;

French
8 Likewise not
9 Sagacious

10 Sex determiner; 
compound

11 Water pipe
12 English composer
13 — -do-well
18 Upholstery fabric

22 Sunbathes
24 Rumba king;

2 w.
25 Pennies
27 Wash out suds
26 PoUlical urtion
29 Merry adventure
30 Newts
31 Says further
32 Policeman's route
33 —  podrida
34 Indian com 
37 Aspect
41 Minl*-
43 Sightseers
44 Composure
46 Assumed parts
47 Rope loop
48 Melodies
49 River barge
50 Adventurous
51 Fairy tale start
52 Breckenridga'* 
54 Verify
56 Roman 14
57 Center of 

activity

PI AM

Cl.

'.IF Sw A' StR 
IXMTCOME 
OOUM.I'M

e o m io v w

r o ! t H 6 0 | .
L£T60,MAjtCl6'kt)0lRg 
ptfUMRTHEItJHOLI.
H00$E POUM!!
------------- ^cr

MAeClElVtiOlRC P£$TK)VIN6,,cmcxs 60E5T ctm^Bell
MAItae, LET 60i ^ C I E i J i

v :

Puzzle of 

Monday, 

March 18, 

Solved

WAIT TILL THE GANG SEES THIS—  
I GOT THE BEST MARK IN SCHOOL
' / / / / / / / / / / / / /  / / / / / / /

SUPER M A R K E T^
- 1 ^

i f
' I '

1  r

SUPER MARK
//

■ I... 1 , I I i . ■I I I I ^
7 " - |  ' I ' I ■ I ' I ‘

tfl I he «• —*8 KgkW • l»**v tf<WM taMM WmisasjaAidt,

I THIS AAAV NOT BE THE 
ISAAAE SKULl,MB.TRACy.

GOOD 
THINKING

1 2 3 4

14

17

20

■ F

15

[15

w

121

126

Now arranfc the circled letters 
to form the eurprlee aniwer, as 
■ufseeted by the above cartoon.

A F" y  Y y  Y  Y

VeiUrdiy’i (jnUnt AROMA BILGE METRIC QUAINT
I Aanrcn ContwpoitOeitee handkd at the kigheat

MAIL

31 32 33

36

39

42

122

145

49 50 51

55

58

61

43

TT T T w T T

135

 ̂ •'BEFORE I TOUCH IT  
SEE IFITH A SM / INITIALS, 
<»aT.? JU S T INSIDE TH E  

K  RICHT E Y E .

, \

cKUitae**'

volA/e  d o n e  t h e  p o l ic e
A  G R EA T FAV0R.SON. 

NOW SHOW AAE THE SPOT 
WHERE YOU FOUND IT.

57

163
»-N

y o u
W AIT HERE, 

^  JU N IO R  
HONEY. 1

B A C K

MERCY 
SAKESi WHAT5 
GOING ON  
O U TS ID E ?

TT". L'i'

Mf TNK MmiMlT B KTWEtN 
YM AN» ME I I'M COMMe OUT 
THUIE-• • ARP WIU iEE HE.M 
lUiirOMNIinoMrEPTILL

SlmaI
/ /

^ le  THEM SHE WORT SAY/ 5HE
ANvrMiNG Tusr avuo sh e 'd uke
WRONG W . ID TALK WITH Vt>U 
7ANIE NOR I SUORE SHE BRINGS 

JAME IN AT POUR /

u

SHE'S BEEN SOME
WHAT WITHDRAWN 

SINCE THE DEATH
___  OP HER AtOTHER—
BUT NOTA PROBUM/ PERHAPS 

VOUD BETTER GET MRS SIAIONS 
eCPORE I  START SEEING V 

PATIENTS/

^ GotchaJ
_  Rufus.'

z

FOR THE. FIRST 
TIM E IN TH E  
H ISTOR Y O F  
K U N G F U -A  
M A S T E R  

HAS
MISSED/.'

OT4LV MER.CIFUL. TO  O O
/S  <3 r r /rO A /E R F A S r-M 'L L  u s e  
MAH * SW IN G  LO W  SW SM T 
C H A /V O T A U N C H fr

i

.WATCRCD- CT3WN
eooz.e^

HI&H 
R I & G 6 t 7  - T A B L £ G (  

AN'-DCAt_BR«y 
CROOKfiD A^A 
tTOtb'̂ r HIND

ONE FKI-UER..
A DRO«»PMCTOR 

NAAAB O' 
BANTy MID/V̂ r.. 
Û FtED T* PROD 
A HUMDRBD A

RUREA

..GUT THAT WASN'T 
■NOU»M ROR

mNDV L.VON.THB

£3!

X

I  J e S T  SEEN TH’ ^SAGE- 
BRESH GANG* DOWN AT 
TH ' MOVIN' PITCHERS, 

UNK SNUFFY

Y E  NEVER SEEN  SICH 
LYIN’, CH EA TIN ’,

thievin; cuttin’,
FIGHTlN^AN’SHOOnN 
VARMINTS IN ALL 
YORE BORNEO , ^

DAYS ^

TH ffT  
REMINDS 

M B -

TH A R ’S  A  CARD  
6A(V|E OVER  IN  

.LUKCT'S BARN 
T H IS

AFTERNOON

iTW e p ytX K  
«TU P O  «n c K , 
IsMD IT DOesMT 
WDfQ<.l

rrfcHO rA«TL)PiD
s-TlGX,.., iT t A '
DIVIN1N6 RDO/

FVRIHEKWNORE, i t  w il l  h o t  vvoRP 
.UNLESS TtXJ fW e  CObNPLeTt 
F N T H 'N ir i

X

• / • êe e

16 IT  O K  IF L -^ -s n u . BCUEVe 
IN e o p f*

T

4 ^

BLONDIE, W H A T  
POSTVOOAi. B O N E  
IS O FTEN  ANkCVT-OSED 
W ITH TH E  T IB IA ?

■s

SO UN D S U K E  
A N  A W FU LL.Y  E A S Y  

CROSSWORD P U Z Z LE  
Y D U R E  W O R K IN G  

O N

I

I'LL SHOW 
THEGEMB2AL 
HOWAVlTUIfE 

I  A M

I 'L L  OFFEI? I  
TO  W M t h e  i

w h o l e  c a m p  
FOR H im  

w h il e  H E&
OM LEAVE

6EM.

3 -H
T T

iOOVHA^^ HA \ 
HA  H A

0?-

IH lf  W fD D iN ' N  
INVITATION, P ET 

JUST, 
POPPlN» IN ID
ask  RUM S  

advice
ABOUT

CLOTHES

a-<»-rv

WHIN A WOMAN AS 
TDASKSOMEIODV 
WHICH PRESS SHE 
SHOULD WIAI^SHPE 

k^OTTOO many/  ^

c

f i l t

(LIND

I  XfO

LLCi

I]
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POLICE 
R.SON. 
IE SPOT 
IMP IT.,
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DRAWN 
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PC n u n  
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iN ©  /  
IC N T S /

UEVe
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m e f -

For What 
It’ s Worth

Jack Cowan

Glenn Petty has an article 
°L Ooach Magazine, entitled

Team." In it, he offers a 
sort of different approach to the 440-yai^ event.

‘‘Most coaches have a very good idea what kirM of 
*T prefer and why they use it. Our exchange
at Big Spring is nothing new or unusual, yet it is as 
s o i ^  as any and better than some I have seen," Petty 
writes. ^

‘‘The basic idea of the exchange is that the baton is 
not ‘passed ’ Instead it is ‘taken.’ Using this technique, 
you can eliminate the time-consuming problem of the 
outgoing runner having to run at full speed and yet hold 
the arm and hand extended back waiting for the baton 
to be ‘passed’ to him.

‘‘With our type of exchange you can also eliminate the. 
ever-present fear of having ‘passed’ the baton to the outgoing 
runner but him not taking it. Using our technique, it can’t 
be exchanged until it is actually taken. Each runner is 
told it is bis responsibility to carry the oaton to his teammate 
and ‘<rffer’ it to him for the exchange. ■

‘‘The arm will be extended toward a point where the 
outgoing runner’s gun holster would be if he were wearing 
one. We use the t ^  ‘putting t  in the holster’ . . .  The 
outgoing runner will maintain his normal running rhythm 
whfle dropping his receiving hand down and by the hip 
and sweep the rear-exxended arm upward, palm up and 
open, and ‘take’ the baton as the hand beconnes waist high, 
directly behind his ‘holster’ . . .

I never really noticed that myself but now that I tWnk 
about it, I don’t recall the Steers dropping any batons 
lately. That might be something interesting to watch if 
you catch the Steers in action this season.

* * * * * *
Also in the March Issue of Texas Coach, there’s an 

article ^  Kermtt basicietball coach J . E. Todd, who started 
his coaching career as seventh grade boss at Goliad and 
was unbeaten there. Todd’s tltfe is 
Successful Public Relations P r o ^ m "

"Guidelines For A

Big Spring’s Dave Duncan is one of the 51 football lettermen 
named this week at Texas Christian University. Duncan, 
a split receiver, heads into spring drills Thursday with 
his final season ahead of him . . .

Workouts are underway already at Sul Ross, with one 
Coahoma gridder in the picture and anotha: out of it. 
Dean Rkfaters, a comerbadi, is one of eight starters bade 
from last season but his brother, Don, is missing work 
because of a knee operation during the off season. . .

And although things are really Just now 
to a slow halt at Howard College, basketball drMls will 
start again pretty soon, probably next week. They’ll go 
for about a month, according to coach Harold Wilder. . .

winding down 
jail dTHli

Hill To Tangle 

With Sterling
HUTCHINSON, Kan. -  HiU 

County Tex., conqueror of 
Howard CoMege in the recent 
Region V B ^ e tb a ll  Tourna
ment at Brownwood. will c ĵen 
play in the 16-team National 
Junior College Athletic Assoda- 
tion Tournament today against 
SterHog, Colo.

1110 tournament e x t e n d s  
through Saturday night. Before 
the ftoal buzzer, 26 games wffl 
have been p lay^ . Ih e  tourna
ment opened at noon today.

The first game of the tourna
ment pits the Kansas champion. 
Dodge City, against a last- 
minute subkitute. Northeastern 
Oklahoma AftM. Runner-up in 
the Regioa II championship

5-4A Launches 
Baseball

Dist. .S-AAAA baseball opens 
today, with Midland High b a n 
ning defease of its loop and 
state crowns and Midtond Lee 
hoping to live up to its pre- 
season expectations.

Mkliand is at home against 
Odessa Permian while Lee visits 
Odessa High and Big Spring 
treks to Abilene to try the ARS 
Eagles. In the ether opener to
day. San Angelo entertains 
A t^ n e  Cooper.

Lee carries the best record 
into today’s action, a 10-1 maiic, 
while Permian is 0-1.

Big pring is MO going into 
the bdllfler. Jotm Thomas Smith 
will be on the mound for the 
locals today.
T o rn
MWtand LM 
Odrao FermMn 
O d n w  High 
AWItnt 
Midkmd 
Son Angato 
AMIan* Cooptr
Big Scffrrg 

ODAirS

W L Pet. M 1 .WV 
* 1 JS7 
7 3 .7000 « JOS 
S 7 .0 «
2 3 .400
3 7 .300
1 W .M4

TODAVS KM EDOLf -  Big 
ot AWlana, Abllon* C M p^ J *  So"
OdMio Ponnlgn «t MidMnd. MIMond 
Lo* et O d tm  Higti.

Goliad Records 
First Victory
Goliad’s A team won its first 

decision in ten starts here Mon
day evening by d e f e a t i n g  
Reagan County, 15-10, 1M5. 15- 
10.

Laura Allen, with 10 auc- 
cessful serves, was GoMad’a 
outstanding performer.

In B team action, Reagan 
prevailed, 15-5, 15-0. Shaima 
Farmer was Impressive for 
Goliad in that outl^ .

A good team effort swung the 
issue the Mavericks’ way in the 
featured attraction.

Goliad returns to play in 
SnydCT Thursday against Lamar 
Junior High.

t

game, NMtfaeastern Oklahoma 
got the natknal tournament 
b« th  after Seminole, Okla., the 
regional winner, w a s  dis
qualified because a Seminole 
player, Leonard Whitted, was 
ruled ineligible.

Other first-round g a m e s :  
Grandview — Des Moines vs. 
Copiah, Miss.; Trenton, N.J., vs. 
Niagra, N.Y.; Mobeily, Mo. vs. 
San Jadnto of Pasadena, Tex., 
and Normandale, Minn., vs. Vin
cennes, Ind.

Two other first-round games 
will be played Wednesday: 
Chlpola, Fla., vs. Alexander Ci
ty, Ala., and New York City 
Community CoUegs vs. Arizona 
Western.

Phippe Is Added 
To Pony Staff
SWEETWATER -  M o r r i s  

(Trent) Phippe haa been added 
to the Sweetwater High School 
coaching staff. He will serve 
as defensive and offensive line 
coach.

A member of a Lubbock high 
school staff the past s e v e ^  
years. Phippe graduated from 
Baylor University.
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Warriors Move Up 
To Third In Poll

■y Thg AiMciotod F rtu

Marquette’s Warriors, raiAed 
eighth last week, m ov^  up to 
third with a 72-70 victory over 
Michigan in the NCAA Mideast 
Regional^ wtule North Carolina 
State and UCLA continued to 
hold the top two spots in The 
Associated Press’ weekly col
lege basketball poll released to
day.

The victory helped bring the 
Warriors 439 points in voting by 
a national panel of sports 
writers and broadcasters while 
lifting Marquette’s record to 25- 
4.

(AF Wl REPHOTO)

MAN.\GERS LOOK ’THEM OVER — Chuck Tanner, left, Chicago White Sox manager, points 
out some of his players to Darrell Johnson, new manager of the Boston Red Sox, as the two 
American league m anagm  met before an exhibition game in Winter Haven Monday. The 
White Sox were having their infield workout as the two managers met near home plate for a 
brirf visit.

Harm Killebrew Lost

KEEPS LE4D
The WoUpack, 28-1, received,

20 f lr s t-p l^  votes and 6161 NEW YORK (AP) — With all 
points to maintain a Ifrpoinll'.he local teams having been 
ead over the Bruins, wholiiminated, the National In- 
raised their record to 25-3 byjvitation Tournamem finally 
stopping Dayton’s Flyers In goes naUonal tonight with the 
tii(de overtime, then crushing of the quarter-final round. 
San Francisco. In the openei* of tonight’s

The Bruins — aiming at an douUeheader, Maryland-East-

Twins While
By TIm  AtMdatag F r m

The Texas Rangers and Mim 
nesota ’Twins suffered exhibi
tion baseball defeats Monday, 
but the Rangers had a distinct 
musical touch while the Twins 
again were left singing the 
blues.

The Rangers used country 
and western singing star Char 
ley Pride, a one-time minor 
leaguer, as their designated hit 
ter Jn a 14-2 loss to the Balti
more Orioles.

The setback wasn’t  Pride’s 
fault He fftiunded out and sin
gled off Jhn Palmer, the Amer
ican L e a d ’s 1973 Cy Young 
Award winner.

’THREE EACH
Boog Powell and Din Baylor 

each deUverel three hits and 
Mack Belanfger’s bases-loaded 
double highlighted a four-run 
B am nw e uprisiiig in the sec
ond inning. Teen-ager David 
Gyde was tagged with the loss, 
surrendering four n n s  snd sev- 
en hits hi Hour innlags.

The Twins suffered two loss 
es. They bowed lor the 11th 
time in 12 exMhItton outings 
when the Los Angeles Dodgers 
smashed 18 hits In a l^S  rou t

And they also Hst dqggi 
Harmon Killebrew for a while. 
The firat baseman M t the 
game with a partial shoukhr 
dislocation after diving lor a 
ball and landing on his r t f i t  
shoulder. KiUebrew will hsfve 
his arm  in a sUng for 10 dam  
to two weeks and probably 
miss the regular season opener 
April 5 in Kansas Ofiy.

Elsmffwre on the casualty 
hat, Manager Darrell Johnson 
of the Boston Red Sox reported 
that catcher Cailton Fisk will 
be hospitalized another few

Cubs to a 4-2 victory over San 
Diego.

A1 Oliver hit a game-tying 
three-run homer in the sixth in
ning and the Pittsburgh Pirates 
s c Q ^  singte runs hi the aev^ 
enth and eighth to defeat the 
Montreal Expos 5-3 at San 
Juan, P.R.

BOURQUE HOT
Pat Bourque drove in three 

runs with two doubles and a 
single off Gaylord Perry and 
Reggie Jackson hammered a

days because of e  grain tailniT. 
Fisk wus hR by a foul tip m  
the bat of Joe Torre hi Sun
day’s ganM against the St. 
Louis Cardinals.

However, the Red Sox didn’t 
seem to miss their All-Star 
cakcher. Ihey beat the Chicago 
White Sox 8-4 for their lOth vk- 
tory in 12 games as rookie Jim 
Rice betted a three-run homer 
and Rico PetrocelU contributed 
three hits.

R u n-scoring singles by 
rookies Chris Ward and Jhn 
Tyrone helped the Chicago

Cappelletti Signs 
Contract With LA
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  John 

CappeUetti, who said he didn’t 
want to carry the WorW Foot- 
b a l League on ids shoulders, 
fW K K K K K M  t o o k  perhaps 

$250,000 less to 
sign Ms con
tract with the 
Los A n g e l e s  
Rams of the 
National Foot- 
bMl League.

The Heisman 
Trophy - winning 
running b a c k  
from Penn State

C A FFA U .S TTI

conference Monday in Ram- 
owner Carroll Rosenbloom’s of
fice that the family pn^nality  
of the Ram organiration was a 
key factor in hts decision.

No figures were released but 
the four-year contract may be 
worth $250,000. Including a 
bonus. Ihere was no clause 
that guarantees Mm a spot on 
the roster.

A no-cut, no-trade "you’re 
the-franchise” three-year con
tract worth more than $500,000 
was offered by PhiladelpUs of 
Uie WFL, said Jerry Kapstrin,

C am lletti's  attorney.
"Because I won the Heisman 

Trophy," said the 21-year-oW 
CappSeM , "people get the at- 
t i tu ^  that I have to be the best 
player on the field. I’m happy 
to get in the situation where I ’D 
get a chance to break in like 
vyone else.

" It’s similar to Penn Stale, 
more of a family thing," he 
said of the Ram organization. 
"I didn’t expect to see it in the 
pros.”

CappeUetti said playing with 
the Ram.s reUeves him of out- 
«de pressures. At Philadelphia, 
he w ^ d  be ekpected to be a 
superstar from the opening 
kickoff of his first pro game, he 
saod.

Kapstein said Phihdelphia 
and Los Angeies were asked to 
make final offers last week, 
and both did so Friday. "They 
were locked into their final of
fers,” he said, stressing that 
CappeUetti did not want to play 
one agaM.st the other.

“The money was subManlkd 
ly less," Kapkein said. “We’re 
not creating any new horizons."

Olson Hired 
By Hawkeyes
IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP) -  

Lute Olson, frustrated bv NCCA 
DTobation at Long Beach State, 
has been handed the tusk of 
bringing Iowa a Big Ten Con 
ference basketball conteoder.

It’s a coach’s dream to 
coach in the Big Ten, and this 
Is a chafleoge I’m looking for 
ward," said Olson from Ms 
Lmig Beach home. "I ready to 
start the Job tomorrow."

(Hson, 39, replaces Dkk 
Schultz, who stepped down 
March 7, saying the program 
needed a "fresh approach 
Iowa finished 8-16 the past sea
son, and the 16 losses set a 
record.

The announcement was 
shock — at both schools.

Olson had not even been men- 
tiooed as a accessor to the 
popular Sohakz, who had i 
four-year mark of 41-56.

Iowa AtMstic OirBotor Chal 
mers "Bump" Elliott con 
finned that the appoiribnent 
was for four years, at a salary 

around $28,000." Schultz, who 
had only yearly contracts, was 
paid $21,M0.

Olson guided Long Beach 
State to Ms fiffh straight Padffc 
Coast AlMebc Assooiatioa title 
and a 23-2 over all mark this 
season. Tlw 49ers are ranked 
ninth in the latest Associated 
Press poU.

"This was the worst season 
of my life,”  said Olson, who 
took the Job from Jerry Tarka' 
roan, who moved to Nevada' 
Lae Vegas. "Tbere was Just too 
much uncertainty eurrmindtog 
the program."

Dto NCAA banned the school 
from postseason play and tele- 
vijfon because of reendtiog In
fractions charged to Tarfuuiian 
and Jim Btra^eland, who quit 
as football coach last seasoa 

The ban was for a minimum 
of three years.

Betides the probatioa prob
lem, Olson was under ftfther 
resttiotion because the NCAA 
has told the school to declare 
two of Ms stars indigiUe for al 
legedly having others take en
trance exams in their |dace.

Before coming to Long Beach 
State, (Mson coached foir years 
at L ^  Beach CHy CMlege, a 
Junior college, and fashioned a 
104-20 record.

No successor has been named 
at Long Beach State.

“I am very sad and dis
appointed,” said IxHig Beach 
Atmelic Director Lew Comer 
about the announcement made 
Monday night. "He made tre
mendous contributions here but 
I can understand Ms reason for 
wanting to go to the Big Ten.

two-run homer off Ken Sanders 
leading the Oakland A’a to a 6-3 
victory over the Geveland In
dians.

A pair of 1-0 games saw the 
New Y<n1c Mets edge the New 
York Yankees and the Kansas 
City Royals nip the St. Louis 
Oailinals. Jon Matlack. Bob 
Apodaca and Steve Shnpson of 
the Mets limited the Yankees to 
three Mts wMle the Royals’ 
Steve Busby, Steve Miqgori and 
Gene Garber combined for 
nine-hitter against S t Louis.

Right-hander Jesus Hemaiz 
and lefty Mike Wallace of the 
Philadelphia Phillies combined 
to blank the CinaMnatt Reds 4-0 
on four hits wMle Jhn NotUimp 
rapped a two-run homer off At 
lanta’s Rorlc Harrison In the 
firat innibng to start the Detroit 
Tigers to a  10-3 rout of the 
B r a v e s ,  Atlanta’s Darrel 
Evans Mt his third homer of 
the spring.

M ORE SPORTS 
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developments two basketball 
coaches had their contracts ex
tended while two others didn’t.

Veteran Maryland Coach 
Lefty Driesell wM be with the 
T e r^  next year. Athletic Direc
tor Jim Kehoe said Monday. 
Ray Mears — whose record at 
Tennessee is 217-92 in 12 years

Local Quints 
On Sidelines

•> had his contract extended 
through the 1978-70 season.

Coach Jack McKinney was 
fired from Ms position at St. 
Joseph’s, Pa., and Lute Olson, 
after “the worst season of my 
life," quit as coach of Long 
Beach State to take a four-year 
contract with Iowa.

In St. Louis, Indiana Coach 
Bobby Knight was ejected from 
the game on three teduiical 
fouls early in the first half, but 
the Hoosiers came from bdund 
on Steve Green’s 24 paints to 
crush Southern C^alifomia 8S-M 
in the championship game oi 
the first annual Collegiate (X)m- 
mdssioners Association tourna- 
moit.

At Madison Square Garden in 
New York, the NIT moves into 
quarter-final play toih^M wMh 
Hawaii meeting No. 18. Purdue 
and Maryland-Eastern Shore 
facing Ja<^sonville.

unprecedented eighth con
secutive NCAA title — crept 
closer to the top-ranked Wolf- 
pack by gaining 12 first-place 
votes and 600 points in the vot
ing.

.Maryland, Hs season ended at 
23-5, held fourth i^ace with 412 
points, while Notre Dame 
slipped from third to fifth place 
with a 26-3 record.

The Kansas Jayhawks, 23-5, 
who Join the top two teams and 
Marquette in the NCAA semi 
finals Saturday, Jumped from 
14Ui place to s b ^  with 
triumphs over Creighton and 
Oral Roberts. Michigan, which 
beat Indiana and Notre Dame, 
rose from 12th to seventh be
hind a 22-5 record 

Providence, 28-4, victims of 
the WoUjpack in the Eastern 
Regional semifinal, slumped 
from No. 5 to No. 8; Long 
Beach State held ninth wHh 232, 
and North Carolina, 22-6 — sev 
enth last week, dropped to 10th 
after a first-round loss to Ptu*' 
due in the National Invitation 
Tournament.

PACTS RENEWED 
Indiana, 21-5, and Vanderbilt, 

23-5, are tied for lUh, foBowed 
by Alabama, Southern Cai, 
Pittsburgh, Dayton and South 
Carolina. Oral Roberts and 
Purdue share No. 18, while 
New Mexico rounds out the Top 
Twenty.

em Shore faces Jacksonville 
while Hawaii faces Purdue in 
the nightcap.

The other quarter-finals on 
Thursday night send Memphis 
State agalaM Utah and Con
necticut against Boston College.

The semifinals will be held 
Saturday afternoon with the 
championship and consolation 
games on Sunday.

Maryland-Eastern Shore, a 
predominantly black branch of 
the University af Maryland, is 
the Cinderella team in the field 
The Hawks put a 27-1 record on 
the line against Jacksonville

"We’re as good as any of 
these teams," Coach John 
Bates said after his unknown 
team beat Manhattan last Sat
urday. "We can knock any one 
of them off.

“No one gets very excited. 
Sometlraes tMs team scares 
me, it stays so calm. Last year, 
we panicked sometimes at the 
end of close games. Thic season 
we don’t.”

The Purdue<Haw)>ii game will 
be a remalch of the finals of 
the Rainbow (.'lassie, whl<4 
Hawaii won 76-C7. Hawaii’s 
Tom Henderson scored 21 
points and handed out nine as
sists in that game and hit for 20 
points in Hawaii’s 66-65 first- 
round NIT triumph over Fair 
ield.

However, Purdu} won its NIT 
opener from North Carolina,

TO« Top Twonty, with firxi-ptact vo4m  
In portnttMiM, toooon rocorpo ttin
OMno* 0# Saturday _ ___
Faints tabutatad on bosH ol 20-lt-l1̂ t-t-74-S-4-34-l.•

1. N.C. Stott (30) 
3. UCLA 03)
3. AtarqiMtto
4. AAorytond
5. Notro Domo 
4. Kontot
7. Mldtlgon 
I. Providonco 
9. Lng Bch St.

10. N. CorolhM
11. Indlono

tio VondotWIt
13. Alabama
14. Soumtrn Cal
15. Plthburgh 
14. Dayton
17. S. Carolina 
It. Oral Robtrtt 

tIo Furdut 
30. Now Moxico 
OUmts rocol' 

al.
Florida St., Furman,

ti rough 

^13-

o votoo.
nan, HovniH, .

Leutovlllt, Md-Eostom Short. 
St.. Son Francisco, Utah.

3t-1 Alt 
3S4 <00 
3S-4 439 
3S-S 413 
36̂ 3 333 
33-5 377 
33-5 2Si 
3t~4 311 
23-2 310

m  I’s
335 134 
33-4 127 
33-4 134 
35-4 77
3M  54 zTs 35 
335 34
tod 34 
33-7 19
11 i t a d  

Crtightan, 
Jaoksonyult.

In other college basketball' the pretoiirney favorite, 82-71.

Momphls

ENW n

year 
doesifteost

K .

l o m p i o t ^

lOurboM

i ! h u i m i h m

BonriMHi
t,The smooth taste of this 

aged bourbon is just what 
> you’d expect from a 

Champion.

, •sptsIliM

> ®w4Knfr«rr.«iat.M
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
OMtral cIo u KIcoIIm  a r r o n g t d  
o)p(Mb«llcaUy with tub ciMiHicatMm 
llttad iNHMrlcally umttr MCh.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ................ A
RENTALS .............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR................  D
WHO’S WHO

HOUSES FOR SALE a-2 h o u ses  f o r  sa le

CALL MOREN Heal Ejtote Agency, 267- 
6241. ___________
Tom Lockhort

WILL lU Y  EQUITY  
OR TRADE HOME IN AEILENE,

FOR SALE— one bedroom hou*e. Ideal 
for one oerson or retirod couple. Coll 
263-7946 after 5:00 p.m.

TEXAS. REPLY ROX 71, RIO 
SPRINO, TEXAS 79726

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y

FOR SERVICES ................... E|
EMPLOYMENT ................... F
INSTRUCTION ......................  G
FINANCIAL .......................... H

111 Mate 20-7111
Home 263-403S and 2674P9/

•quol Hevsltif Oppertuniiy
FUA ARFA MOKER 

ReaUb-VA It FHA Repos
WE NEED LISTINGS

RIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

WOMAN’S COLUMN ............  REDUCED TO A BARGAIN COUNTRY HOME
FARMER’S COLUMN ............ K S2,900 down & ostume 99,200 loon on 3
MERCHANDISE ............ I  br, 1 bfh carpeted home. Apprax.Vb acre

AUTOMOBILES ^  *'’**'“ ®“*

W A N T  A O  R A IE S

(MINIMUM IS WORDS)
CoBsecutive laserUoas

!• cMNif nomto •d#rtsft

of town.
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST

3 br, I bih brick fully corpeted. fenced 
.yard. Immoculote condition. Lockhart 
Addn.
RETIREMENT HOME

•nd phene number 
yeur ed.)

If biclwded in

1 day ...............  S1.ie-13e word
2 doye ................... 2.SS— 17c werd
2 doyi ................... ).3e— 22c werd
4 doyi .................  3.7S— 2Sc werd
5 days ................ 4.20— 21c werd
M l day ............................. FREE

M ONTHLY Word od rote (IS werdt) 
$)0.2S
Other CloiilHed Rotee Upea Reoueet.

ERRORS
Pieoee namy in ei any errert 
oncoi Wa e m it be reepenelbie 
orreri beyend the lirst doy.

CANCELLATIONS

Wonderful tomlly honne for kids, pets, A 
horses. Brkk, 3 br, 2 bfh. den, tlre- 
i^oce, potio, trees, on 1 ocre. QuIH, 
peoc^l country side view. 5 minutes to 
town.

14,5H
Yes It does need some work It's 
sort worth thf moooy. 3 br. 1 bth oo 
Douglas St. neor Porkhill Addn.
EXECUTIVE HOME

HOROSCOPE I

CARROL RIGHTER)
WEDNESDAY, MARCH tk  1974 

GENERAL TRNDENCIES: As spring 
orrivts mterestlng ptonetory peelttons ore 
In effect which con enoMe you to go 
ottor your meet amhttleue goals wnheiut 
delay. Be alert to modern trends ond 
itudy wtwtever of such you do not

fully I 
ARII

Older approx 2,000 sq. ft. home nr Lake
Of Big Spring s most distinctive, 

^  ^ b e a u t l ^ l l y  londscaped homes. Scenic view
r f t i  I P A R I f A R I T A  I®' 3 br 2 bth, f l r e p l ^ ,  crirt, drps,COLLll!dliCd PARK AKCdA T drlg . olr« Dbl M r. Considtr before de
V^blk to Howord Collefie. Delightful, 31 tiding on any 05,000 plus home, 
br, crptd, droped, Ige living <■ . h l t ^  i j M n c 'p  ||5 
orto Bigs bige aaraom A stow. I
SIdrObO.
4 BEDROOM conyon

Roomy 3 br, 2 bth on quiet, secluded St. 
In Porkhlll Addn. Lovely neighbors, pretty

'«^ 'd ^ ''" D b i '' ‘S ;p < r'N ?^e "'’o s T N »  *■
for Webb Families. Low Investment. "*"■ __
PEGGY MARSHALL .................. 267-474S WILLIAM 66ARTIN ......................
ELLEN EZZELL .......................... 247-76iS CMAS. (6AAC) McCARLEY .........263-4055

l o n g  ...................................163-1114 CECILIA ADAMS ......................... ..
I GORDON MYRICK ........................

LEA

If N  cancelled before ex- 
eherged only H r 
ays It reo.ectoat number of deys

WORD AD DEADLINE
edWen 9:00 e.m.

Day Under ClaselEcatlen 
ale Ta Itoe Late Ye ClauHy: 10:30 o.m. 

Per SMOdoy edttlin l pjw. Pridey

Closad Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

■MPLOYMENT ACT 
The Herold dees net hoewlni ly eccept 

Wanted Ads IhnI MWeete a 
hosed on se> onless a 

eccegetlenel ouaiihcnNen 
mokes tt lowtul to specify nsele

inv nwi 
Holp Wofli 
pydMfMcg

Nellher dees The Herald knowingly 
accept Help Wonted Ads that MOtcale 
a proleraaca hotod so am  ham 
emMeyirs cemred by iho Ape
DtscrtmhMdlon M Emplayment Act. 
A6ora loNrmattea on tnpse osottars 
may bo eMohwd from the Woge
Hoar ONIca la Iho U.S. DepartoMitt

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE —  2 bedroom, noe ocre, corner 
lot, water well, fenced yard, fruit trees. 
Snyder Highwoy and Hllltoo Rood. 263-
71P

H g
R E A L  E S T A T E

JEFF BROW N— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING ' Office 263-4663

Nignis end ween ones
Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

STRETCHING ROOM
RomWIng red brk. Entertaining site 
form llv-din. Well planned kit., coi> 
den w/flreplare. 3 bdrm.. 3 bth. 
S^lnkllng system. RefrIg oir. 
estob.
PURE PLEASURE
It waiting new owners of this custom 
bit brk nestled In Wesle-n Hills. 
Flagstone entry to form llv. or 10 
ft. den. 3 Irge bdrms, 2 bths. Mony 
extras. S32,S00.
ONE SMART MOVE

11 FOR DINNER
No problem with this Texos site for
mal llv-dimng. Adielning custom built 
kitchen A den. Isololea master wingng

Loon plus 2 ether bdrms A 2 bths. Lecoted 
In Porkhlll Addition. Coll lor appoint
ment
r r s  REFRESHING
to show this well kept HOME. 3 Ige 
bdrms. scp. din, all crpfd A drpd. 
bright kit. A utility. Lots of storoge. 
Meet me at 402 Westover te see. 
Only SI1.500.

..-n n e a t  b r ic k  ON DIXON
Iiw.m; nmd Ohi . tlleigj;,^* bUT^ffe'

PRIZE PACKAGE
Kentwood, lew 20's.

III.IH  TOTAL
A Neot 1 bdrm. HOME on quiet st.

v « l  I P 7IVIC r f d  A  Lrp den A utility. Screened potto,
Boopl HoasMt Oppertwiltv yeWy hit. coblnets. Some erpt A

form llv-din, pnid den, dbl. gar., 
fned (id woler well. Coll to 
133,900.

C A S TLE%
MS E. 3rd 3f3 4491

REAL ESTATE

Eouel Heosipy Opportunity 
MNie MitcheH, Reoiler

WALLY SLATE ...................  162-4401
CLIPPA SLATE ...................  262-1009
KAY MIcDANIBL .................  167-0960
TOM SOUTH .......................... 247-7710
PARKHILL ADDITION —  4 BR 0 
MtM, Iona Hv eining rwi, Hrepleee In 
dm G Ihr im. DM carpert, cant bool 
A olr. Rad IPe roof. Masonry can- 

actlm. Swtmmlni tool w/Oreseiag

1 large lets. Prtcea M the mM TTs 
Cop Mr eppelntmint.
COLLRGE PARK —  Attractive 1 br 
brk en comer let. Liv rm A dm 
pooeted, cent heat A eva# caoRog, 
dactod. All gar w/iterate. Gotog 
tost at etsjee.

CNOICR ACREAGE 
tVt ACRES N. Of new hosoltal m  
W. 20 Where Ird A 4ih It. NMorsect. 
S U .M  Mtel.
2 ACREl end comer let, clese te 
Jot Drhre la Thootar m  Wesem  Ed.

lES (March 21 to April 19) Work 
on your moot cherished alms and gain 
the rlcht results with Ibsm. Accept ony 
InvItoHoo of a toclol nature at thit 
time.'

TAURUS (A4>rtl 20 to May 20) Go 
Otter your career alms with enthuslosm 
and gM Rte rtiRit reeults now. Talk 
with thooe who con be of great help 
to you now.

GEMINI (lAoy 21 to June 211 Entering 
0 new ocHvlly now con bring you greeter 
benefits In the future. Confer with 
business experts for the doto you need.

MOON CHILDREN lJune 22 to July 
21) Moke sure you keep the promises 
you hove mode to others and gain 
Itwir goodwill. Handle otEcial matters 
IntelHaenIty.

LEO (July 21 te Aug. 21) Talk over 
your Idaoe wtlh ossodates and moke 
the future much brighter. Improve your 
Imdgc wtiti the pubitc. Ritax at home 
tonHmt.

VIRGtoo (Aug. 22 te Sept. 22' Talk

with co-workers about ways to incroate 
production and hove more prollle. 
Improlve >oor appeoronce. Do nothing 
IrrotlorMl.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Think 
Of ways to en|oy yourself more In 
the future. Try to be a leader ineleod 
of 0 Mllewer. Bo turo to pay your 
bIHs on timo.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Elovoto 
your consciousness and then see how 
to plaosa family more. Find the right 
opplkmces to moke your name more 
comfotrtoble.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 te Ooc. 2t) 
You hove dcflnlto Ideas concerning how 
you wont to orgonizo the future, so 
rolk them over with ossoctoteo. Bo logloal.

CAFEICORN (Ooc. 22 to Jon. 20) 
MoWng sure to doddo hew to change 
and handle financial matters tor the 
future It wise. Urn good oenwnon tense 
In oil ocdlvttlee.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 2) to Fob. 19) Plan 
how to future brighter tor
yourself. Contact persons you like the 
most. Evetong It fine tor ottondlna the 
social.

PISCES (Feb. 21 to Morch 10) You 
hove flno ambitious plans and muot 
tollew threuepi with them, so start odion 
•arty on such. Avoid one who annoys 
you. ________________________________

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOUR BEDRO(}M, Iwo 'bdlh houoe, after 

e at lot Oougtat, or coil9:00 p.m 
263-iOM.

■ MARY SUTRR . . .  I LO R ETTA PEACH 
DORtS OANLEY . 
NEAR WEBB, CUte

.147-4919

............. 16247S4

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster!

ultto*" a-9drg.
IBIO bdrm, elder heme Oelied Sc... 
1 CAEPBTED betom. 1 bths. brh car- 

hied. GalMd Sc. PoM  «
I repair A save SMO.

leei Lmcaitoi

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE
One acre el land, good

VASS.
CALL PHILLIP BURCHAM 

2I3-48N
Cox Real Estate

SEE MOST ANYTIME
Patricia Butts — 217-8158

Equal Houtina Opoortantty

even/cook3-lge bdrms, bit-ln gas 
top rongt . . .  Ige vming bar t w
rotes 0 family sire ding/den with o 
pretty view. Bk-yd fned . . . slg, 
carport, utly rm . . . Estb loon 
S'/7% toon, pmts 99S total. Owner 
tow. "SELL" taking $13,500.

DINNER IS A DELIGHT
In this spoc tomlly don/klt, A 
bdrms, 2-ceramlc baths, Oorpet, 
droped , . . C/lwot ceoHin . . . 
o let of fleer tpece tor StS.Tto . . ,
Cleanliness mskle A out.

JAMMED WITH EXTRAS’
And ONE of E-Spring't finer homes. 
Custom Wt-^-o-No.-r-BLDER Huge
rms. 1 outstanding bths . . .  ell 
the closets, stg you could ever wont
S-lon Retrl^. . . . Privacy end e
•xc-vlew of rolling hills. Lge Han 
ot 7% . . . U will enloy viewing 
this unloue oil brk liome.

INCOME, INCOME, INCOME
plus 0 comfortable living in this de
signer's heme. Consider the Tex 
breok, et ownership. 2t%  Own . . ,  
Owner financing good cr.

GARDEN CITY HOME
on 1 full acre. Nice older heme 
completely crptd A drpd. DM gar 
-f 2 rms ottc. SIO.OOO. . .  terms.

BY THE FIRESIDE
forget the "tollt" of the doy . . 
family den. or send the kidoe up
stairs to 5-huge bdrme . . .  Or out 
to a Ivly brk-terroce under solid 
shode trees . . .  or ploy bell In
side e cyclone-tncd bk-yd. Coll us 
tor full Information , . . "ore 
onxious to show you this spoc- 
llveble Home"

SPANISH DECOR
3 bdrms, din rm. New crpt thrueut, 
this Immoc 4 rms. Pretty bth w/ 
pitnty extras. Wk-sliop, Irg screened 
In petle for yr round enloyment. . .  
e e steel cooker. Tile fned yd. i 
"Don't dr,by, U cent see the reel 
value." MM teens.

ONLY 812,IN TOTAL I
Excel starter for the young tam-i 
My. 1 bdrms. 1 ceramic bth. Huge 
llv rm, cozy din rm, utly rm. duct.i 
ed air. Upkeep cut due te alum.' 
siding 4 heavy Insuloting. Cor,i 
plenty sirg. Nice wood tnce. Huge! 
shode tree. Estob 6%  Mon. iPAl 
m . )  i

IDEAL FOR 1 OR 2! !
^p t, fum In SponishflOOtf

Fuir bth. Good loc Sljno Own . .
54,000 bol at S6S me. IMeve In con
dition.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

LIST WITH
AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE 
214 Mata 287-IMl
7 RMS A 1 both, ealy sssoi.
RXTRA targe comer tot ta a very 
•xctasive nelitibDrhied.
30 ACRES very near city on pave
ment with city water, 
n i l  MORRISON 3 hdrm, 116 hth

NIGHTS It SUNDAYS 
CALL 287-8848

t a -m i

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1 etromlc heths, targe3 hedri

HvMf r
ed end drapes, deiihle terete, fedeed 
yard. Eqalty hoy or rettnonce.

1600 Sycamore 
1431502

MOBILE HOMES A-12

FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile or 
AAotor Homes, Triwel Trailers, Campers, 
Hazard, Comprehensive, Personal EF
feels. Trip. Terms ovailoble. 267-M02.
1973 REPOSSESSED 14x74 T H R E E  
Bedreom Conestoga Mobile Home. Coll 
Webb Oedit Unien 167-6373 exteneton 
21 or 33.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W . 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES.

8850 It UP 

INSURANCE 

263-0501 267-5019

Hillside Trailer 

Soles
3 NICE 

12x60

USED COACHES

PRICED T O  SELL
I I  11 A T 721 —  161-27H

Baal at Big fprtaf

LOTS FOR RENT B-11

WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1287 Doaglas Ph. 283-2N1
FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
O. H, Oolly ............................267-66S4
S. M. Smith .......................... 267-5M1

Nights 267-7262
1 bdrm, 2 bth, din rm, kitch, llv rm, 
dbl carport
1 bdrm, llv rm-din rm, kilch, l bth, 
goroge
3 bdrm, 1 bth, potM, kitch-din rm 
3 BDRM, brick, corpeted, new paint, 
good lecatlen.
Hove Listings on Ranches TOO oefes 
to 6S sectMns.

Chaparral

M obile

H om es
S A L E IB  PARW

East el Snyder Hwy. 
PtMoe 261IC31

QOOK •  oQ/lLBOT̂
teee s c u r r y  . . . Phene 167-1919 . . . Rooel Heestag Oppertunitv
Thelma Mantgompry, 28^2872, FHA k  VA iS itags

a/U e oioA4> ta/M t 
C9'
V

2181 Scarry.............  213 2581
I Del Aasila .............. 283 1473
Marie Raw iaad.......  283-8488
« * N i K o w U l d

Oppeilueity

INCOME
Two 2 bdrm, rempi crptd and hvn, 
ond good tocome, ter wnoll Invest
ment Total SI3JII.
SILVER HEEL.S
Beoutllul View. PnM Den, tire- 
piece, 3 bdrm, crptd, dbt grg, od 
water wetl, on one acre, tor sn,250.
HIDE AWAY BASEMENT
Meosures Mxlt is • feature of this 
trim 1 bdrm heme on • quiet street. 
Lrf trees cempllmeni the tile fned 
bockyard w/corpert end workshop. 
Crptd A drpd. il5J00.
OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS
Fruit trees, end • peed porden spot, 
two woler wells, storage rm, 1 
bdrm. nice kit A den combi notion. 
Lrg living rm.

283 4488

HILLSIDE DRIVE
Lovely 4 bdrm brk w 'lM  bths, end 
oemcl bit In kit Is fuMy crotd end 
drpd. Cent heel ond olr. Fned yard 
w/pdtM end storage. Very nice 
nelahberhoea

ROOM FOR CHILDREN
And close te school. 1 Mts for ptoy- 
reem outside, 1 bdrm end pnM den 
prevtae rm Inside. Reemy kM end 
Irg living rm. for • reoscnoble 
price.

MASTER BEDROOM 31’
Llv rm 16'. Cempirtely carpeted, 
carpert w/storoge, cev potto, fned 
yard, quiet street tor only SISJOO.

HARD TO FIND
SOLD

IMMEDIATELY POSSESSION

DOUGLAS ADDITION
A dining oreo.

House on Runnelt St. 3 bdrms. MxlS 
crptd llv-rm A term din area. Bxl4 tunny 
breakfast area. Lets et storage, aeout 
hrdwd firs. Od tec ter oil setw. Severol

■rick 3 bdrm Ig kit
heof A dtr, tned, corpert,

'fruit trees In bock.
durted

storoge 2 biks Mercy Sch 12x88 MOBILE HOME

SHAFFER
9  C  0

2000 airdwell BtlllSI

a «ie l Heuetag Opoortunlty

R E D U C E D  F O R  C } L i C K  S A L E  I Good gorOen space, 2 bdrms, ig
rm, crptd. drpd. Stove, retrlg, etr cend Deed 

4 extro lorge btdreem brick, 15x31 kl|.'stays. Extro space. 11x12 cev. potto EXE  
den cembinotton. tireptoce. has 1 water fned, dbl carped, extra etorege house, 
wells, fenced, all en HI acres. ell for NSOO.

VA A FHA REPOS
OWNER TO CARRY Ot 6ta%, Irg 2 bdrm,

3 B O ^ ,  2 bths. carport, dote to Htth 
School A shopping center, comer let. 
All tor S7J02.
LARGE 2 STORY -  tor large Mmily.

llv Form dimng rm. I  bth, targe'bdiememi 
cqrpef, wotor well, eq full btoefc.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

JA IM E  M O R ALES
Doys 167dtlt tttahts RAHItory Wetceme
JUST PAINTED IntMe A but —  1 bdrm, 
I bth brk trim. Irg bdrms A sm den, 
ceuM be 4th bdrm er din rm. Comer let. 
fned, for Across from College Pfc Shop
-  - -  • ------  '-1 I Now.Center. Pymto S11Z Cell 
WASH. ELEAA. Sch. Dlst. —  1 bdrm brk.
IH  bth. fully crptd, din area, cent hoot 

"i,7EeA elr Gar. SI3.I
S BDRM, 4 BTH Stone —  Irg den. otse
Irg llv rm. retrlg gir, plenty gar spoct, 
pricad ngtil. By oppt. oniy

XECUTIVE AAANSION -  Irg cuttom 
bit OH eloc brick bom#, 3 bdrm, ivy 
bth, frpica. dbl gar. tvarythtog knggln- 
aWe. toe In Coretiodo odd.
2 HOUSES —  on lencod tot w/starm cal 
lor 1 bik from h l - ^ ,  oil for ItSOO.
3 COMMERCIAL ButWlhgi  -  on • late. 
10,250 sq. ft. All In good condition. Own

FOR SAI^ —  two heusg_ end tot (fivejtr will carry irq. no
room and two room). ORN coMi. 
AAesquIle. S63AM.

IlMi CLIFF TEAC_  AGUE .........................  Sfl«792
JUANITA C O ^ A V  ...................  SS71244
JACK SHAFFER .........................  SS7514t

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED A R IF O  HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT, G.l. LOANS 
F.N A . EIN/NCINO, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY A SBT-UF. A 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
makf:s a 

DIFFERENCE

tea IMOBIUNBR I ISKlS, one bdrwi, refrtg olr, go ceod. 
S229S

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
Stltal#l 167-Sei9

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B-I
NICE, PRIVATE Bedroom —  both. Phone 

during day. SS7-StM
oftw 4:00 p.m.
LOVELI^SLEEPIN G  reams —  reasonabto 
pricad. Choporrol Hotol. *7 East tod.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
THREE ROOM furnished duplex —  

O D l l i ^ 4 A
DARUNGI LARGE two reams, drewng 
mom. I l n ^  dlihee. Mils, coAle, parking: 
Empleved gentleman preferred. 363^45.
f u r n is h e d  o r  Unfurnished aportments. 
®"e to three badraems. Mils paid, see 
W . Omce Heure; 2:00 to 4:00 2S3-7SU

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE
HOME PARK

New, with HtlUtlas 
Oead sail an lets. Extra garden 
specs FREE.
1 me. free rent If movhig from less 
dtsh-ahlp Ipcalton.

COMPETITIVE PRICE 
RENTAL.

INSPECTION WELCOME. 
COUPLES ONLY

Walking dlsMnca fram City GpM. 
IVi miles from Ceontry C h* GoN. 
46 ml. East of US 07 South toward 
B.S. Country Club.

PHONE 262-6054

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

lodS E ^ ' " " " ' " " "
CALLED M EETING, Coohomq Lodge No. 
992, Thuridoy, March 21st, 7:M pjn. 
Deputy Visit.

Don Evans, W M .
_________________David Grant, Seer.

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Stoked 
Plains Ledge No. 99S A.F. and 

, A.M. Evory tod and 4th Thurs
day, 7;M p.m., 3rd and Main. 
Visitors welcome.

Fronk Morphls, W.M. 
T . R. Morris. Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE, Big 
Spring Commondery, 2nd Mon
day ond practice 4th 64endey. 

•och month. Visitors welcome.

STATED M EETIN G  Big Spring 
Ledge No. 1340 A.P. and A M. 

■every 1st and 3rd Thuredoy. 
p.m. Visitors welcome. 

Paul Sweat), WJM. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st nnd Lancaster

I STATED m e e t i n g  Bt* Sgrtng 
Chapter No. ITS R.AJM. 
Third Thursday eoch month. 

7:10 p.m.

SPEQAL NOTICES

Sotdhiond Apertments. Air Bose Reed.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991
1 BDRM A DEN —  trg llv rm, dtn area. 
Concrete Meek fence. 2 sterege, S14AOO.;
NICE dean metol. 42 units, price to sell 
•My tISJOO. ttOJM dn. Coil tor mwe

Rentals — Appraisals

SMALL M OTEL —  tltOO Own Pr take 1 
acres A SIMM dam.

ctoie to downtown

W k o 'j  W k o  F o r  S e r v i c e

Got a Job to be dfac!
Let Experts Dt It! 

Depeid oa tbe “Wba’s 
Wb#’’ Basteess aad 

Service Director.
FwJWiil

AIR CO N D ITIO N IN G YARD DIRT
FOR SALE REO CATCLAW SANDY I
LOAM-FILL IN DIRT.

aVAPORATIVR AIR CONDITIONER  
SERVICE A REPAIR, CLEAN A 

REPAD.
SS7-6649, St71»9. If No answer, 

163-19S9

R. O. MRALER.
AIA SPRINO, TEXAS

245-1991 GIBSON'S LOCK end Ke^ R r  Ail 
Locksmith Service phone 163- 1 111.  
Gtbsen's PlKOunt Center, am  V iktv

LARGE —  2 bdrm.
S$,7Se. __
TWO bedrooms, Nerthside only, S1.1I0.

J. WALTER UNGER 1624411 
Inuel Itoiisina Oeowtunltv

Cox
Real Estate

Reeder
Realtors

EmioI Hevemg opportunity

588 E. 4th ............... 287-82M
1700 MAIN

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2 Redreim. 1 beRi brtdi. Pirentaei. 
inrpe otHtty fbem, or eiecl. kwowi. 
Central boM B olr. 1 wotor vrePe A 
tortaidar syitont. Now e o i ^  A 
dropos. EOUITY AUY. Coh W-7616 
otter S:ei p.es. A weakenos.

COAHOM A

CanfartaMe, raaay, 2 bdna. 
I faD bths, dM garage, wa
ter well, reared \  acre. B it. 
Maay ather featares, tea aa- 
awroas ta neatlM.
SEE TODAY ! ! Call 3M- 
U13. 394^548. 314-4857, ar 
384-4384.

Acoustical

a c o u s t ic a l  CEILING, Sprayed, gllt- 
tarod or ptaln. Room, entire house. James 
Tovlor. gfler 4:00 p.m. 263-3121.

Baaks
_ Lovers, Johnnie's 

Ilka new '71 A '74 copyright will ec

Fix-It Shop

SMALL APPLIANCES, Lamps, Lawn 
Mowers, Small Furniturg R ep a I r . 
Whitoker's FIx-lt-Shep. 707 Abrams. 1S7 
29ES.

Homa Rapair Sarvica

Of4ica Suppliat
Pat M edley...................217-8811
Ula Estes ................... 287-88571^^*^^ ~  RENT; SALE

People of Distinction 
Liv# Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 2 A S aedrtens
CaQ 267-6500

Or Appiv to MGR. Pt APT. IS 
Mrt. Alpho Morrison

EXTRA NICE fumlslwd tour mom 
rnonl and prlvoto both, i 
carpet. Mr oondmenod, no pots, no 
children, one pomon or coupto, muel 
hove toh. water, gas end lights paid. 
S1S2 month. 367-4447.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE two bedreem 
duotex, taKtod Mr candtttontne, no ^ s .  
ne Mils pMd. I4M-A UnoMn. W mlnulee 
from base. Phono 167-7424.

KENTW(X)D
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All (Tonveniences 

1904 East 25tb 
267-5444

RECORD COMPANY
WANTS SINGING TALENT

CALL 1-817-281-2871 
FOR AUDITION

N O T IC E

W eight Watchers
Taesday

1:38 p.m. -f- 7:88 p .n .

S t Mary’s Episcapal a a rc h

Be A Designer!

THOMAS
TVPBWRITBR A OFFICE SUPFLY 

W  **9IR __________ 267 Htt

MUFFLERS

Bldg. Supplies

^ ^ T m S O N r ^ m L D l N ^ T  
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg SL 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling Lumber — Paint

oxpertonca in Big Spring, nM d sideline, 
free eeflmofes. W7 Eaid llth. 263-2910.

HOME REPAIR SERVICl 
Deer A wh repMr. Alse ItaMl 

CMI 1622941 oAm I

HORSESHOEING

TRIP GIBBS for herteeheeing, 1S7-9909 
or 167442$ for mart Intormoflon.

Mobile Homa Services

ROSS MOBILE Home Service, Anchor. 
Stock, fie down. Will do eervice oallt. 
Frte tsttmdivs. 1524096.

House Moving

MUFFLERS A TA IL  PIPE SHOP 
thstoHotton AveHebIt 

Boeelina Lewn Mewer 
leghiss Rtpelrid

WESTERN A U TO
see Jehnten

Painting-Papering

_®‘^®*N-PMnf Contreetor. Cem- 
meretol-ResIdenflM-IndustriM. All vmrk 
IP^nteed. Free cstlmolet. Phene 362 
0374.

City Dalivary

r PAINTING. TAPING, BEDDING, 
TEXTONING, AND SMALL REPAIR. 

A. G. CAP TATUM  
CAIL 1627447

C ITY  DELIVERY —  move tumitum and 
oppIlMioet. Will move one Item er com
plete household. Phone 362222S. KKM West 
3rd, Tommy Coatee.

Concrato Work

CONCRETE WORK —  D r i v e w a  
sidewMkt and pottos. CMI Richard 
raw, 242443S.

iJ/.

Dirt-Yard Work
WOULD U K E  to do yard worh 
more Infotwwtton oMi 363-1619.
ORAVaU, CAi;.f(3tE
toiw cvwonwQf ^nrwfv
work, prudlnt. Tern

towave, Vocdfit 
L Top soil, bdckhoe 
L e ^ r t ,  39247)3.

HOUSE MOVING —  1S10 West Sih Striet. 
Call Roy S. Votoncla, 267-2314 day or
night.

CHARLES HOOD 
Haase Mavlag

N. airdwell Lene 1*9 4947

Iron Works

CUSTOM MADE OmomentM Iren: gates. 
Porch Poels, Hand RMIs, RrsMoce, 
Scretns, CMI 1622301 otter 4:30 p.m.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

INTERIOR 
Free estlmatee. CMI Joe 
after 5:04 p.m

AND exterior pointing —  
Gomez. 347-7131

FAINTING  
Exferler —  neuses. be

Room Heoshig Opaenuattv

r c tS a t  HaHligsworth 283-2388W  zhA -zm z ................

A-8

283-1888
I

vrocieat Livxig con ov yours in m is .x n il  D A C C tw t e < nn w ra xw  
spacious custom built homt. 3 bdrm 3 •■•I*. r m s i B L E ,  U R e ,A H
bths, Ig wMk4n closets, termal Iv rm,' _ _  _______ ___
3i  ft kit-dinin-den, mony extm feofurts.IT*** l*Y*
priced in the tow 3Ts. •*"*•- » y«<*.crpt
Saatag Is BMItvint the charm of this r . * y ! '  ■‘’** *’! ® ^  ran^w'breoktott 
kg A tovely home In CoHege Park, J' 
bdmi, 2 bths, sep dining, crptd A 
draped, den w/fircptocc, R/Mr,

•cov .potto, .tovety .landscaped 
grounds, tow 34's.
Aoef Roy todoy Is this nice 3 bdrm home 
In Wasson Addltton, so close to Webb 
you con wolk or ride a Mke to work, 
equity buy, Ite mo, S''V% Int, total SI3AI0. 
■erpMnl Aergelii), that's what you con 
cob these two 3 bdrm houses en If tot 
located close to College Hgts schoM, rec
ently remedeled Inside, live in one, rent 
the elherr, lust SlbJOO.
Rent Stoppers Is the name tor hemes 
wtlh prices itortlng at SSJXIO, cMI tor 
detaHs. finoncing con be orrcnged._ 
Sahurhea property tocoted In dlftorcnl 
areas, prices tram S7950 to S39JIA 
Intorpsted In Investments? Duplexes, 
rentM properties, motH, troltor pork, 
cemmerctol ond residentIM lots, ond

S drS ^r t  h a r l a n d  ............  w - t m
LOYCB D E H TO N _ ..r.................
MARZBS WRIGHT
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  lU  W
PNILLIF BURCHAM ................... >»2e
JANA A6AGGARD ........................ i S S S
IL M A  ALDRRSON ......................  367-lir

PerdosIrMI buildings, 
prices COH:

JOB 36299M

FIN D  YD U R  
NAM E

Listad In Tha 
Clattifiad Pagaa 

For

PAINTING, PAPERING, ttnlng, ftooHng, 
free estlmatos. D. M, —tex toning, 

lie South Netan. 267-5tn.
Miner,

Vacuum Claanars

setllng vocuum dtonere. Sotee —  Service 
—  Suppltos. Rolph Wtolker, M74E7I or 
2623409.

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . .

.. ................................................................................... .
263-7331

DNE FREE 
M DVIE PASS

N O W  S H O W IN G
AT JET

R/70
THE STING

borTSrlptoc# In paneled den. Rtf air.
YOU’LL BE SOLD
when you see InsMc this ipottoss 1 bdrm 
home en Tucion. Crpf A drps. Cencrele 
btock fence, inxned peso. gtS4C.

HERE’S A GOOD BUY
SSSOO buys ypu I  bdrm heme In WaUi- 
togton Add. Fned yard. Comer let.

PAMPERED PLUS
A super family home. Chormlng fornsM
nv rm w/theg crpf. Live e tot In den- 

cemb. 3 bdrm m tip 
Ark. sing. gar. Mid teens In Cc
Mnlngklt

FURNISHED OWNERS 
TITLE INSURANCE 

POLICY
in
MassIngH

bids being token en 
Rstata, Lend Seta, te 

ecret wnh ronnlng wetor, 1 MHce 
Seoiheast 2A AMt ctoie N  e m  Apr* 
kid. Any A PM bids eohlect to re. 
tosM. NtaN to Vielmeer, Tcxei, Aen 
Sth. tsee escrow dtpesit reqMred wflh 
1 (91S) ito-ten.

Cellege Prk

EMPTY k LONELY
Needs YOU I Immed poss en this levety, 
livable 3 bdrm brh heme. Relax and tot 
Rte kiddles ptoy In choln link fned front 
A bk yds. Ready tor summer with ref 
Mr. Only $14.(100.

OH BOY! WHAT A HOUSE
tor only $73 o me. 1 cheery bdrms, Irg 
kit, attached gar. East sMe. Went kiN 
tong.

WHY RENT? OWNING 
COSTS LESS
WMk to Ml echeels fr. this i  bdrm brk. 
older heme. Great Ivg4lnlng rm w.fire 
•toco and heeluheu i i . Ypu'R be omaitd 
that the price Is only StJDO.

HAPPY FAMILY LIVING
beqlns with this roomy 3 bdrm, 7 bth 
home In Western Hille. Centomporury 
decor w/beomed ceilings, Indirect llght- 
Inq, A bOMd cabinet work. Weedburinng 
fIrepMce In kg llv rm, hute den. tH A It. 
Equity buy.

ROOM TO BREATHE
qnd grow In your own country estete. 10 
•cree w/cemferteble 3 bdrm brk home 
Ref bk, ergi, pretty ash cabinets, util
reem. Eniey the gerden ptat, 1 

rolk n u n .wells, borne, cerr

TENDER LOVING CARE
N needed to moke this 3 bdrm hdme en 
Neton your special haven. Only stOO 
down. 266 per me.

NICE THREE reem and bMh fumiihed 
ogrtment. Coupto, ne pets. Phone 367-

DUPLEXES
1 bedreom opertmint —  furnished .. 
unfumtsiwd —  olr condltlened —  vented 
heal —  corpeted —  goroge —  storoge.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1511 Sycemere 

167-)atl

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
VEftV NICE

FIVE ACRES ef Mnd —  bedded ready 
to plant, three bedroom modem, oorpM, 
three eulbulldings, goroge, erdwrd, soft 
water, near town. AporlmenI F, j .  Kent. 
CMI 362M19.

MOBILE HOMES A-12
FOR SALE: Mortetto 
mobile home. Equity 
poymenis. Phene 3MI90.

three bedreem 
take up

WE LOAN money en new or used meMto 
hemee. PIril Federal Sovkige A La 
sat MMn. 267-22S2.
1944 HENSLEE. I2xtg TWO bedrooms
portlMly furnished, good oenditton, CMI 
3624001 otter 4:3t p.m.
1973 CHICKASHA 14x7$. T H R E E  

n, both or>d holt. $650 equity 
ond take up poyments. 3S34S32.

NOBODY BEATS
OUR DEALS

WHY PAY RENT?
Shop elsewhere A then compere eur prto- 
et on • better quollty mobile heme, we 
now hove BERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN
TR Y  A MELODY hornet In aknaot every 
dteer A eiie. See A talk with Cliff i
Ollne fl

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
FM 741 Alg Igrtai

2366.
utility

furMthtd 
OiM 367

NICE TWO illg hoi
retd en private prepetiy In Sand Springe 

Irdenwetf ■'area. Fer mere Irdenwetlen oMI 3424221.
FURNISHED THREE reem houee near 
beat, no pets. Ite Andrse. CMI 2S7-9734.
TWO BEDROOM furnished house 
retd —  bote personnM welcome. Couple 
•niy. Ne pets. Pheng 2t7-2ltZ_________
IMuri Wtlltams
FURNISHED 10x94 moMto heme. Mote 
4 base. Two bedroom, couele erdy, 
children. Depeelt regulred. Water and < 
pMd. 1624444 or 163-2141.

1, 2 1  3 BEDROOM 
 ̂ MOBILE HOMES

Wother, central ok condlttonlne end heat. 
Ing. corpet, ehodt trees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained. TV  CoMev Ml blilt ex- 
ciM electricity paid.

FROM 180
267-5546 263-3548

THREE ROOM hmtte fumWtad tor rent 
en Snyder Highway. North ef H( ^  
County Alrpsrr. Inquire at 41) North 
Runnele Street.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

W ILL RENT to respenelbto couple two

THREE BEDROOM, two both vnfumlthed 
house. Bote perterwret wetceme, ne pets, 
couMe only. Phone U7-2642.

LOTS FOR RENT

4598
SIZES
8-18

Be your own d e s i^ r !  Begin 
with this shapely Msic, then 
daxMe the OMar, pocket, sash 
or belt that adds up to the 
look that’s YOU! Send!

Printed Pattern 4598: Misses’
ararSrD ^ye® 1S5i«^ 8- 1®* 12.’ H  16, 18. SizerequIrMl ew a r c l,  Drtye. 2S7-4IS4. ^  ^

yardages.
Send 81.00 for each pattern. 

B-11 Add 254 for each pattern for 
Tirst-class mail and special

. i  ~  pny°!* ^tiy^handling. Send to Anne Adams
Mtane isidPta. The Herald.

TUESD

h
New R( 
Naw Si 
3 Naw 
Baautifi 
Brass F 
Color 1 
Living 
Usad B 
yVood I 
Jtad R 
Toole -  
1,000 P

1008 Ei

GDI

Tinie to o  
price of 
old gold 
jewriry.

CHANE

17N Gre

Alsa: c u t
dlamoad
siztegiL

RAY’S 
4 M F  

Worry i
Ray i

SPECIAL N

SPRLH
Grocer

Ice, MU 
Beer

918 E. 1 
217-128

CLEAN RUOa 
de wHh Blue 
ShMnpeeer, 52.(
BEFORE YO l 
Homeowner s 
Insurance Age 

'le TPhone 147-4)4

LOST k  F(
LOST SMALL 
seen el 707 Yo 
257-6412 Aftor 
Reword.
LOST: VICINI1 
Md Slborton I 
one brown. 167-

L02T: VICIN  

(PREMIER

(Sit) r

PERSONAL
TP VOU DRIN 
If You Wont 
Anonymous Bub

"PREONJUrr

MM tervtatt I 
NBY HOME,

7i1M.

POL. ANNC

The HerMd It 

the toUewtog ce 

Mtoicct to the 

May 4tti, I97A

Heote ef Rear
Texet

OMAR BUR
Stole tenelbi' —

CHARLi|^F
RAY FA

Stale RegrakMi)'
WUrtM

C  GLENN 1 
MARY THOt 
MICHAEL E

n l —  11Mb I 
ALPH W. 

DMrtcl Clerk 
FERN COX 
PEGGY CRi

ileword Ceonty
A. C. MITCI 
BILL TUNE

nveavrw
MARGARET 
SHIRLEY W

IWwore Ceonty
FRANCES G

Ceonty Cemmies 
BILL CHRAI 
IKE RUFAR 
RALPH B. I 
BILL BENN 
DOYLE F09

Ceonty Cemmlit
JACK BUCH 
MERLE STR

JiMtlce et the

CUS OCH01 
BLJkZ BAIL(

—  PreMnM 1 
MRS. LULU

The Herald H 
the toi towing a  
hce eublect to 
ot May 4lh. 197.

R<

(MRS) MAR' 
KIRCHHOF

Stoto Repreeeni
DMrKt 

J. R. (RICH

JERRY WOl 
GLENN A. I

UL L. $1

BUSINESS

FOR LEASE, 
menlh end $160.

If your are 
ing 81.000.00 
part time wi 
invest, fully 
COLLECT: 1 
3239.
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AUCTION
TU E S D A Y , 7:30 P,AA. MARCH 19th

COME and SEE!
3 TRAILER LOADS

Merchandisa
N«w Roll Top Doslc-Great for studonts.
5 * ^ Slngor M rm . Sultos--N*w Mapio Hutchas

toautiful Rad Spanish Chandallar— Swag Lamps 
55?** B®*rds~BaddlnQ, Ousan-RaJ.-Half 

Color TV 's  —  B A W  Portabla 
Living Room Sulfas, Coffaa Tablas, End Tablas 
Jsod Bdrm. Sultas, NIta Stands 
iVood DInattas, Odd Chairs 
Usad Rafrig's A Rangas 
Tools ->  Miscallanaous 
1,000 Ft. 2x6'a— No. 1 A 2

Auction House
1001 East 3rd Big Spring

CAR P ET A 
UPHO LSTER Y 

C LEA N ED

R ESID EN TIAL A 
. COAAMERCIAL 

C LEA N IN G

Famoas Von Schrader 
Method Used 
Excinsively

WEST TEXAS CARPluT 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 2C-I742 

NOW OWNED BY 
COOPER PROCTOR

•  • • • • • • •

Roodrunner
Chevrolet

We give yon Seenrity 
A Quality that yon 
Know A Tmst. ‘in  

only one word, 
CHEVROLET.”

S TA N TO N , TE X A S  
756-3311

MERCHANDISE L

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3

THEY’RE HERE!
Now, Improvod SENGARO 

Sorgoonl'y Soniry IV collars 
Kills hoos longor 4 bottor.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Moln Downtown 1674277

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

FOR SALE
fotor C/0 rodM. IM. Com t»r Ota 
Olodk FdTd, IM. OIA cm opif, U ii.  
Y a n t ^  ^  tMI. 31” 0/W Alrlino 
W , n*. %  F M  Tudor w/ktystono. 
mt^^a^ljiiMok oW Miekty Tkompsoii|

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuas., March 19, 1974 9

16M633

Indianans Topple Troy, 
Despite Loss Of Coach

PET GROOMING

N tw  ARKANSAS Iwnbor for solo, dll- 
foroirt^JMgltis. 2x's. For moro Intormallon!

f o r  s a l e  —  McIntosh amp, Dynoco 
L-SA .••“a* diongor, Wollcnsok

. CATHEY'S CANINE COIFFURES 
14 0  RMtorOdO MS49tt or 161-7M7.

cassotto dock, Sonsul sps^trs. 
dttor 6 :n  p.m.

263-M94

WANTED TO BUY L-14
« a nt .t o w  - -^ .- c ^ -h ^ k rE ii

H E l^  WANTED FeiMte F-J
EXFER Ie'n CED b e a u t y  operator with 
following noodod —  full time. Apply 
In person. Wig Poloco, 2414 Sewry.
WAITRESS NEEDED  
at the Choporrol Rostouftml

FUN AND Opportunity unllmitad. Good 
rYObllshod Compony. Fart-ttmo, M l ttono, 
Monof s noodod. 1^3245, 163-3445.
DAY TIM E help WOTtod' —  full timo 
or part-time. Apply In person, Sonic 
Drive-ln.

y in person

G OLD  RUSHI

Time to cash la oa the high 
price of gold. Brtag year 
oM gold rtags and gold 
Jewelry.

C H A N IY 'S  J IW E L R Y

17N Gregg 2IS-2781

Abo: cnatom made Jewelry, 
diamaad aettfag, A ring 
slzlags.

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
# 4  Price ahd doa*! 

Worry about the Price
Ray Alaalx, Owaer 

317-nil

SPECIAL NOTICES C-S

SPRUILL
Grocery

Ice, MUk, 
Boer

I lf  E. Ird 
217-ISM

CLEAN aupo Ukt ROW, M  oooy ta 
do with aiua Luptrt. Rent sH etrlc 
Shontpoeor. S2.n G. F. Woefcors Start.
BEFORE YOU buy Or renew your 
HonMOwnor's Coverage. See Wilson's 

1710 Moln Slrotl.inouronco Agency. 
Phono 1674164

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

16 NOW Locotad In 
tend Iprinti

Acrott Iptorttata W Ironi McCultagh 
•ulMIng a luppir- Coll 39S-S366

MAIDS, FULL ond porl-Hmt. Apply In 
person. Pondoroso Motel, 2700 South 
Gftgg.________________________________
STANLEY HOME Products hoo eponinos 
tor full and part-time Doolors. Coll 
Edith P. Fostor, 2634 i a . _____ ________
TURN YOUR spore timo Into extra 
money. Be o Tupperwore Lady. Coll 
263477S or 267-7036.

lUSINESS OF.

■'IM M IDIATI INCOME "

Dlttributar —  port or M l tlmt ta 
MtaPly C w npiy ottabUthtd accounts 
WM RCA-CBI-DMiwy Rocerds. In- 
«*"ta p ^ i m o t  up ta t1.IM per 
iitanBi with only l l im . roqulrod tar 

t a o ^  and tnlnlnu. Cull COLLECT 
' Mr. JwiWS (214) 661-9M.

AVON-GLAMOUR-BEAUTY-AVON  

Our Pruducts ore fun ta soil und 

fun ta buy. Cull DorPthy B. Cross. 

Mpr. Tetaphono 163-3110.

BERKLEY HOMES 
Has an opening In the 

Maintenance department.
Electrical A welding 

experience required. Paid 
vacaOoB, holidays, medical 

benefits, good pay, A 
Incentive program. Apply 

in person:
BERKLEY HOMES, INC. 

Farm Rd. 7M A 11th Place 
Big Spriag, Texas 7I7M

THOAAASVILLE DINING Room table ond 
itbitr chain. MedtttrrcmMn. Partial Chino 
sot, Whootan, by Mikuto.

mp
POSITION WANTED, F F-f
LIVE-IN Job, Keep house. For m< 
InfonTwdlon Inquire 112 Eoit ITIh Street 
or phono 267-6903.

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3 IN S TR U C TIO N

FOR LEASE 
624 RIDGEROAD

Space In Commercial BulldinSpoco In Commercial Building located In 
£?'■' .•“ Iiaing ot Itota 4 Ridgtrood
S’ ' ”  6111011 business. Am.

It parking, prhratt front 4 rear en 
tmc». Former honta of Kut 4 Kurl 

•tauty Satan.
Fhono 217-7742

RESPONSIBLE

PERSON

OPENINGS
Nbf EN or LVN. 74 and 11-7 shift, 
•ood satary/bonoms. One yoor ox- 
^•rtaM pratarrod. contact R. f .

BIG SPRING 
NURSING INN

Ml aolMd Fhone 163-76U
An Equal Opportunity Emptayor

PIANO STUDENTS Wanted, « 7  East
13th. Coll Mrs. J. F. Pruitt, 263-3462.

FIN A N C IA L H

e x p e r i e n c e d  MAID noodod at Troilo 
End AAotol. Apply In person ot office, 
360S West Highway W

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BORROW $100 
ON YO UR  SIGN ATUR E. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FIN AN CE 
406Vh Runnala 

263-7338 Big Spring, Taxat

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
WILL OO Ironing, pickup and doUvery. 
61.7S doien. Phono 263420S ter moro 
Intarmotlon.

(LEGAL SECRETARY —  oxporloncod.

LOST A FOUND____________
LOST SMALL tamolo Calm Terrtar lost 
soon at 7V7 Yota. \Wwa6on or oft white. 
267-5611 Attar 5 : « .  26343a or 263-X1S 
Reword.
LOST; VICINITY of Webb. Six months 
old Siberian h«r6cy —  orw blue oye, 
on# brown. 267-6426.

Wontad ta own and oporote candy 4 

conftettan vending route. Big Spring and 

surrotmdlng area. Pleasant buslnost. High 

profit Items. Con stort port time. Age 

C.4|9r cxperlerKO not Importont. Requires 

car and S1.19S ta S3.7M cosh Investment. 

For details write oM Includo your phono 

number.

EXCELLENT FARMER'S C O LU M Noil skills,
SECRETARY —  shorthand. ___  ^

mcrA}»Homrs^R -  ■good"ivi»iog?*** FARM EQUIPMENT
Kwod .................................................... S32S
SALES —  doportmonl stare txporltnro

I .....................................................  OPEN
:PART TIM E —  Gontrol offico 
I txporlonco ...................................  OPEN

LOST: V ICIN ITY  OP HWY 17 4 7th 

(PREMIER SERVICE STATION)

Trlcptar liwialh port Chitidaliaa. 
M mot oW, “ CIMapd-'* Wearing

m o  7ss-ns3 c o l l e c t

Dtporlmoni B W  

2931 Moodowbfoek Rd. 

SI. Leult Pork. MN SS426

SALES, oxportancod. local ...............  S46S
TECHNICIAN —  Rtactronic
exportanco .........................  EXCELLENT
TRAINEES —  nood tovarel, wlH
tra m .........................................................SS30
CASHIER—  axportancod ...............  OPEN
COLLECTOR —  axportancod,
local ...................................  EXCELLENT
TRAINEE —  local ............................. SSI9

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535 I

- -  LMlted Sapply — 
TR E F L A N  

And FER TILIZER  
NOW AVAILABLE

'Soe at tar OH yoor form oaodt"

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
A IMPLEMENT CO.

Its N. Oiegs —  PMoa 267-S3S6

PERSONAL C-5
TP YOU DRINK —  It's Your Buslnota. 
It You Wont To Stop It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Buslnoeo. Coll 267-9144.

''PRaoNJurr
awdtaol, taBOl aad to- 1

ctai ttnricat can T N I  ID N A  GLAD-
N IY  HOM I, 07-901316 ar writa
m  NMipiiii Strati, Part Wtrth.
Ttasi 76113

POL, ANNOUNCEMEN1S

Thu Herald It outnorued to announce 

the taltawtng condidotes tor public effico, 

sitaloct to the Domecrutlc Primary of 

Mar 4lh, 1974.

Democrat
Honta M RtOfettatattvo —  17th DM. 
Ttxot

OMAR BURLESON
Stota Sonolbr —  Mth DMr.

CHARLiS FINNELL  
RAY FARABEE

Stota Rtpreitatothta _  mrd LOsMathrt
DMiict

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL

Jodot —  11Mb DtotHct Coort
Ra l p h  w . c a t o n  

OMrIct Ctark 
• FERN COX

PEGGY CRITTENDEN

■ Ifo id  CooRty Judgt
A. G. MITCHELL  
BILL TUNE

MARCMRET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Moword Ctanty Trtosurtr 
FRANCES GLENN

Ctowty CtmmtMiantr —  Fct. S 
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUFARD 
RALPH E. ROWE 
BILL BENNETT  
(M Y LE  FOWLER

Ctanty Ctmmltiltatr >. Pet. 4
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

JuMtat Of Itta Ptott —  Pet. I, PI

GUS OCHOTORSNA 
BLAZ EAILON

Howerd Coanty JottMa 9( tbt Ptoet
—  PreeMet i

MRS. LULU ADAMS

The Herald It outttarlktd ta onnoonct 
lha tollawing condWdttt tar public of- 
lica tubtact ta Iht Republican Primary 
tf Moy 4th, 1974.

RqiBblicaE ^
MHi Sinotailul DM.

(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHHOFP

llota Rtprettntuthta-tlrd Ughlotlvt 
DItinct

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

JERRY WORTHY 
GLENN A. STALLINGS

tiia ty  CtmmiMliatr —  Pel. 2
PAUL L. SHAFFER

BUSINESS OP.

FOR LEASE, 
month ond SI60. 
Intornwttan.

lounget,10 2̂ 5271
Ills  per 
tar moro

If your are Interested In earn
ing 11,000.00 plus per month 

' part time with only $3,495.00 to 
invest, fully returnable, call 
COLLECT: Mr. Henry 214-038- 
3239.

H ED W AY CLEAN IN G  

SYSTEMS 

OF AMERICA

urea. 61,199 invotimont und gnnd 
ertdit wHI ghta ynn the taltawtng:

I. Treek and ad tquipmtnt tar n 
tucentotal tptrntitn.

1. Sntting np ytur first pcetunts M

4  Trmmng on sM on nM iqtlpmint.

4  Mnnthty Inenmo In tiicest M 
I49I9.

4  Finnnetat teearRy tar you mM
EmoMlStdwwntdfja

4  A busintss of ytur o«m.

1. A buttnott Ifcut lepinft mtnta 
alhr mtnta.

Iltdwny Ctamung Systamt nf Amertoi 
It td tn-tMt MMi Pteiitrt Hydro- 
Loior dionlni tqolpmtnl that dtaoai 

Mg. Treefct, front rs otatai 
tqu lorn tot, targt kNdMOA 

14 reck, brick, ood motcan 
bullMngt. etc It ymi totay wNtMt 
wtrk and cmi qunlify. cnH cnRoct 
( i l l )  SW-tfSl tai <nme mtarmnttaii 
•r srrtft tar breehofe;

H ED W A Y CLEAN IN G  
SYSTEMS 

1M2 NE Leap 411 
Saa Aataaia, Texas

78217

7-ELEVEN
4  Men port-tant ctaflic Mutt bnvt 
MMI «g9rltnc9, gtod p lrtinMlty 4
tap tkllrty ta j nnnnf4 > ^ y  good 
Comguny bonohtt 4 ummnconwnt 
tpgtrtunltlii. Starting SMnry 6499 
hnur. Evinltg  Mignl|ht 4 Wtokogtallfg

APPLY AT 7-ELEVEN 
STORE

1119 11th Ptare*

FRESH TR EFLAN  

$111 Per Cer * 
Call Plalavlew, Texas 

(IN ) 293mil

IRIS 
Kennel.
2409. _ , _ . , ________
c O M h L a m  f o o 6 l e ’ groomlna' 6400 
and up. CoH Mrt. itaiMt. 2611129 tar 
on gppoIntmtBt.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

S7-7294
FOR EASY, 
etactric ohomt 
with purehdta 
Hordworo.

Quick onrpot ctaonlng, 
i p ^ r ,  only SI-06 per 
I of Blun LuCtre, Els 4

rent
day

Spring

SPECIAL; ALL now droistr, mirror, 
dmsl, headboard, muftrott, box lurlng, 

mo. 6199. Wettarn Mottrote. S63-n37.

1 MONTGOMERY WARD comb 
retrlg-freezer avocado green 
..............................................  $125
1 GIBSON comb refrlg-freezer 
25 cu. ft. •••••«•«••*•••••• ,$125
1 Repro 23 inch color T\’, 
ZENITH 6 mos warranty left 
..............................................  $350
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty ............................$99.95
1 30” KELVINATOR elec
range, gd cond.................. $79.95
1 ADMIRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera 
tor, 90 days warranty .,$129.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-6266

TE S TE D , APPROVED 

G U A R A N TE E D
f r io iDAIRE Auto wathor, 6 mde war- 
ronly ports and tabor ................... 6119.9S

FRIOIDAIRE Refng. Imperial 1 dr, with 
bottom trerter, capacity 200 lb. 90 doy 
nmrranty, porta and tabor .........  6119.9S

FRIOIDAIRE etact range, 30 In wMo,
90 days porta 4 tabor ................... I69.9S
FRIOIDAIRE otac dryor, M day wgr.
ronfy ports 4 tabor ........................S79.9S
Ropoo FRIOIDAIRE Out# washer, only 
3 mot OM. A root Good Buyl

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4N E. 3rd N7-I7V

LARGE SELECTION 
ALL THE BRAND NAMES

Cotart storttag gt 694 btack 4  wbltt 
tlorttog ol 626. Alto; rtggir to rg- 
dto4 Mgo pityorc ole F R B I PICK
UP 4  DELIVERY. AN oar work 
laarontaid. A U O : We Bay. StE or 
Tiddc

MARQUEZ RADIO A TV 
REPAIR SERVICE

LIV^TUCK _  ____ K-3
roR  SALE two gwdte hvo year i 
otldlngt with or wllhout soddlti. Fhe 

I 26379S1, S63-27M.
HORSE STALLS tar rent. Cart and 
Ittdino H dttirtd. Smttty't Moblis. 
Wttkdoys 2637609. Nlghta and weekends
261-1577. _______________________________
Bobby ton# __________  _________
FOR SALE; Pretty mart, hoH Wetah. 
half Appotaoto with paint morklngt. Coll 
2610966 ofltmaont.

HELP WANTED, MUe. F.IHELP WANTED, M lc. M i

W A N T E D :
EXPERIENCED MOBILE  

HOM E REPAIRM AN
NrsI be prepared la travel exteasively ler a mebUe bame 
raanafariartag eampaay, factary Trairaaty werk. Will werk 
la Texaa, LeaislaBa, Arkaasas, Oklahoma, Ceierade, New 
Mexico, A rtion aad Wyomtag. Rcfereaces are retir ed. 
Apply BerkW Homes, Farm Road 7N aad lltb Place, 
Big Spriag, Texas.

We Are Aa Eqaal Opportaaity Employer

Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered ................ $22.95
Cor ojdc d e sk ..................... $34.95
Lounge sofa ..................... $49.95
1 Recovered hide-a-bed $1M,95 
Turquoise chairs Each $24 95
New sofa bed ................... $69.95
New night stand .............$29.95
New Spanish c h e s t ........... $42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ........$149.95
U s^  Oak chest ................$59.95
Heavy oak dresser A bed $169.95 
Used loveseat A sofa . . .  $129.95 
Spanish Kingslze

headboard .......................$79.95
2 used lovEseats ....E ach  $49.95

VISIT OUR EAROAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

soring (by Shint Fhillptl. d lie old brom 
I Ifding Iront. 267-5343.

WOULD LIKE to buy bms. Coll after 
6:00 p.m. or any tlm* on weekends. 
2674W5. _____________

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 M am  P h . 267-6801

A U TO M O B ILIS M

MOTORCYCLES
1974 — 160 YAMAHA EtfDURO — tx 
cwlltiw condition with oxtro;>, low mlloogo, 
adult owner. Phone I63-6S97.
1970 YAMAHA 90 CC- 6100, n t td t  work 
CoH I t l - l lOa tar moro lntormgHoo.
1971 KAWASAKI 7X  with expansion 
chombori, 91095. Mike Mogsomen, ex 
tentlon 2236 or 2450 ot WMib: _
FOR SALE — 1970 Yomoho 36b7~olso 
n  1972 Yomoho MInFInduro. Call 267-5566.
FOR SALE 1973 Yomoho lOcc, V  hours, 
SIOOJFhono 367-5150.
’l971 YAMAHA 175 DIRT bike — high 
performance and stock ports. 6300. 263- KSS.

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

1st Ml West T txoti 
2699 N. Birdwoll Loot Phono 163-71M

AUTOS WANTED M-i

CASH
For Your Carl 
Wo Buy Cars. 

Alloh'a Auto Salts 
7N W. 4th '  263-4681

AUTO SERVICE M-6

I WILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CALL 353-4336

AUTO ACCESSORIES__ M-7
R E ^ I L T  ALTeRNATORS.~Exchongq~l.

ouoranlood. Big Spring Jiu  
111 Eotl Highway W, 2^4175.

617.95 up , 
Electric, ll'

uto

TRUCKS FOR SALE^___ M-9
1969 FORD PICKUP 6750. Coir 267-7044 
OTytImo.
1971 oir, mog 

. 2636564
OATSUN PICKUP —  

wdtaols, now voly^ob. Must sell _
1971 BRONCO —  GOOD condmoo,”^wlth 
radio, elr condittorter ond luggage rock. 
(Ml_163-4in oflorJ:00 p.m.__________
1964 CHEVROLET 292.' two ton chdstis, 
Nngta oxtab 6795. Phon# 199-5419.
1971 HALF TON Ford F-lOO, ttandord, 

SHU undii worronty.V-6, T M  miles, St 
61H0. 204711

AUTOS FOR SALE JM-ll
ONE OWNER -  1*70 Rtbel Six AMC 

Mur door, ttandord, lodta, hooter 
and olr. SldOl OcM l mHM. IMS EoU 
)2lh Street.
FOR SALE —  1962 Chfvy 

5:00 p.m.
olj^oonMIenlng. Eott eUW.

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Indiana’s 
fiei7  Ctoach Bobby Knight, a 
veteran of postseason basket
ball tourneys, has-finally manu
factured a way to win.

The 84-year-old Knight, a 
sharp critic of the Colle^ate 
CqminisBioners Association 
tourney, sat in the stands 31% 
minutes Monday night and 
watched  ̂ his Hoo.slers maul 
Southern Cal 85-60 for the title.

‘‘That really wasn’t my In
tention,” said Knight, whose 
early exit on technical fouls ap
p e a l^  to mspire his letharpe 
team.

“I wasn’t trying to arouse 
anybody,” he added, “but we 
had here a consolation tourna
ment so we got stuck also with 
consolation officials.”

The target of Knlght’.s blasts 
in the aftermath of a test for 
major conference runners-up

PRO CAG£RS

Pel. OB
.693 —
.603 6W 
.526 
.303 29W

.sa

.416 T1 

.406 TIW 

.346 16W

NBA
Eostam Centartnoo 

Atlantic DIvMloa
Boston 52 23
New York 47 31
Buffolo 41 37
Phllodelphla 23 $3
^ Control Dlytttan
Capitol 43 34
Atlantd 32 45
Houston 31 45
Clevoland 27 51

Woslorn Cenlerqnco 
Midwest Division 

MltWOUkOO 55 22 .714
Chloooo 50 27 .649 5
Detroit SO a  .641 5W
K.C. Omaha _  31 47 .397 2«Vi

PocItW DIvIsMa
Golden State 43 32 J03
Lot Angoles 44 34 J64 W
Soothe 32 44 .421 tlW
Phoenix »  50 .3S9 16W
ftarhond 2$ 91 .329 MW

Monday's Oomo
Konoas Clty-Omaho tM, P o la n d  105 

Tuoodoy's Oomoe 
Portland a t Clevoland

W idwiidpy's Omnos
Porttond at Phllodolphla 
Beaton a t  Attonta 
Clevoland ot Coplhil 
Heuotan a t Detroit 
O ikaob  vs. Konsos CNy-Omoha ol Konsos 

City
Now York at Phoenix 
Golden State at Seattle 
MHwoufcN M Los Angeleo 

ABA
Eost Dhrlstan

w L Pet. GB
Now York 50 39 .633
Konhicky
Coraiina

41 39 .621 t
4* 31 .562 4

Vlrolnla 53 .311 OW
MomphK 19

W ttt DIvIllGfi
51 .367 30

Utoh 40 39 .60
Son Antonie 43 16 544 6
Indiana 43 17 6W
Donvtr 34 44 .436 14W
Son Otago )4 44 .436 14W

Mondev's Oomo 
Konsos CIty-Omaho 114, Portland IM 

Tueidoy's Gomes 
PorlWnd a t Oevotand

Widnesdoy's Games 
MompMs a t New York 
Virginia a t Son Otago 
Oorollno ot Indiana 
Utah a t Denver 
Son Antonie ol Kontucky

LEGAL NOTICE

Don Robortaen _ _  _
19*9 VOLKSWAGEN'souARE~bock~sta 

tako UP payments or best 
. slightly hall domogod. good oondl'

ttan

tton wagon,
siTimtiy hall

406 Dougles gtler 6 00 p.m.

IllO Main 267-2631

FOR SALE
PEANUT, CANDY 3 GUM VENDING  
BUSINESS In EM Spring. ASSURED 
INCOME. Pow hours wOOkly. txponblon 
old. RESALE AGREEMENT. Total prka 
SI4M.6I cash. WrHe T t X A l  KTkNOY 
KOMPANY, Inc., 1327 Basse Rd., Son 
Antonie. Ttxoi 79212, include yOur phono 
nuitibir.

EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED. MALE F-1
MANAGER TRAINEE  
SO hour swok. Phono 
394-6637.

coHooe Itudont 
M ttflOOl. Apply

WANTED; PART-tIme 
or bay who'6 not ottondhig 
ntonagor ol Purrt Suporthorkat.________
WANTED: AUTOM OBILl ctaon up man 
ond body repair man. Write Box SOI-B 
card of Iho ‘
WANTED: KAaluMANO —  retar oncos 
and mportance reoulrid. House und 
utillttas furmihod. Ctaod sotory, 106-462- 
3242. _________
EXPERIENCED AUTOMOBILE 60t9lmon 
wonted. For oppolntmont cotl 267-7421.
WANTED: MAINTENANCE Man. M l end 
port-tlmo. Pondorosu ktotel, 2700 Sowlh 
Gregg. __

WANTED: TRUCK DRIVERS

Trdctar truHer experl sitai  requrod. 
a  yodrs of ago mtntmum. ftaadv, 
non- lomonnt work. Good konsPta

coll 
Trucking Co., 
3664175:

T. E. Mortor 
1, Toxuse (916)

WANT ROUTE SALESMAN 
Excelleat salary, compmiT 
bPBPflU. Na calls please. Far 
marc bifsrmatlaR apply In 
persaR at FtremESt Faads. 
m  East 3rd.

A T T E N T IO N  M ECH A N ICS
Immediate opealags for qaalifled meckaBict 

far varioBB sbap assigamenta.

B E TTE R  P A Y
for 0 S Day Work Waak

B E TTER  B EN EFITS
PAID RETIREM ENT 

PAR TICIPATIN G  TH R IF T  PLAN 
PAID H 0 5 F ITA L IZ A TIO N  INS.

PAID LIFE INSURANCE 
FREE UNIFORM  PROGRAM 

SICK PAY ASSISTANCE 
PAID HOLIDAYS 
PAID V A C A TIO N

We offer permaaeat empkiyment aad a gaad fatire la a 
madera track shop faciUty, For iatcrvlcw aad applicatkni 
contact Jhnmy Johnson or John White

T H E  PER M IA N  C O R P O R A TIO N
GARDEN CITY  HWY.

MIDLAND, TEXA6  
PHONE 916/6P4-7141 

"An Equm Oggorhmtty Employer'*

CHAMPION EVAPOEATIVa COOLERS
TRUCK LOAD SALE

M SI CPM StP9.M

■nghsh Pub stylo couch, choir,

Ntrevtan ...............................................  S96S
Mopti  Rlttan RpcMr ...................  S37.9S
Span S w . h Miobod, floral vttvet SItPJS 
7 g& dtoptfo SS4JS
Ueod bdrm tMto campleta ............  669.50
itaPd KroMitar tiidiobsd ................ 1*9.56
Utod cenppta T v  3 rodta ................ 649J6

H U G H IS  TR A D IN G  POST

2000 W . 3rd 267-5661 
PIANUS-OIGANS L4

AUTOM OBILI6 W AN TIO  
[ Mlphost cosh pneo paM. WUI con-| 

Mdor any moke or modoL
Branham Metars, SU-JtSP

1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA. tour Ooor 
todon, V-6. olr, power, outemotlc. Coll 
3994350.
SALE OR trade —  1966 Ctwvrotat. PourGOO* nÔOoOO, pOrTVCT COnOOIOfle OOOO
1 ^ .  loadod. 6675. 16IM Runnols, 1 6 7 -^ . 
1969

6750.
PONTIAC CATALINA, 

sedan, now hros, 1974 llci 
457-2264 oftor 6:CP p.m. _ _  _

MACH I, MUSTANG. V-6. tour 
AM-FM stereo, olr condltlenod.

1969

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY  
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 

TEXAS. FROVIDINO FOR 
ADJUSTMENTS. TO THE  

CENTS TN TH E RATES 
FOR THE SALE 0 

NATURAL CAS SERVICE BY PIONEER 
NATURAL CAS COMPANY WITHIN THE 
CITY OF BIG SPRING, IN AC  
COROANCE WITH INCREASES OR 
DECREASES IN THE A V E R A G E  
MONTHLY rOST TO PIONEER OF GAS 
PURCHASED FOR ITS WEST TEXAS 
TRANSMISSION SYSTEM; OEFINTNC  
COST OP CAS; AND PLACING CERTAIN  
LIMITS ON THE MAXIMUM ADJUST
M EN T TO BE ALLOWED HEREUNDER.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE. Moyer
A TTES T:
J. ROBERT MASSE NGALE, Olv  

Socrefory
MARCH 17, 13 19, 10. 21, 23 IL  25. 

36. 27, 1974

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

To: RUBY ANN PRICE BURKHART 
Dotandont(i), Groohng:

You or# hereby commanded to oppoor 
by filing o written onewer to the Plolnllff

~  -.-M M -,, uK„,w. wvoxji i (» l Pehttan at or botaro tan o'clockoxeollont cenditwi. Phono I S W I l -------^  ^  Mondoy oftaf Ih#
oxpiratlan of torly-lwe days Irom the 
dote ot the leeuonct of this citation, 
earn# being Monday Iho 15th day of 
Aorll 1974. of Or boter* tan o'clock 
A M betaro Iht HonoroMo Oltfrlct Court 
of Howord County, ToxM. at Iho Court 
HouM ot Mid County in Big Spring. 
Texot.

Sold Ftaintiff III Petition woe Riod 
In (Old court, on Iho lllh doy ot 
Doc ember A.D. 1973, In Ihta <

FOR SALE -  1964 Ford Country Squire, 5 2 «* ? iid * ’ ’lt!le?’ ^ O R M A ir S .OV O  
eeed condlflon, new hret, 63Sq or it i m  RUBY am n

Cull 363-3713 or coma by TWi ?  ."y  V

BEDELL BROTHERS
I FOR SALE: Imull cart 3 pMfcugt. 

dd N. BIRD W ILL PHONE 66371161

SALE 1969 Toyota Xodoita, clean. 
Phone 167-2931 or 3(7-3963 or oomo

ottar. C 
Dougle*. PRICE BURKHART Dotendont (d .

A brtat etatainont of the noturo ot 
1966 EL CAMINO —  outemotlc, olr,-this suit ta os tallews, tamHI: 
sloorinB, and brakes. RodMl tirot. and- Potillenor hot mod suit tar divorce, 
roM •^ls._263-6556. _  _  __  'stating there were no chlldreo bom

g  i:2r ? s r 9 i « '5  ^utntmtddon. o c o ^ lc o l. Beet oltar over 91650 pHitioo on fllo In this cult.
If mie citation It net tervedPhone 267-7535.

THREE USED UBrtght ptanot and hm  
etacttac Spinet orgone. Leu't Antiquee. 
Eoet Intel chde 16.

MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7

within
ninety dbye attar the data of Iti Ittuance, 
It 'hall bo returned untorvod.

The officer exeewhog Rilt procoet ehMI 
• “ * uno according

return oe the
«rvj^i,_6150._163-4341.______ ___  | Otven under my bond dnd

1955 Chevy four door,'the Seat ot sold Court, at office In 
_ .  V-6. o y ta m ^  Biq Sgrlnt, Texot, this the let day

ilselon. Aiking 6450. Cosh, Celt 3 * 4 - Morch A.D. 1974.

was referee John Overby, with 
whom he quarreled unsucoesa- 
fuUy.

Knight bounded to his feet' 
when no whistle accompanied 
an apparent palming the ball 
by u s e ’s  towering M ike Weat- 
ra.

Overby waited until Gua WU- 
Uams banked in a shot to estab- 
tWi a 25-20 Trojan lead, then 
assessed Knight a technical 
foul.

A second technical followed 
when Knight’s protest persisted 
and a third technical automati
cally signaled the Hoosler 
coadi’s disqualification.

Marv Safford sank the three 
free shots to establish a 28-20 
u se  bulge, but from there on it 
was all Indiana.

With $-foot-10 freshman Kent 
Benson and 8-7 junior Steve 
Green in the lead, the Hoosiers 
quickly surged on top 29-28 and 
eased in front 40-37 at halftime.

R e s e r v e  Bob Wllkerson 
joined in the act as Indiana 
scored the first eight points of 
the final period and USc was 
never again closer than nine 
points.

After the smoke from the off- 
court fire cleared, Indiana 
used Green’s 24 points. Ben
son’s 17 and John Laskowsfci’s 
15 to lambast its (^iponent.

Yacht Club Is 
Taking Shape

A group of local yachters are 
hoping to organize a Big Spring 
Yacht Club Monday during a 

p.m. meeting at the home 
of Capt. Hap Maguire, 2711 Cen
tral.

Next week’s meeting Is for 
anyone who has a sailboat or 
Is “remotely Interested” In sail
ing. Maguire said. The group 
will enter area regattas, and 
will hosts Its own event at Lake 
Spence In June.

Anyone wishing further in
formation can contact Captain 
Maguire at 263-3108.

CAGE RESULTS

iMdtana U ,  B, CoNtamM 6* 
rMtd^roamM

Ooflrtv>JlOiOs
M d ^ a m rn  S ^  » - i  V6. JBCktenyllta

4 o.fn,, COT. 
oumPI Hid 
COT.

VI. Ourdud 16-9, • g.m..

NIT
Quartar Rwato

dmphls St. 19-IB vs. Utob »
a m.. COT

Conomtlcwl 19-7 vt. aoPtan C6l.
I  p.m„ CDT

Saturday's domot 
NCAA

i.*Xtan|uaNoKansas 13-5, vt.
COT.

UCLA 0 3  vt. N. Omamia SI. » l ,  
p.m., c DT,

LEGAL NUTICK

CONTRACTORS' 
TEXAS

NOTICE OF
HIGHWAY CONSrilUCTION

mllos Ol ACP ■Ig Sgrlna T,
~ of US ST)

■i*
conotrvdtlng 7X72 
3.6 Ml. W. of 

SeHng (1.4 Ml. 
•Ig Sgrtag UU

FOR SALE —  1955 ClWvrptat —  V-t, 
eutamotlc, olr condlllenor and tap* 
plavof 6650 Coll 3633799. __________  _  ____
c l e a n  1669 IMPALA, white, two 
vinyl tog, outamotic. power stoorlng, 1

FOR SALE —  
jsood condition, 163, 
tronomh4W.__________ ______
MUST SELL —  Boonovlll* Ponftoc. 
Leodod, with oil Iho oxtros. Rm I clean. 
Coll 161-7331, oxtonslen 36 (9 :N  am.
6:W p.m.) _  ______ ;_____
CLEAN 1973 CHEVROLET Impolo —  
two door hofdtap. power Mr, frontjdtc 
brufcof, stool boltod rodtal tiros, 3*4C0 
mllot. S3495. Coll 163-1045. _ _ _

ATTES T  
M FERN COX, Ctark,
District Coort, Howard County, Toxos 
By BILL WHITTON, Deputy 

MARCH 5. 13, 19, 26, 19
SEAL 
MARCH 17. 
U . 27. 1974

13 19. » .

1974

21, 22, 34, 25,

. •* l3S _ »n  Tb IK l^ E .
•ta Sgrbrn tn inmmgy No. I ID, eovartB 
by I 0 3  ( la i  171 (n iioumrd County, 

bo rocitvod at the tEghway Dtport- 
AuoNn, unMI 9:00 AJM„ Mmch 

0  1973 and Ihon puMIMv uponaopnd 
rood. THIS CONTRACT IS SUBJECT 
TO THE WORK HOURS ACT OF 1913 
FL-r-tS I AND IM FLEIAENriNO REGU
LATIONS.

Tht Stota Higtmmy Oopartinont. In 
kdrdpnn  wtth lha pravtpFpita of TItta 

VI Of Ihd Civil RtaMt Act ol 1964 
(71 Stal. 153) and ffta RigutPttant  6* 
Iho U S. Ooportmont ot TrdnMorlDtlon 
(IS C.F.R., Fort I ) ,  Istuid pursuont 
to luch Act. horoby notlftat PM klddiri 
thot It win otftrinonmty Inouro that 
the oontroet ontartd kda pursuont ta 
IMS od.oitliamant snil be Oomtdod ta 
the lo w ^  rospontlWo Wddor without 
dtsomnnatluM on Rm  groWM at ra n , 
cotar, or notional o r l ^ ,  and further

-------- y inoure Ihof
Intp pursimnt

Mriw buNitast
In ony eontrect wdi 
to this odvprti somoni, 
ontorurtsos will bo 

to submit 
InvItOtMn

M l OP-
portwnitv ta submit bids tn issponss 
ta Ihta InvItOtMn and will net be 
dtocHmlnoMd ddolnpl on the orounM 
of race, eotor, or notional erlgtn In

ard wioO tluatlons tndudtaa 
miMmom wogo rotes es ptwrldid fey 
Lew ore ovelioblo et th# efttae et J. 
H. Smoot, Resident Engineer, Big Spring. 
Tone, and Teeos Highway DeparlmoM, 
Auftin. Usuol r i ^  reeervoE

MARCH 13 3 19, 1974________

MCKISKI MUSIC Company —  'The Bond 
Shop'', New and ueea tnetrumenNs lup- 
pllt3 rgpdlr, 6B»W Oregg. J6IW33.

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4SALESMEN. AGE^YTS F-4

MOBILE HOME FINANCE 
PART TIME BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY
National mortaag# company BMking on* aggraa- 
bIve male or fEmalE .to act aa thair local agant. 
Companaation ia in diract ralationship to loana 
cloaaid or aaaumad. Exoarianca in aalas, financa, 
or inturanca prafarrad. Individual will oparata 
from own homo or offico. No invaatmant. Writa 
full particulara to 1911 Wooda Chapal Road, A r
lington, ̂ Taxaa 76015.

PIANO T U N IN G
lAUNBOIAra A T T IN TIO N  

■  year OMMfeer at dwiNicBa FedMB- 
Neo el MbM M M .

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

MM Alabama XO-8113

GARAGE SALE L-lf
TO T'S  TRADING Feel >  telt 
mliceltaneem  Hems; eld lewelry, gtaee. 
onttque dresser end buttet, Mcydc, 
cameras. New Items oortt dor. 623 EoN
ThlrP.
Jese Slougnter
FIVE FAMILY goroge Sole —  ehlldrtn't 
ctathes, men ana women's ctothet. AAevIe 
protector and oomere, li 
antiquee and mitceltaneuus.
Tueedoy. M l Morey,
43

luggpgp dli 
>1. Mendoy 
ertment 45

OPEN EVERY doy bul Tueedoy, Heurt 
9:00 M 5:00, 407 West 9th. COl\odtort 
ttem% miscellonaous.
PAPERBACKS 'GALORE. See #ur '71 
3 '74 Copyright. Buy-SoH-Trode. Johnnle'l 
Boeki 1001 Ldneottaf.
BUY -  SELL —  Trade —  beekt -  
mopetlnet —  celtactofeta Iftmt, tamlture. 
ctotnlng, miecillaneeus. Oewntewn Book 
Exchor^, 111 East feid, "Come Brewss” .

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FOR SALE —  compifte set e t 
Enoyctapedie Amerloona with yearbooks. 
Excellent candittan, 050. Phono 363-1401.

solf-praeotebwepolltdNEW WHITE'S a  
lawn mower with o 
oxirat 6100. 163-7>«3. ___
FOR SALE —  ISO gallon propane tank. 
Good oondittan. Coll 163-794S 
p.m.

attar 6:30

WANTED
JUNK CARS WITH 

MOTORS. WILL 
p irK  UP

CALL DAYS. 3b-3171 
NIGHTS. 2$3-2$68

BOATS M-13
FOR SALE —  I56S flttaoo toot Wfll 
Craft, 75 horsopowor Johnson. SlOO ooiti. 
Toko over peymentt 650 IS month tor 
tixtooii moro months. aH-Otn oftor 5:30
p.m.___________________ ______________
FOR SALE or trode, two good uiod 
boats, financing ovollablo. So# ot Bin's 
Oepoi, two miles North et State Hospital.
U  FOOT FIBER FOAM bort, two Iwelvo 
gollon gas tanks, extra good condition. 
Heow duty Holsclow tilt troiler, 45 
horsopowor meter. RdlNi Wolkor, 267-0076, 
S63-J609. ________

CAMPERS M-14
FOR SALE —  1166 Ert# frovol trollor, 
Steve, oven. Ice box, sloops 3  6695. 
Phono S62-0509 oftor 5:09.

TORet'
PROWLERS 

Wreetl lelNnf vecetlon hell- 
i| trodi Rnenoi. CoH 367- 

bOTr It -no ontwer.

L E G A L  N O T I C E

Pork Referendum and Producer Board Election

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

EXPERIENCED ALTERATIONS lod 
needed of once. Fashion Cleaners, 
west 4th. Apply in person only.
1970 FORD PICKUP —  Short wide brd. 
303, Standard, radio, heater, SI 300. 610 
Lonrmea Drive 363-70S7.
19«9 FORD GALAXIE —  four deer. 
Mr, outomotk, power steering, new rub
ber. Less fhon 55,006 miles. $1000. Phone 
261-1013 otter 4:W p.m. '

Beinx CBrtlficd by tha Com- 
mienioKcr o( AfricultHre #f the 
Slalo of Texaa lo r this purpose, 
(he Texas Pork Producers As- 
kocladon, 2422 Taho, Sherman, 
Texaa 75090, proposes m ref
erendum election gn May 14, 
1974 under proWsiain of Artido 
55c, Vernon'e Civil Statutoa, on 
(he proposKhtn of whedier or 
not the pork producers fu the 
State of Texaa ahalt aaaesa 
themselves a maximum amount 
of 10 cents per head on all 
slauchter animals to be col- 
lectH  at (he peint of first pro- 
cotsinx or sale and to elect 
mombera of a 15 member eom- 
modity producers board to ad
minister proceeds of soch aa- 
aesament to be used (or ro- 
aoarch. predator control, dis
ease and insect control, odaca- 
tioN, and promotion desicued 
to encouraxe (he production, 
marketinx, and ase ol pork,

Tho roferoodam aad eloetfon 
will ho held by aaaU hottot srWrh 
will bo prarMed to afl elWblo 
voters not later (ban 15 aayt 
prior to the eloctioa. Balo ta

mwat bo m a M  to  (b o  paBhi<  
placo a t S k a rm iN , To x a a  b o - 
loro m id n ixb t o n  tho data of 
tho oloetion.

A a y  poraoN w U M a  this atato 
engagod ia tbo baoiaaaa of 
produeiag, o r  caugiaK ta  ba  
produeoo alaugbtar boga lo r  
com m ordal paraaaea ia a iig iU e  
to vote, io d u o ia g  ow aera  of 
farm s aad th a ir  toaoBta and  
aharecroppers, if  aucb paraoa  
would bo roq ulrod  to p a y  tho  
assessment props and.

A n y  person tmalified to  vo te  
at tho referoNOum m a y  placo 
his name in  naiubiation fo r  
m em bership ON tbo Breposed  
comoaodity predueera itoard b y  
appMoaiion to tbo above o r -  
gaalaaHaw aignod b y  IdmBolf 
aad a t lo a tt tea o t b w  p araaaa 
o H g M s  to vo ta  la  tb o  r al i r i n  
dam . .Sswh appRaattaag m aot be  
fDod at least W  d a ys p rio r to  
the alaetloa dote.

A a y  poraoa qaaRtiad to vota  
w ho d o M  Wdi rsoaivo a ballot 
p rio r to  A p r f  3b, It7 4  aaay 
abtria  oao at U g  local C g o o ty  
A g g a i'g  OCRbb .
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Menard Pastor 
Episcopal Lenten 
Series Speaker
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 

continues its Lenten speaker 
series Wednesday with a visit 
from the Rev. Russell Schultz,
Roman Catholic priest from 
Menard.

FT. Schultz is a native of 
Chicago and attended St. Mary’s 
Ctdlege In Covington, Ky., for 
his under^aduate work. He was 
ordained in 1966 after attending 
Kmuick Theological School and 
St. Louis University. Assigned 
as curate at Sacred Heart 
Cathedral, San Angelo, Fr.
Sdiultz d ilu te *  the .Newman 
Apostolate, a campus organiza
tion for Roman C a t h o l i c  
students at Angelo S t a t e  
University for two years.

Following this work, he con
tinued his the<rfogical study at 
Fordiam University, New York 
City, and earned a masters 
degree in Theology, specializing 
in religious education. F r .
Schultz then was assigned to 
Sacred Heart Church, Abilene, 
later to the Sacred Heart 
Church in Menard.

Worrfiip service begins at 7 
p.m., ftrilowed by dessert and 
coffee, and the lenten address.
The public is invited, emphasi
zed the rector, the Rev. Harlan 
Birdwell.

Cattlemen Advised To Get Into 

Politics For Self-Protection

Charges Dropped 
Concerning Horse
JACKSONVILLE, N.C. (AP) 

— A Judge found that the law 
didn’t Intend for a horse to 
have headlights and tailM^As.

He dismissed chargee against 
a Marine ctuporal whose horse, 
a l l e g e d l y ,  was improperly 
equipped.

To save gasoline, the Marine 
had ridden h^s horse to work at 
a Camp Lejeune training facil
ity. He was given a ticket by a

civilian policeman for not hav
ing hghts on the steed in the 
e:^y-morning darkness.

At the trial here the Ma- 
rincs’s attorney produced a 
cartoon at a horse w*th head
lights, bum pm, windshield 
wiper*, and radial steel hooves.

The cise was dismissed.

DALLAS (AP) -  Interior 
Secretary Rogers Morton, look
ing for administration support 
from dissatisfied beef produc
ers, Monday/ urged Southwest 
catUemm to move into the po
litical world quickly to protect 

your own selfish interests— 
livestock interests.”

“Don’t is(riate yourself. Don’t 
tlunk political forces gathering 
in the great cities are not going 
to affect you . . .  get ahead of 
the power curve,” Morton 
warned at the annual meeting 
of the Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association.

LAND USE BILL 
Morton’s appearance before 

the' influmitial livestock owners 
was apparently intended to 
soothe discontent caused by 
federal beef price controls, 
predator killing restrictions and 
land management efforts in 
Congress,

Morton’s advice was that the 
beefmen should act quidcly on 
their own behalf or be swal 
lowed by “immense political 
forces” in the big cities and in 
Washington.

“The time has come for agri
culture to take an offensive in
stead of a defensive role . . .  in 
politics in America,” he said.

Morton hesitantly brought up 
the federal land management 
program, saying the concept 
had a “bad connotation.” A 
Congressional land use bill died 
in committee this year.

NO DESIRE
But Morton drew applause 

when he said land management 
should be a state, not a federal, 
responsibility.

“I have no desire whatever to 
put the federal government into 
the zoning business,” he reiter
ated at a subsequent news con
ference.

He cautioned the cattlemen, 
however, that if they do not 
pressure state governments to 
act, it will “force the federal 
government to get into business 
it’s got no business going into. '

Morton said he will help 
ranchers in their bid to expand 
the use of coyote killing de 
vices. Morton said he favors 
mechanical control methods, 
such as helicopter Mioots, but 
said he would use the emergen
cy powers of his office to per 
unit poisoning if necessary.

Ranchers in the Southwest 
are bitter at the government 
tor outlawing the use of cya
nide and some other poisons 
under prodding from environ
mental groups.

FUEL PINCH
Morton said the federal gov

ernment will continue to give 
priority to agriculture during

the fuel pinch. He said this 
would include fuel for “backup 
systnns” such as fertilizer and 
mechanical equipment.

Mortem only referred to Wa
tergate in passing, but drew 
heavy applause when, after not
ing President Nixon’s prob
lems, said, “ For my money 
I’ve got the greatest boss in the 
free world and I’m kind of glad 
oA it.”

Editor Emeritus 
Is Dead At 82

FINDLAY, Ohio (AP) -  R. 
Lowell Heminger, 82, editor 
emeritus of the Findlay Re
publican Courier and chaiiman 
of the board of the Findlay 
PuUishing Co., died Friday.

*»•

V i?  
fr~ -

Briscoe Will Not 
Take A  Stand On 
'Right To Work'
EL PASO. Tex. (AP)-Gov. 

Dolph Briscoe said he will not 
take a stand on the con
troversial “r i ^ t  to work” issue 
while it is being debated in the 
Constitutional Convention in 
Austin.

The governor said at a news 
conference here Monday that 
he will not inject the office of 
the governor “ into every Item 
being considered by the Con
stitutional Convention.”

Briscoe, who said he has sup- 
pmled “right to work” in the 
past, also announced that he 
has requested information from 
school district.*-' of the state for 
possible future reforms ^  the 
school financing system.

In a speech before a joint 
service club luncheon Briscoe 
Mso said that Texas must 
“ avoid returning to our old 
wasteful ways” even after the 
lifting of the Arab oil embargo.

“The energy shortage is go
ing to be with us for a long, 
long time to come and we must 
readjust our life styles to cope 
with the situation,” he said.

Band Boosters 
Meet Tonight
Tbs band boosters meeting 

w il be tonight a t 7:30 p m  at 
Runnels Junior High band haH.

The Runnels band students 
^will present the program. AH 
dUb members are urged to at
tend for important bustness of 
the groig), according to booster 
dUb officers.

M ISHAPS
2nd and Gregg: Roy Don 

Roberts, Seagraves, James T. 
King Jr., 204 S, Gregg, 9:31 
a.m. Sunday.

7-11 on 4th: Henry Black Irv
ing, Silver Saddle 40, parked 
vehicle belonging to Olivia Ann 
Oglesby. 317 S. Cherry, Pecos, 
9:40 p.m. Saturday.

1200 Mock S. Gregg: Paul 
Duane Jordan, 1400 12 E. 6th, 
Marejildo A. Rodriquez, Bx. 
1731,10:01 p.m. Saturday.

3rd and Gregg; R u b e n  
Fuentes. 419 DaUas and vehicle I 
that left the scene; 1;14 a.m.l 

• Sunday.
258 March Circle: Andre 

Rheault. 258B March Qrcle and 
vehicle that left the scene, 5:4.1 
p.m. Saturday.

Ramada Parking lot: Henry 
Davis. 1802 Louise and vehicle' 
that left the scene. j

PRUDENTIAL HONORS
RAY O. WEIR

h *

A  ^
RAY 0. W IIR  o r  T H I  

ODiSSA DISTRICT 
AOCNCY MA« RiRN NAMRD

A G E N T
OF THE

M O N T H
n r  Ms •Htilandini prrftmMnc* In 
Inswenee m Im  and Sarvica la Mt 
diaals.

Yaa laa may banafit fram tha pralaa- 
i laaal tarrlcas al IMi aaallllad ilia 
aaSarwrMar by canlectint him M ay.

TRa Odaaie DHtrlcI Ataacy 
IM I Scarry 1SS-I17S 

SIf Serial. Taaat

PRUDENTIAL

Texas Instruments 

Datamath 2500

. . . gives the right answers wherever

you want them . . . accurately . . . home, office,
school. The Dotomoth is fully portable,
operates on o built-in power pock . . .  is
easily recharged with A C odopter/chorger i
inciuded. Features eosy-to-reod 8-digit
display, colculation overflow, low
battery signals. Does four function
calculations chain or constant. With
carrying cose . . , 69.95

Men's Deportment

S I  6 9 1

The
Way It Is , ,
. . .  is pretty and soft. 
A timeless classic 
with a soft coloring 
stolen from the sea; 
a pale sea coraL 

41.00

' n i t u y i p .

Farah Knits
Greot new polyester

knit colors and patterns

that the young men

prefer . . . handsome plaids

and checks . . . solid colors

galore . . . greot Compliment for

your spring blazers . .

Choose now from our 

new spring collection 

in the Varsity Shop.

16.00 to 22.00

f a r a K I

/

/
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